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AGREEMENT WILL SAVE WESTFIELD $100.000 OVER ITS TENURE

Town Council Authorizes Five*Year Contract
For Recycling Program to Current Company

Advanced Recycling Will Pickup Materials at Town Hall,
All Schools and Public Works With No Additional Cost

William A. Buike tor Thfl Wmstftela Lmadar

END OF AN ERA...Sunday brunvhcrs queue up outside Westfleld's Excellent
Diner on July 3D, the lust day <>f operation for thi- tnwn landmark rulery/llic
diner is typical of many throughout tin1 L tiiti-il Sink's anil ilieoincipt dates from
the Inception of the fast-food industry In Ilie early purl uf tlit' century. The first
diners were usually redundant ilnilcars mudilU'd for louiiUr service. Soine-
limes ordinary railway cars were used, und later, diners were fiihrlcaled to look
like Iraln cars, complete with clerestory roofs. Most surrivine diiu'rs today are
mindful of the arl-deco period. and Incurptirule uluniinunl or sliiinless-stcel
exteriors with Interiors of monel metul und formica. The ICxccllent Diner,
representative of this Anierkan Institution, is sclicdulcil to lie dismantled and
shipped lo (Germany.

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Sprrijlly Writirnfitr Tht HVjifWil Uodrr

The Weslfield Town Council au-
thorized a five-year contract to Ad-
vanced RecyclingTechnoiogies Sys-
tems of Linden Tuesday for the town's
recyc! ing conlract.The firm had been
servicing Weslfield through a con-
trad with the Union County Utilities
Authority. The conlracl became ef-
fective Tuesday. The contract in-
cluded an option for Ihe town to ex-
lend the agreement an additional li vc
months at no additional cost.

Third Ward Councilman Cornelius
"Neil" F. Sullivan, the Chairman of
ilie Solid Wasle Committee, said Ihe
ne w contract will save the lownabout
$26,(XK) in ihe firs! ycurof theagree-

mentand $100,000 over the tenure of
the contract.

According to information obtained
by The Weslfield Leader, the new
contract will be $17.75 cost per hous-
ing unit compared to $24.23 under
ihe existingcontract. The total cost of
Ihe new contract will be $182,630
compared with $209,300 under the
current agreement.

The new contract will include the
municipal building, the Westfieid
Public Library, the town pool and
facilities, the town's schools, the Pub-
lic Works building, non-profit orga-
nizations and religious organizations.
These buildings and organizations,
not included in the existing contract,
will be added at no additional cost to

Excellent Diner Ends Nearly Half-Century
Of Service to Town at North Avenue Location

Eatery, Sold for $60,000, Will Soon Be Moved to Mall in Aalen, Germany

diabetic, when he docs not show atAfter nearly a half-a-century as a
Westfieid landmark, Ihe flame under
the grill al the Excellent Diner on
North Avenue was .Oitit down for the
final time on July 30 When the popu-
lar diner reopens, it will be in Ger-
many.

Steve and Harriet Frasiolas closed
down the business following unoihcr
busy Sunday which included yel an-
other line of customers at the door
waiting to enjoy their last egg and
bacon breakfast. Customers have
shown up to wait in line ever since
news of the diner's closing was re-
vealed back in the spring.

The couple has sold the diner to
Bernd Richter fora reported $60,000.
Mr. Richter has said he will move the
diner to o shopping mall located in
Aalen. Germany not far from Munich.

The diner will feature beer and Ameri-
can food when it reopens in its new
S U H / i N ! M p 9 ' x'~~p

SrlualB'J just down from the West-
ficiil Train Slalion, the diner had a
perfect location for commuters and
local businessmen alike.

The diner has also served as a spe-
cial occasion place. Mr. and Mrs.
llnrry Fox held their wedding re-
hearsal dinner there in 1992, accord-
ing to a recent news article.

Guests enjoyed the regular menu
items such as the soups, turkey sand-
wiches and tuna fish on rye bread.
The Frasiolas kept the diner open that
day beyond their normal 3 p.m. clos-
ing time in order to serve all the
guests.

The couple is also said to have
callfd one reyularcustoiner, who is u

High School Counselors»
Available for Students

Deaths' of Two Teenagers Reported by Police

The Westfield Guidance Office said
counseling services are available for
students and their families lo! lowing
the deaths of two Wesl field teenagers
this week.

Chas Jakubik, a guidance counse-
lor at the school, said the department
will be open from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
weekdays for students who would
like lo speak to a counselor. Mr.
Jukubik also suid students may want
to talk to a member of the clergy.

In addition, students may want to
discuss their feelings with a counse-
lor of the Youth and Family Counsel-
ing Service located al 233 Prospect
Street. Students can cull (he service al
233-2042 or the high school's coun-
seling office at 789-4930.

Westfieid police arc continuing
their investigation inlo the death of a
15-year-old male who died August I
of a self-inflicted gunshot wound to
the head.

Police said they believe the boy.
who was abinn to enter his junior
yearal WcstliclU High School inScp
tembcr. committed suiciiEc Hie vie
tiin was found b) his 17-\ car-old
sister who hiMtii ihe gunshot at about
8 a.iii

The Weslfield Rescue Scjumt re-
sponded to Ihe scene along wiih tin-
police who arrived first. Police said
Ihe victim was pronounced ilcad at
the scene.

The boy. police said, was a stu-
dent-athlete ut the high school and
was said tobc active in studenl activi-
ties. No suicide note was found al the
scene.

As of Tuesday Police were still
investigating to determine how the
boy came inlo possession of the
weapon which they snid was a 20-
gaugc shotgun.

The youth was the second Westfieid
teenager killed this week. Police rc-

pnilcd the1 death of Bernard Will-
iams. IH, on July 31 following an
automobile accident on Central Av-
enue and Dakota Street.

The teenager was killed along with
a second occupant of the vehicle after
it hit a tree. The vehicle was reported
stolen from a Central Avenue busi-
ness. More details of the accident arc
included in the Westfieid Police Blot-
ter on Pngc K.

the diner for a few days.
"TiicExcellent Diner had alongand

narrow look to resemble a train car
which was typical of Ihe 1950s. The
shiny look to the outside of the diner
is a result of its design which features
a high nickel and chrome content of
Ihe alloy, according lo Richard 3.S.
Gutman, an author of town books on
American diners, who was quoted in
Ihe news article.

He lold a reporter the eatery will be
the first authentic American diner in
Germany. Although a date for mov-
ing the diner has not been set, it is
expected to occur sometime this
month.

The Frasiolas have owned and op-
crated the diner since 1975. While
they owned the diner, the ground il
sits on was owned by Mrs. Slclla
Lckas.

Mrs, Lckas and her laic husband.
Louis Lckas, moved to Westfieid in
1935. Mr. Lekas owned and operated
the diner from 1951 until 1975. While
the diner was sold, Mr. Lekas contin-
ued to own the land until he died,
according lo a published report.

Mrs. Lekas and the Frasiolas were
reportedly unable to reach an agree-
ment on a new lease or a price to
purchase the land outright.

The Lekas' had operated another
diner which was made out of ma-
hogany and marble. They later re-
placed the structure with the current
diner which was manufactured by
Jerome O'Mahony. O'Mahony had
built the diners al a factory in Kliza-
beth.

Many of the customers at the Ex-
cellent Diner have said they will miss
both ihe ambiance of the diner and
the way they were treated by ihe
Frasiolas. The establishment was also
a favorite meeting spot for
Westfielders.

The diner was described by James
P. Johnson of Westfieid in a recenl
Letter to the Editor, published last
week in The Weslfield Leader, as a
sort of English pub in terms of its
atmosphere.

In a closing remark, Mr, Johnson
said the Frasiolas, and other family
members who worked at the diner,
"provided food for thought andstom-
• • ich,"

the town, officials said.
Advanced Recycling also an-

nounced that, as part of ihe contract,
it would add more materials that will
be picked up as pan of the curbside
plan. The new products are: Cereal
boxes, chip board, gift boxes, paper
bags, empty aerosol containers, empty
quart and gallon latex and oil-base
paint cans, and coat hangers.

In addition, the firm will now col-
lect, at no cost, glass and cardboard.
A charge is currently paid for both
materials.

The council approved the contract
by a vote of 6-1 with Fourth Ward
Councilman James Hely as the lone
dissenter. First Ward Councilman
Norman N. Greco,Third Ward Coun-
cilman Gary G. Jenkins and Fourth
Ward Councilman Michael B.
Panagos were not present.

Councilman Hely said he wanted
the town to go out lo bid for its
recycling contract.

Town officials, according to the
resolution, were only able to find two
firms which could service the town,
Advanced Recycling and Ihe First
Occupational Center of New Jersey.

Officials said the Occupational
Center had been contacted, but its
officials failed to respond by the Tues-
day deadline given by the town.

Advanced Recycling's contract
with the utilities authority was termi-
nated on June 22 by Superior Court
Judge John M. Boyle in Elizabeth.

The authority had sought the ac-
tion following a court ruling last sum-
mer which enabled Scotch Plains lo
break its contract with ihe authority.
Scotch Plains was also serviced by
Advanced Recycling.

The Scotch PlaJnsTownshipCoun-
cil decided to seek an end to its con-
tract following a plea bargain by two
topofficialsof Lin-River Associates,

the parent firm of Advanced Recy-
cling.

The two officials, Frank Capone
and James C. Maduluna, admitted to
defrauding the authority out of $2.1
million through their transfer station.
Automated Modular Systems.

Bank Robber
Had Expired Visa:

See Page 2

Capone and Maduluna were
charged with theft-by-deception by
the Union County Prosecutor's Of-
fice. By failing to include 1700,000
in rental income on its tax returns for
one of its holdings, Lin-River was
able lo charge a higher tippi ng rate at
its transfer station.

Scotch Plains officials said they
did not want to deal with a firm that
had any connections with defrauding
taxpayers.. The township it now ser-
viced by the Occupational Center.

Advanced Recycling officials told
the Westfieid Council last monththat,
different from the Occupational Cen-
ter, it provides both the collection and
the marketing of recyclable materi-
als. The Occupational Center pro-
vides only curbside collection.

During its conference meeting,
which followed the special public
meeting, the council agreed to begin
this fal I's bulky waste clean up begin-
ning the week of Monday, September
23, in the First Ward and continuing
for consecutive weeks for the sec-
ond, third and fourth wards, respec-
tively.

Manor Park Club Giving Go-Ahead
To Sell Parcel to Westfieid Hall

Town to Receive One-Third of $90,000 of Proceeds from Transaction

By PAUL J.PEYTON
Si**tiilh Wnllrnjor TV WntfirMLtadtr

The Town Council agreedTuesday
to al low the Manor Park Swim Club
to sell an 18,000-square-foot section
of its lot lo the Westfieid Hall on
Laurel Place at a price of $90,000.
The council's approval will includea
provision whereby Ihe town will re-
ceive onc-lhird of the proceeds from
the sale.

Officials explained that the town
had sold the property to the club
years ago with the provision that it be

CiMatc Studio for T7>» Weiffl#/d L*ad*r
SALE DAYS...Shoppers browse through many or the goods available from Westfieid merchants during Summer Sales
Days held tills piisl weekend. Many customers wailed In lines to gel Into same of the stores before they opened on July
27. (he first day of the event.

used solely as a swim club. If the club
were to change its status, the property
would be returned to the town, offi-
cials said.

It was noted the club has said it
needs the revenue from the sale of (he
third-of-an-acre parcel to pay for
improvements at the club.

In response to concerns by govern-
ing body members that the club/night
be struggling financially, Town At-
torney Charles H. Brandt noted that
the club currently has a "positive
cash flow."

Should the swim club become a
town-owned property again, Mr.
Brandt said, it could be seen as a
potential for low-to-moderate income
housing under the Mount Laurelcourt
decision. Officials have said the state
Council on Affordable Housing is
expected to present new numbers on
the total housing units that each mu-
nicipality in the slate must provide
next year.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely said he would have preferred
the town receive a higher percentage
of the sale profits. He asked, to no
avail, that half the profits rather than
a third be returned to the town.

Town Administrator Edward A.
Gottko said, should the swim club
become a town-owned property
again, ihe council would have to de-
cide if Westfieid needs a second pub-
lic swimming pool. He also said the
property could be sold loadevelopcr.

In other business, the council
agreed with the recommendations of
Second Ward Councilwoman, Mrs.
Margaret C. Sur, theChairwoman of
the Public Works Committee, on a
list of road Improvements; which will
be sent to the state as part of the
Transportation Trust Fund. The fund
provides aid for such projects.

Councilwoman Sur said the
projects to be sent to the state, in
order of their importance, ore: The

reconstruction of Elm Street from
Walnut Street to East Broad Street,
Madison Avenue from Prospect Street
to the ScotchPlains border, Park Street
from Westfieid Avenue to Centra!
Avenue, and Benson Place from
Lenox Avenue lo the Garwood line.

Councilwoman Sur said the town
will be lucky if ihe state funds two of
the projects.

Mr. Brandt announced that the state
Division of Taxation will hold a pub-
lic auction of Sinclair's Seafood
Restaurant lo recoup taxes that are
owed for the property located at 242
North Avenue West. The sale will
occur Thursday, August 31, at 10
a.m. in the municipal building.

Mr. Brandt also explained the de-
lails for a proposed change to the
(own ordinance regarding the con-
struction of additions onto homes.

COWTMEOOWAIGFt

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Weslfictd Leader or
The Timcsarc reminded all copy should
be in the hands of the Editor at 50 Elm
Street, Weslfield. by 4 p.m. on the
Friday before the Thursday on which
they wish it to appear.

Leader releases also may be mailed
to Post Office Box 250. Westfieid.
0709!. and Times releases to Post Of-
fice Box 368, Scotch Plains. 07076. to
meet Ihc above requirements.

For events which happen the week-
end priorto publication, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication at 10 a. m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day al 5 p.m.

For events which are planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of slorics as early as pos-
sible prior to the event.

The above deadlines arc meant to
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.
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Accused Bank Robber
Was on Expired Visa
El Salvador Native Moved to Scotch Plains in March

The Scotch Plains man charged
withrobbingtheSouth Avenue branch
of the National Westminster Bank in
Westfield on July 21 has been living
in [his country on an expired visa
since 1993, authorities revealed last
week.

The Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion is still trying to determine if
Martin Ernesto Rjvas, 23, was re-
sponsible for the robbery of the First
Fidelity Bank at the corner of East
Second Street and Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains on July 1 8.

Rivas was arrested by Westfield
police shortly after the National
Westminster robbery, outside of the
Wool worth's store located on East
Broad Street indowntown Westfield.

Authorities reported that Westfield
PoliceOfficerWilliam Sampson, who
direc ts traffic at East Broad and Pros-
pect Streets, observed Rivas walking
along East Broad Street after the rob-
bery was reported.

Determining the man tit the de-
scription given of the suspect over
the police radio, the officer followed
Rivus lo Wool worth's where he en-
countered him at the magazine rack.
Alter producing a fictitious driver's

license and when police found a fake
gun and $3,000 in a bag believed to
be from the bank robbery, Rivas was
placed under arrest.

Authorities reportedly said Rivas
had emigrated to (his country in 1992
from San Salvador in El Salvador on
a temporary visa. The visa expired in
1993.

According to a published report,
Rivas had lived in an apartment on
the second floor of a downtown
Scotch Plains building above a law
firm since March. The building is
located just blocks from the First
Fidelity Bank.

Rivas reportedly resided at a num-
ber of addresses in the state before
moving to Scotch Plains. His last
employer, according to a published
report, was the Acme Construction
Company in P'ainfield.

As of last week, the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation was still trying
to determine if the bomb left at the
Scotch Plains location was real or
fictitious. Authoritieshad determined
tlie Westfield bomb was not real.

The Union Counly Bomb Squad
responded to bolh incidents. They
disarmed the Scotch Plains package.

Registration Begins August 14
For Scotch Plains' Race, Walk

The annual (ivc-mile road race and
one-mile healthy stride walk, sponsored
!>y Ihe Scotch Plains Recreation Depart-
ment and the Scotch Plains Business and
Professional Association, will be held on
Sjlurdiiy, September 23.

As in previous years, trophies will be
awarded for first, second and third place
to nun mid women in Uie following age
culu^uric-s: 18-and-umler, I9-IO-29, 30-
ti)-3l>. 4(Mo.4y, 50-IO-59 and 60-and-
over. Those choosing lo walk will receive
;i giveaway, according to a spokesman.

The Mayor's Trophy will be awarded
lo the first Scotch Pimm resident to cross
the finish line. Maps showing the race
route arc available in the township's rec-
reation oflice.

A trophy and gill certificate will be
awarded lo the best overall male and
female's lime. The names of all race and
walking entrants will he eligible for three
grand-pmc drawings.

Registration will open Monday, Au
gust 14, at a cost of $10 tor race partici-
pants and $7 for walkers. On ihc day of
Ihe race, registrants will he required In
pay S> I5 and wulkcrs $ 10, Ilic spokesman
noted.

Entry forms arc available ;it local busi-
nesses as well as in the recreation office
and at the Scotch Plains Public Library.

For more information, plcu&e call 322-
6700.

Fanwood - The Way it Was - The Way We Were

by Fanwood native, Jacqueline Harper Cecchellini,
is N O W EVEN EASIER TO GET! Just fill in coupon
and mail with $5.00 and you'll have your copy by return
mail! IT'S A SELL OUT!

YOU'LL LOVE ITU

Name:
Address:

Mail lo: J.H.C., 27 Old Forge Dr.
Warren, NJ 07059

(NOTE: Tltcse booklets are also available at Pyramid Books in Fanwood for $4.00)

A portion from ihe sate of each booklet will be donated
__ __ by the^authorjojhej'anwoudRescue Squad, i

SCOTCH PLAINS CULTURAL
ARTS COMMITTEE

presents

"SUMMER ENCHANTED
EVENINGS"
16th Anniversary

Village Green Summer Series
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, 8:00 p.m.

August 3 - Wendy Savitz
Guitar, Folk Singer

In case olrain all concerts will be
moved indoors to the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School.

Bring a lawn chair or blanket to sit uponl
Bring your family and friends!

Any questions, please call 322-6700 em. 220.

856 MOUNTAIN
AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE
NJ.

SERVICE
PERSONAL

SUPERMARKET

FRESH MEAT:
Prime Aged Boneless Sirloin Steaks $4.99 Ib.
Lean Country Styte Spare Ribs $1.89 Ib.
J & M's Famous Hamburger Patties 3 lbV$7.99
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3 Ib7$5.99
IFREE DELIVERY ^ ^ . S . $25°
FRESH SEAFOOD:
New England Swordfish Steaks.... $9.9B Ib.
Peeled & Oeveined Raw Shrimp "Great for the Grill" $15.99 Ib.
L ive Maine Lobsters (1 <u - 1 'Mb.) $6.99 Ib.

{1 VJ - 2 Ib.) $8.99 Ib.
CATERING AVAILABLE:

-DETAILS •>iv^-,->«
FRESH PRODUCE:
Porta Bella Mushrooms $2.99 Ib
California Avocados 890 ea.
Whole Watermelons (16-20 Ib. Avg.) $3.99 ea.
I BRICK OVEN BAKED ITALIAN BREAD

MOUNTAINSIDE STORE HOURS
M-F8AM TO 7PM » SATBAM TO 5PM • sow 9AM TO 5PM

OPEN SUNDAYS___
Available At Atl Times:

ioti Wnitm S« l • Mian itM Vat Cuthtt • PmJi* Pourtrj -Freth H e ) Turt.jyi t Owki
^ •• • - • - • • " • - Down S M I ' J C H Port V U n * • FiW Klgncfl • FlibRoitt

ttKtJomMtitmdImportid
. fnlt\ (IrtHiBd Coffw • SpXllty Clfcif I Pitt

nrlnr«rnnrin

DERBY DAY...Kesidenb Mre. Belle Mayer, left, and Mrs. Mary Clcclo, right,
are pictured with Banjo Joe al the Kentucky Derby Picnic al the Ashbrook
Center In Scotch Plains. The picnic was one of the weekly summer theme picnics
held for Ashbrook raidcnti. Aihbrook Is a 120-bed long-term care Facility Hnd
an amilate of the Saint Burnabu Health Care gyriem.

Anti-Violence Conference
Slated for this Tuesday

"The Youth Service Bureau, part
of the Union Counly Department of
Human Services, uses a concept
unique lo them in its fight against
violence. They don't invite govern-
meniofficialstodiscuss the problem.
They invite teenagers. This is as un-
common as their method of choice
using rap music as a positive force
against violence," according to a
spokesman for the Union County
Hoard of Chosen Freeholders.

About 75 teenagers from through-
out Union County will meet to think
about ways in which they can over-
come violence during the second an-
nual Teen Anti-Violence Conference
(his Monday, August 7.

"Young peopieparticipating in the
conference will learn about tlie di-
verse styles of rap music and how rap
can be used to send positive anli-
viiiicnceincss ages. Additionally, con-
ference participants will take part in
workshops where (hey will explore
ways of us ing rap positi vely and have

a chance to create their own anti-
violence raps led by musicians and
artists active in the rap music field.
'The teens will later perform the rap
music they developed in the work-
shops," the spokesman said.

Among those who will lead ses-
sions arc: Key nole speaker, Duane
West, a Junior Olympic wrestling
champion exercise video star and re-
cording artist, and Terry Benjamin,
an English and African-American lit-
erature instructor at Union Counly
College and creator of the "Rap Mu-
sic As Literature Program, who will
speak on "Orientation lo Styles ol
Rap."

The program will end with a per-
formance by the New World Poets, a
rap group seen recently on the
"Ocraldo" television show, and clos-
ing remarks.

The program will be held from 10
a.m. to2:30 p.m. at the Union County
College in Cranford.

Do mil do unto others as you would that they should do unto you.
Their taste muy not be Hie same.

!; —Geurgc Uernard Slum

Dermatology Associates of Westfield, PA.
is delighted to wekpme

SUSAN G. McFALLS, M.D.
She joins Jerold B. Graff, M.D.

and
Robbie Beth Drossner, M.D.

in the practice of dermatology, dermatologic surgery,
and cosmetic dermatology, including

sclerotherapy, chemical peels and collagen.
Evtning s. Siiimtay 240 East hfov« Str«*V 1 VVsstrield, NJ 07090

lioun •v.iiablt (90S) 232-3006

A Call For Help

DEPRESSION
One of the most dangerous symptoms of depression is thinking it's not treatable

Check the symptom: that dtxribt you or tomtom that you can about:

Q Noticeable change in eating habics
Q Sleep too much or can't steep at nighc.
Q Loss of interest in things once enjoyed.
[_| Loss of energy, fatigue.
I | Feelings of worthlessness; yuilt.
Q Usinj; idcohol or drugs to feel better.
I I Recurring thougbes of deach or suicide; wishing to die.
I ) Overwhelming feeling of sadness or hopelessness.

If you check two or more of these symptoms, there is something you should do.

Call for a free confidential assrcsment.

1-800-CHARTER or 908-522-7000
If you don 7 get help at Charter, please get help somewhere.

5 ^ 5 5 Charier Behavioral Health Syslem
fe&Sa Of New Jersey
19 Prospect Surer, Summit. NJ 07902-0100

Cham1! Behavioral Health System of Ni-iv Jersey acccpls muu Major McJicnl miuranees,

M.inajji-JCait- Health Plans. H M O ' s , PTO's. Mcilicurc and ML'dicaid

EVERYDAY IS
FRIDAY
AT

THE Ctupperu
Fi Iday used to be (he day we bought and sold
fresh fish. All the best buyswere on Friday, so
Friday we ate fish. At the Chtppery we get our
fish from The North Atlantic, cleaned and
frozen within minutes. There is no belter fish
in the world and we serve It every day,
so...EVERY DAY IS FRIDAY AT THE P

Our pnlfr* mtnu l i pctcigti
toe t»k»-ait...K Ml In eni otow

ifin^np tooiht, «o w» ttn I N V ) |
Hllificllon on ycur tea. '

401 South Avo., Fanwood • 889-8989
For Speedy Take-Put, Call Ahead

Mrs. Michele Picou to Head
Westfield Foundation

As the Westfield Foundation murks
its 20th year, its Board of Trustees
has named Mrs. Michele M. Picou,
the first woman President of the
priilanthropical organization.

Mrs. Picou is Ihe Program Man-
ager of Westfield MainStreet and for
volunteers in muny community
groups.

Citing the foundation's growth,
Mrs. Picou says, 'The foundation is
beginning to see the fruits of its labor.
From a modest $2,000 nest egg in
1975, oUT assets reached S2.9 mill ion
at the end of 1994. My hope for the
coming year is that, as grants con-
tinue to come in, we can manage
fhemin anefficient andmodern way."

"The Westfield Foundation, like
the other three community founda-
tions in New Jersey, is committed to
supporting worthy local charitable
activities. It has given development
and seed money to dozens of groups
such as the local historical society.
Mobile Meals, the day care center,
the library und muny youth activi-
ties," a spokeswoman for the group
said.

The other New Jersey municipa!
foundations are located in Summit,
Pri nceton and Plainfield. There isalso
a Community Foundation of New
Jersey which serves :i similar role f<«
statewide charities.

In addition u> Mrs. Picou's posi-
tion at MainSlreet.:she is a Trustee of
the Westlield Memotial Library. She
has alsu served on the local Htcenleii-
nial Steering Commission, the Edu-
cation Fund ol" Wesllield Board ol
Director, and the Union County Vis
iting Nurse board

She is a Past President ol the Col-
lege Women's Club and ol Friends of
the Wcslficld Library for which she
directed fund-raisins; lr.«'i civic

Mrs. Michele Picou

groups when the new library was
being built.

In 1992 she helped raise $145,000
of Political Action Committee funds
in six weeks during the campaign of
Robert D. Franks for the House of
Representatives.

Horn in New Orleans, Mrs. Picou
received a Bachelor of Aits Degree in
Journalism from Louisiana Stale
University and a degree in interior
design from VirginiaCommonwealth
University.

She and her husband Glenn C.
Picou, have lived in Westfieid since
1977. They have two daughters, Do-
minique and Alicia Picou.

Creative Summer Workshop
Provided For 130 Students
The Scolch Plains-Fanwood Board

ot Education's annual Creative Sum-
mer Workshop came to a close on
July 28, as program participants,their
families and friends gathered for a
final duy of its "show and sliaie"
program.

The workshop, celebrating its 13lh
year of operation, is a program spon-
sored by the district's Community
Education Department under the di-
rection of Mrs. Cynthia Mendelson.

This year, over 130 students en-
joyed challenging and enriching ex-
periences in 31 different ureas of in-
terest from"Fabric Friends" and "For-
eign Food Ad ventures" to "Scientific
Scenarios" and "Mac Writing."

In addition to the regular program,
which is designed lo provide a "learn-
ing is fun"environment, two special
events were planned. "Dr. Think,"
man of imagination, traveled back in
history to tell Ihc tale of how great
inventive minds have solved their -
problems and come up with impor-
tant discoveries from the wheel to
peanut butter," the spokeswoman
explained.

In addition, the culture, regions
and history of Spain were explored
by the American-Spanish Dance The-
atre in "a colorful and lively perfor-
mance of flamenco and other classi-
cal Spanish dances," the spokes-
woman noted.

THROUGH THE AGES...S[>cclul Workshop t>ucs(, "Dr. Think," traces sclen.
(Hie Inventions through the ages and demonstrates the key ingredient to
creativity then, now und in the future. This program was part of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Hoard of Education's Creative Summer Workshop.

H RY
WIIAT'S MISSING?

UR!!
Squeak}' New, Safe and Secure

Senior Citizen Apsirlitii-iils

He one of Uie first to move into Sculdi Plains' brand new
senior cil!7.cn building. 1 here are still a few one bedroom
apartments available. B U I NOT FOR J,ONG!!t

Teltpliftue Entry S\«(,'m
Individual Km*i^tncy Alaruu
Bathtub M e l y I l i t i
Aparlinrnl SitiDlc* Atamts end S|iriuk!ri-$
Ou SlleSuprrinlrndcul
Tr«iHjli>rlJit(mi
Outdoor i'alio

I ni|tr!rcl.|lj|;,i:,;.

Waik-ln Closet
I'rint-frtr Rfftl
Mini Illiitdi

Hitonl
Aril anil CraTIs Kiinm
LiJirnry
CiinvctilTcrc Store

Sum II Une Bedroom - $650.
Large One Beclrooju - J750.

uulWoln.

CALL I-WB-313.C7OO AM) ASK Foil AN AITL1CAIION.

SENIOR CtTIZKN HOtBuVC COKI'DRATION OP SCO I CH PI.AI NS
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Freeholder Hopeful McNeil
Cites Rising Unemployment

CKNKRAiiON <iAP...WitTren Sull.m. a resident of Hie WcslltcUl Senior
Housing Complex, iind a student in (he IVoji'ii '79 program M Wi'sltielil Ili^li
Silux.l. mirk on a Iri-RrrHraiimiul quill wliUh will lie displayed at Hit huilily
and at Ibc high Mh<M>i.

Generational Quilt
Made by Seniors, Students

This spring, students from Project
'7l). parents t'rum Project People ;ind
residents from the Westficld Senior
Citizen Housing Complex completed
;i iri-penerationalquilt.Thequilt will
he on display on a rotational basis at
Ihe senior housing faciliiy and at
Wesltield High School.

"'The scene panels were painted
wilh acrylic puinls and later joined

Timothy J. Neumann
Earns Master's Degree
At Naval War College
Navy Lieutenant Commander

Timolhy J. Neumann, the son ol Mrs.
Glenys L. Wynne of Fanwood, re-
cently graduated from the Naval War
College in Newport, Rhode Island,
and was awarded a Muster of Arts
Degree in National Security and Stra-
tegic Studies.

During the 10-month course, Lieu-
tenant Commander Neumann stud-
ied postgraduate subjects of strategy
and policy, national security deci-
sion-making and joint military op-
erations, i

"At the Naval War College, he
gained a belter understanding of
multiservice and multinational con-
tingency operations as well as pol-
ished his leadership and decision-
making skills. The course prepare
him for various high-level command
or staff jobs he will assume during his
career," a Navy spokesman said.

Established in 1884. the Naval Wur
College is Ihe oldest institution in the
world devoted to advanced military
studies. Members of United States
military forces, naval forces of other
countries and civilian employees of
the Department of Defense are eli-
gible lo attend the college.

A l975graduateofColumbiaHigh
School in Maplewood, Lieutenant
Commander Neumann joined the
Navy in May of 1989. He is a 1984
graduate of Georgetown University
in Washington, D.C., with a Doctor
of Dentistry Degree.

We create our own fate every day. ..most
of the ills we suffer arc directly traceable
to our own behavior.

— Henry Miller

2nd Entree
FREE

with quilted and lie-dyed material,
liueh square depicts a significant
memory of the artists who partici-
pated," a spokeswoman for the se-
nior complex said.

The project was coordinated by.
Mrs. Ronnie f-rankel, the Project
People President; Miss Urendn
I'ljhault, u Project "79 teacher; Mrs.
Joan Ruse, the Recreational Director
at Ihe senior complex; Mrs. Jennifer
Martin Braun, u freelance anisl and a
graduate ol Wcslficld High School",
and local resident, Mrs. Judith
Martirano.

Conlributing crafters included
Wesllield Senior Citizen Housing
Complex residents, Mrs. Lucy
Ciavollelu, Warren Sudan, Mrs.
Lorraine Seidmen, Miss Franccsca
Di Luca, Mrs. Connie Corno, Mrs.
Ann Sposi, Anthony Camera and Miss
Martha Randall and Mrs. Doris
Oldford.

Students from Project "79 were
Krysten Van Anglen. Kale Green,
Jessie Flaherty, Lauren McMillian,
Jason Lambert, Robert Pelossi, Maria
Paiumbo. Elizabeth Walsh. Van
llanos and Talia Frankel.

Parents from Project People who
were also involved in this project
were Mrs. Frankel, Mrs. Janet
Schaefer and Mrs. Bonnie Corno.

• *• •* * ' N J s Bat of W - S t i f Ledger
"Indian cuisine with gracious

service..." New Yofk Times
"Exciting and thoroughly rnteruininK to ihe

senses"—Union Leader

I0IIS Ruu1c 12 East. MiHinliinsidc. New Jersey
(908) 789-9777 W1

My WELCOME WAGON
basket is loaded with
useful gills, information
and cards you can
redeem for more gifts at
local businesses who'd
like to say "Hi." My call is
a Iriendly visil to help you
wilh tips for allyour needs.
Engaged? New parent?
Moved?

Call me.

Joan Biedelf
REPRESENTATIVE

WESTFIEIO. HJ

(908) 232-0B87

The courage of life is often a less
dnimutic spectacle than '.lie courage ol 11
final moment; but it is no less a magnifi-
cent tnixlui: ol' (Humph and tragedy. A
man does whin he must — in spile of
personal consequences, in spite of ob-
stacles and dangers and pressures — tind
(hut is the basts of all irmralily.

— Jultn F. Kennedy

Walter I). McNeil said last week lli.il
"Union County's rising unemployment
r.ilc is ;iiiolhcr hard do\c of rcjlily lor
cnuiHy government."

Mr. McNeil, atiindidalc for the Board
<il Chosen IrceholJers,.said,'"'I'he.sLirk
niiiitlicrs of Ihe )*cdcr;il l,;ihor IX*p;ut-
nieiil rcvcul ilic county's unemployment
rale has jumped <o (>.') per cent, a H per
ienl increase in just one month."

"Union C'ounly's rale is Ihe highest in
the region and exceeds the .state rate of
0.6 per cent. These numbers tell quite a
different slory than the picfurcsol county
officials smiling at symholic ribbon cut-
lings." the candidate slated.

"I read where the Republican Free-
holder majority is considering the selec-
tion ol' a new Deputy Couniy Manager. I
would suggest lhal the responsibility ol
the new person should be economic de-
velopment and job growth." Mr. McNeil
eiiipliasi/eo1.

The Plainlicld Democrat said, "I am
concerned lhal Ihe knec-jerk reaction lo
the erosion of our economic base by the
Freeholders is lo point to Ihe work ol Ihe
Union Couniy Alliance.

"The Alliance is a line and necessary
group, but it has become too much of a
cover for the Freeholders from the reality
lhal the county continues In teg economi-
cal ly,

"Just this week, one national publica-
tion predicted lhal our manufacturing base
will continue lo deteriorate because of
the access of industry to cheaper labor
pools," he said.

Mr. McNeil outlined Ihcarcashc would
pursue as a Freeholder lo improve the
economic conditions of the couniy.

• "Vacant property: The prob-
lem of abandoned properties has grown
lo alarming proportions because cleanup
costs exceed market value. We need lo
develop and advocate a legislative policy
where the waiving ol all couniy and other
back property luxes arc granted in ex-
change (or the dollars going into Ihc
clcanupofthcsilcslupul these properties
back on Ihc tax rolls.

• "Small Business Task Force
concentration: The growth and salvation
of the couniy's economic base is through
small business growth. The strategy of
'clustering' means promoting smaller

Osborn Cannonball
Open This Sunday

The Osborn Cannonball^House
M useum, localedat 1840 Front Street
in Scotch Plains, will be dpen to
visilors (his Sunday, August 6, from 2
lo 4 p.m.

"This small, while sallbux farm-
house, circa 1760, has been carefully
restored and furnished by the Histori-
cal Society of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood as a tribute to the pas) his-
tory of our immediate area," a spokes-
man for Ihe museum said.

Docenls will give guided tours of
(he museum and surrounding gar-
dens.

Admission will be free.

businessesU< serve the needs til llieexist
ing larger regional business conccnii.

• "Review ot courtly residency
waivers: lln use of j waiver lo pcrmii
ou1-o1-couniy :v.u Jrni., lo MorV iri the
couniy docs nol h;,ve an apprcci--h>- •!•-
pjiel on [lie joh nuinbor- Tin"- " -al
prohlcm in Icrrns olrn rLcptnn.

"t would support a yearly listing nl all
waivers so lhal we wot Id iw-x- un au'i:

rate picture ollhu number »l no;,-tuumy
residents employed by Union County
There are issues orcunimoii ground such
as I he agreement to promote Ihe dredging
ill the i'orl ollili/abcth.

"Bui Ihc com i iiuecJ rise in employment
means the economic growth issue must
he the lop priority of Ihc Freeholder
hoard," Mr. McNeil concluded.

Art Group to Mark
Fanwood's 100th

With Exhibit, Sale
"'The Scotch 1'lains and Fanwoud

Arts Association invites all area art-
ists to helpcelcbratelauwood's lOOlh
birthday be participating in an An
Exhibit and Sale lo be held on Satur-
day, September 16 at the northside
parking area of the Fanwood Train
Station from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.," a
spokeswoman for Ihe association said
last week.

To insure a display space, advance
reservations are required and can be
made by sending a check for Sf() lo
the association al 2020 Lake Avenue
in Scotch Plains by Friday, August
25.

Fencing will be provided and paint-
ings should be brought wilh "s" hooks
and ready to hang, the spokeswoman
explained.

For further information, please cart'
233-7458 or 322-4X77.

JOH WKU.-!)ONK... Union County J'rosttutor Andrew K. Kuololo, Jr. «f
Wesllicld, center, iiiiiurjtulilts menihiTS of the I.iiimi County Kmtrgeney
Response Ttam fur their tfliirt in helping lo end the June 18 riot at the
Emrni^ration and Naliirali/af
Ksrnor Corp. Mr.

helping
inn Service Center operated in Kli/.alH:til by the
H M h i l i l i dL* f»3-niemher speciul tactual unit and a county

Hostage Negotiations I earn helped itucll the disturhatue when inmates who had
taken over lilt huilding and distroyed Hindi of its contents were caplured »lter
a five-hour standoff wilhoul serious injuries or any shots lired.

Ihc need for absolutes ma

Westfitld's Own
STONC WOOD

performinR
Y riday. August 4

THE STONE PONY
i)\3 Ocean Avenue

Ashury Park
Ikvir* u p t n al X P M

Thursday, August 17
CIA'H HENE

Rl. 35
South Amboy

Tickets Available al:
Stoneback llrus. Music

58-A North Avenue
UarwixMl, N.I
mm) 233-K0I8

lie nothinj; but a want of love. - J, an l

CUP & $AVE
$10 Pur

or Body-
chase of Vitamins

Building Supplement

. • • - . • ) •

GENERAL NUTRITION CENTERS
Ymii I Icallh, AniL'iit ; i !

Nol valid With any other coupon or offer.

Offer Valid Thro 8/31/95 - WESTFIELD GNC ONLY

121 East Broid Street; Westfield NJ.
(908) 233-4992

Hours: Mon-Sat. 9-6 p.m. Thurs. till S p.m.; Super Tuesday till 9 p.m.

GENERAL NUTRITION CENTERS
Here's To Yqur Health, America!

ONLY AT

GENTLEMEN'S CORNI

original

Knit Shirts
Nautica, Cross Creek, Enro
Reg. *30 - $62

Now$1290 & $ 1 4 9 0

Sport Jackets
Hart Marx, Haspel, Regent
Reg. *175 - *325

NOWS49 - S 1 4 9

Outerwear
Nautica, London Fog
Reg. *75 - *135

NOW S 3 4 9 0 - S 5 9 0 0 '

Suits
Hart Marx, Haspel, Burberry,
Austin Reed
Reg. S195

, Regent
s650

MOW S99 - S 299

Slacks
Jack Nicklaus, Thomson, Mannor
Reg. s40 - S38

M O W S 1 9 9 0 - S 3 9 9 0

Sho
Savane, Tholmson
Reg. S25 - 4

Now S14 9 0

GENTLEMEN'S CORNER
11 North Union Avenue • Cranford, New Jersey 07016 • (908) 272-5350

Wednesday, August 2 * Thursday, August 3 • Friday, August 4 * Saturday, fygust 5
Weekdays 9-9 • Saturday 9-6
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Local Communities Learning Importance
Of Viable Downtown Business District

The beginning of meetings last month by a
Fanwood group concerning the revitalization of
the community's downtown follows simitar
changes in Westfield the past few years and in
Scotch Plains which has initiated its own revital-
izaiion.

Local business districts began to lose shoppers a
few decades ago when shopping malls were built.
Municipalities have since learned the importance
of a thriving downtown area. It not only provides
important goods and services to residents but also
generates tax ratables.

Westfield joined the MainStreet program three
years ago and is currently working with downtown
building owners by providing grants for the reno-
vation of facades. While Westfield has arguably
the best downtown business district in Union
County, Scotch Plains and Fanwood are looking to
bring in more businesses.

The Fanwood Revitalization Committee held its
first meeting July 20 at which time the group
announced its intention of generating comments
from residents and the business community on
how to proceed. While a completely separate mat-
ter, if Fanwood is successful in its efforts to win the
America City Award next year the borough would
have a major selling point.

It should be emphasized the borough has until
April to file an application. Acommittee will begin
meeting in September on completing that process.
Fanwood's centennial this year will be a nice
selling point to be included in reasons why the
borough should receive the National Civic League
honor.

Scotch Plains, meanwhile, has been undergoing
major changes including the new CVC Pharmacy

store in the township's downtown area. As part of
a report issued by the Scotch Plains Master Plan
Review Committee, the group has recommended
businesses be sought that will attract motorists and
pedestrians who are passing by the area.

Businesses that will provide multiple destina-
tion shopping have been recommended by the •
committee as well as developing residential com-
munities that would be within walking distance to
the business district.

The committee found the Scotch Plains Shop-
ping District lacks a variety of stores which "tends
to restrict the customer base, limiting total retail
sales." In addition, the group said buildings have
facades which are "widely varied and detract from
a unified theme."

Another area being recommended by the group
is the formation of a Special Improvement District.
Millburn, Summit, Springfield and Union have
these districts and Westfield is considering form-
ing one. These districts enable a municipality to
charge an assessment which can be used for projects
to improve the business district.

While these districts are favored by many gov-
ernment leaders, it is important to seek the opinion
of business owners who might not be able to pay '
additional monies on top of their rents.

These districts would probably work better in
newercomrnunities like Scotch Plains and Fanwood
which are looking to develop their downtowns.
Westfield's main concern is finding a solution to
the lack Of parking spaces in its downtown area.

It is important for residents and business owners
to give suggestions to their elected officials which
will help in the future of each community's shop-
ping districts.

0 JlJlettcx^ t* t6e

Will Distortions in Curriculum
For School District Remain?

I recently attended a Fanwood-Scolch
• Plains Board of Education meeting to

voice my concerns about the "peace slud-
ies" which arc integrated in our school's
curriculum. The incident thai motivated
me to bring my concerns to the board was
;i seventh-grade writing assignment. The
seventh graders were instructed to "write
a recipe for world peace."

Dr. Faith Spitz, the Assistant Superin-
tendent for Instruction, read Ihc syrupy
sweet submissionofasludcnuq Ihc board.
The student's thesis was basically that
the recipe Tor world peace is one cup of
love, a spoonful of hope and a pinch of
lofty goals. You get the idea. This assign-
ment, considered so exemplary by Dr.
Spitz, is just an other example of the "feel
good" 1960s ideology that others have
documented in the Fanwood-Scotch
Plaim Strategic Plan.

Words mailer. The dictionary defines
the word "recipe" as the "instructions or
procedures for doing something." The
phrase "world peace" suggests peace
uniong peoples ornalions. What were our
children taught? That the procedure, the
recipe, for achieving peace among na-
tions, woild peace, is for them to have
lofty goals and good intentions. Is this
so?

Did good intentions and other lofty
goals keep Ihe British out of two wars
with Germany? Help the United Nations
bring peace to Bosnia? Save the Jews of
MasaJa? Spare Ihe Afghans an invasion
or keep Iraq out or Kuwait? No. There is
no hisiorical basis for the "peace theory"
Dr. Spitz finds so appealing. The most

rigorous academic scholarship indicates
the majority of wars start when one side
allows itself to become so weak that its
resolve to defend itself gels underesti-
mated by an adversary. Ask yourself,
would Israel spend more than half its
budget on defense if lofty goals were all
that is necessary for peace with one's
neighbors?

Teaching students this "feel good"
philosophy would be appropriate as one
of many viewpoints to present in a phi-
losophy class. But to teach it singularly,
integrated into a creative writing assign-
ment, portrays a profound ignorance of
both world history and geopolitics. Il is a
betrayal of the trust we place in our edu-
cators to teach facts.

This is an important issue. Much of the.
opposition to ihe Strategic Plan origi-
nates from parental concerns about ex-
actly what is "integrated" into their
children'scurriculum.The "worldpeace"
writing assignment would be trivial were
ilan isolated instance. Unfortunately, this
is not so. Factual inaccuracies coupled
with politically-correct dogma form the
underlying assumptions of too many as-
signments given our children.

The school board's reaction to these
concerns has been silence. I urge them to
lake their oversight responsibility seri-
ously. We need to reform the process thai
has created a distorted curriculum. That
will not happen unless the administration
gels the idea the board cares. The ques-
tion, I respectfully ask, is docs the school
board care?

Robert P. Manduca
Fanwood

With Excellent Diner Closed,
Where Will I Get My 'Usual?'

As il is was a beacon in the night, I
slccrcd toward the Excellent Diner each
morning wilhin the hour of their 6 a.m.
opening- There (foundfriend ship, laugh-
ter as well us respect for my solitude
when I needed it. Beyond being astute to
their customers' dietary needs, they al-
ways seemed to know when I could af-
ford a leisurely breakfast or hail to cat ond
run. AI the diner, I gathered the energy it
would lake lo battle the Manhattan com-
mute and the opportunities or demons
lh.il awaited my arrival downlown.

They made every trip a treat for my
small children whom they greeted by
name and offered a basket of sweets to at
the end of Ihe meal.

Wherewilllgonowlogctmy"usuair
Wlierc, in this age of price clubs and
chain stores, will I find that feeling of
welcome that greeted me each lime I
crossed their threshold? At whicti fran-
chise restaurant will they know my pecu-

liar dining requests? How, in this age of
"bigger is better" will 1 discover a ramily
fromGrandmolhertograndchildren.whD
demonstrate a spirit of cooperation? A
spirit of cooperation that was once the
norm and now seems a rare exception
both in America and its family life.

The Excellent Diner was more than n
place to eai food. It nourished my soul
and reminded me of the nobility of work-
ing for oneself, living by one's own slan
dards rnihcf than an insubstantial corpo-
rate mission statement.

A piece of what is right in this lown is
moving lo Germany. Lucky tor us, ils
soul is staying in America. If we .ire
really fortunate, they will slay in
Wcslficld.

I am sure I speak for many of your
customers: Sieve, Harriet, Dcss. thank
you Tor your pleasurable moments!

Sura E. Strohecker
Weslfleld

Reader Questions
Group's Report

On Military Pensions
The Concord Coalition, an organiza-

tion formed several years ago by former
Senators Paul Tsongas, a Democrat from
Massachusetts, and Wurrcn Rudman. a
New Hampshire Republican, and self-
anointed with the goal of solving Ihc
federal budget crisis, is at it again.

On July 10, the Concord Coalition
published a report disputing "Ihe appro-
priate ness of Ihcmililarypcnsionsystcm's
early retirement ages which nowavcrage
42 for enlisted members and 46 for offic-
ers." According to the Concord Coali-
tion, the military's practice of allowing
members lo serve an average of 22 years
on activeduly and then collect retirement
income far an average of 35 years is a
"costly and unnecessary waste of skills
and training."

Unless I'm missing something impor-
tant here, the coalition is arguing that we
ought to bias the demographics of our
mi lilary population gcriutrically in order
to save on retirement costs.

It isn't entirely clear to this observer
just what the Concord Coalition thinks
the purpose of a military establishment is
or, indeed, whether Ihc leadership of the
coalilionhas been doing very muchltiink-
ing ai all. It ought lobe pretty obvious by
now that ihc reason any military estab-
lishment exists is to do a more effective
job than an enemy of killing people and
breaking things.

Unfortunately lor the argumcntsofihc
coalition, not very many of us who find
ourselves membersof the geriatric set arc
likely to be good enough any more at
killing people and breaking things to be
seriously competitive with a younger and
more physically-capable enemy, Whal
planet have these people been living on?

Robert B. Ardls
Mountainside

Scholarship Awarded
By Hearing Society

The Hearing Society of Weslfield
has announced the award of a $ 1.000
scholarship from the Geraldine Jones
Memorial Scholarship Fund lo a deaf
student, Mark Young of Union.

The fund was sei up by the Charles
Jones family of Westfield in memory
of the late Geraldine Jones, a former
President of The Hearing Society, a
spokesman for Ihe society explained.

Mark will be attending Gallaudet
University in Washington, D.C.,purs-
ing a science degree.

The Hearing Society will continue
scholarships of $1,000 each from the
Sarah McGee Fund lo the oiher five
deaf students attending Gallaudet
University and the Rochester Tech-
nical Institute for the Deaf.

The society offers free sign lan-
guage and lip-reading classes from
mid-September to mid-May and has
been serving deaf and hard-of-hear-
ing people for more than 65 years

HUNG UP!!!
By MILTON FAITH, Executive Director
ITou til and Family Counseling Service

Teenage Daughter's Cursing
Result of Family Problems

i in;

A frustrated mother writes:
My 14-year-old daughter curses

all the time; she probably got it from
her father who has a loose tongue.
When she was younger, I washed her
mouth out with soap or I would pur-
posely use foul language back at her
so that she could hear how terrible it
sounded. I give up. Should I start
keeping her home and not let her see
her friends on weekends? Her friends
are important to her and this may
teach her a lesson.

Answer:
Surely you jest. Can you imagine

whal would happen in your home if
you restricted yourdaughler from her
friends? There are several aspects
related to this problem at which you
need to look:

• The problem goes back many
years. Washing her mouth with soap
was an, abusive way to try to curb the
cursing. It only inflamed her more
and made you feel more desperate
and helpless. This, then, turns into a
power struggle which heightens as
the years go by.

• Your using foul language as a
method to deal with the situation
brings you down to her level: two
children battling.

• You feel your husband played a
major role here. Why was this not
resolved? He certainly is no verbaj-
positiverole model. I suppose a mari-
tal problem exists that should have
been resolved a long time ago.

Please seek family therapy to help
idemify the problem more carefully
and to learn healthier patterns of be-
havior among all of you. Remember,
the teen years are difficult years and
the sooner (his is resolved, the sooner
yourdaughterandyoucangoon with
your lives, and deal with the conflicts
of early adulthood. Ye Gads.

A young woman writes:
I am caught up in a very unusual

situation, and I need immediate guid-
ance. I am seeing a very nice young

guy, and we are very compatible. He
is easy going and he has a good sense
of humor, He is very complimentary
and supportive of me and even likes
to suggest what color clothing and
accessories I should wear. 1 like to
please him so there is no real conflict.
However, there is one area in which
he and I disagree strongly. 1 wear
glasses and I'm allergic to contact
lens. My boyfriend insists that I take
my glasses off whenever we social-
ize with his friends or I meet some-
one important in his life, such as
family. He feels I look funny and less
attractive with glasses. I'm as blind
as a bat without them. What should I
do?

Answer:
I have repeatedly said that one

should be wary of someone who wants
to redo and change the other person.
Your young man sounds controlling.
This should be a signal lo you that he
will continue to control you and not
accept you Ihc way you are. Tell him
you'll act, dress and appear in any
way which makes you comfortable,
particularly a necessity like eye-
glasses. If he can't accept that, he's
the one who is blind and let him go
look for someone else.

A woman writes:
I've neverseen ihisproblemprinted

in your column before. Help, please.
I' m goi ng with someone, and we plan
lo move in together soon. One big
problem is that he loves cats and has
four of them. 1 am highly allergic to
all kinds of cats, and no injection or
other treatment has helped. He says I
should see more doctors. He loves his
cats and would not part with them
now or in ihe future. I told him to
decide between the cats or me. He
says I'm being insensilivc. Am I?

Answer:
At Ihe risk being "catty," I would

wish him well and start looking for a
ki ndcr, gentler male. Your losing him
will be no great catastrophe.

f= SUPERINTENDENT'S JOURNAL —=*,

Summer Recess Provides
Time to Read a Good Book

Dy DR. CAROL B. CHOVE

Stettl rMH-rtntmul SclMol IXtiikl

It's hard to believe but summer
vacation has nearly reached the half-
way point. Though the pace of daily
life slows down a bit, time still has a
way of slipping by. That thought
makes me wonder how our students
are enjoying their time away from
school and what they're doing to fill
their leisure lime. My fervent hope is
that at least some of that time is being
spent reading.

Just before Ihe close of school this
spring, all our students were given a
summer reading list suited to their
grade levels. The lists were prepared
by district supervisors, media spe-
cialists and staff members as a tool to
encourage recreational reading dur-
ing the summer months. The lists
came complete with brief descrip-
tions of each book, what type of book
it was and where the books could be
found at the local libraries. With al!
that easy information at their finger-
tips, our young people should have
no trouble choosing the right books
for themselves.

Parents might wonder just whal
they can do lo support and encourage
their children's reading habits, espe-
cially at this time of year when there
are so many other acti vi ties to choose
from. Now, as during the school year,
there are several secrets to reading
success that parents and families
should keep in mind.

* Read aloud to your children.
Even 15 or 20 minutes a day will
help, and no child is ever too old to
enjoy it, Make it a special family
time. Take advantage of the times
when your children are a captive au-
dience such as on those long vacation
road trips, on rainy days when they
have nothing lo do. even around a
cainpfire. Reading to children builds
imagination, vocabulary and com-
prehension.

* TalMo your children about what
they read without drilling ihem. Cre-
ative questions can spark your
children's imagination and encour-
age further exploration of topics of
inlerest. Questions like "What are
five words to describe your favorite
characier?" or "Which character is
most like you?" or "What do you
think happened (o the main characier
after the story ended?" might lead to
some interesting family conversa-
tions.

• provide a variety of reading
materials and a comfortable special
place forchiidren to read. Give books
as birthday and holiday presents so
that your children will know how
much you value books yourself. And
consider subscriptions lo magazines
of interest to your children. With
magazines they have not only the
pleasure of reading about things they
enjoy but (hey also have the Ihrill of
getting something in the mail.

• Likewise, encourage your child
lo write Writing is :i great way for

children lo learn how words fit to-
gether. Have them wrile notes and
thank yous to fami ly and friends, find
u pen pal, make shopping lists, even
kecpajournatofdailyaciivities, ideas
or plans.

• Do things together that require
reading as a skill. Try cooking from
recipes, read package labels, put
something together using written di-
rections.

• Let your child see you reading a
variety of printed materials including
books, magazines, newspapers,
forms, mail, and so on. This is just
one way that parents are their
children's most important role mod-
els.

• Monitor television viewing. Set
lime limits and make good decisions
about which programs to see. Watch
television together and discuss pro-
gram content.

• Join the library and visit fre-
quently.

• Listen to your child. Your atten-
tion will build your children's confi-
dence as ihey continue lo develop
oral language.

Il seems to me that the most impor-
tant thing lo keep in mind is that
children will become better readers
when they read, read, read. And il
happens to be one of life's simplest
pleasures.

As I write here at my work-cov-
crcddesk.I find myself feelingquite
envious of our vacationing students
and all their free time. Maybe 1 'II stop
at the library my self on my way home
from work lonight and choose a
couple of interesting titles for a good
weekend read.

Four Residents Make
Scranton Dean's List
Several urea studenls have been

named lo the Dean's List at the Uni-
versity of Scranton in Pennsylvania
for the spring semester.

Named were Linda M. Coulter and
Amy E. Vidovkh of Westfield, and
Jessica A. Barba and Michael S.
Ewing of Fanwood.

Students must achieve a Quality
Point Index of 3.5 or better with a
minimum number of credit hours to
make the Dean's List.

.SLEUTHS

J(J & JOI IN JACOUSON

Eating This Pie
Keeps One Humble

Humble pie, to eat — We have
good friends who recently returned
from England and were relating some
of thei r experiences to us. One of the
culinary highlights of their trip was a
dinner featuring "humble pie" of
which they raved. We asked them
what this humble delicacy was made
of but, unfortunately, or perhaps for-
tunaiely for them, they did not know.
A little research, however, unlocked
the mystery and origin of this crusty
old recipe.

Much lo our amazement, it was
discovered that in England during the
Middle Ages, the "umbles" were the
entrails of an animal. The word was
brought to England by the Norman
French whose word for (his part of an
animal was "nombles." The "n" in
"nomblcs" was lost in translation as
the English converted it to "umbles."
The shift to "humble" was a play on
words perpetrated, no doubt, by the
humble servants who frequently dined
on this particular pastry while the
lords and ladies of the household
feasted on the better parts of the ani-
mals.

The expression, "lo eat humble
pie," currently means "to apologize
abjeclively in humiliating circum-
stances." It is a good bet that most of
us have had a slice or two of this
metaphorical pie.

The other humble comes from the
Latin word "humilus," meaning "on
the ground or earth" and, therefore,
"lowly." While in England, the Word
Sleuth once ordered "humble pie"
explaining that, "I want lo remain
humble."

His wife, theSteuthette said, "Bring
him shepherd's pic. It'll keep him
humble."

Union County College
Has Weekend Program

Union County College has an-
nounced anew Weekend College pro-
gram which will begin this fall.

"The main purpose of the Week-
end College is to enable persons with
busy weekday and weeknight sched-
ules that would prevent them from
pursuing a col lege degree, the chance
to achieve their goal within a time
frame suitable to their occupational
and personal needs.

"Weekend College is designed es-
pecially for non-traditional age stu-
dents who may have child-care and
other responsibilities that would limit
their study options/'acollege spokes-
man said.

The Weekend College will inte-
grate the optional telecourses
whereby video tapes of weekly lec-
tures wilt be available so that stu-
dents can review the tapes at their
leisure rather than attending class.

In-class sessions will only be re-
quired for orientation and examina-
tions.

For more information, please call
Professor J. Malcolm McGowan, the
coordinator of the program, at 709-
7496.

END TRAINIMG...Air Force Airman
Christopher £. Sweet has graduated
from basic training at Lackland Air
Force Base In San Anlonlo, Texas.
During the six wetks of (ruining, (be
airman studied Ihe Air Force mission,
organization and customs and received
special training In human relations. In
addition, airmen who complete basic
trainingearn credits toward an associ-
ate degree through the Community
Collet oflhe Air Force. The airman Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.' Robert S.
Sweet of Scolch Plains. His wife. Lau-
rel, is Ihe daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Cassidy of Poltstown, Penn-
sylvania.

A good garden may have some weeds.
— ThitfTuis Fullrr

Publishers of
The Westfield Leader
l-dwin Francis (1X90-18') I)
lulwiird Ralph Collins (IS'JI)
J.H . Cash (I X<>2-1K99)
William Anderson (IW9-Pin.il

date in question *
G.A.V. l l ank i son (Dates in

question)
Walter J. Lee (I1.* 10-1927)
Walter J. U-e,Jr { 1927-1 WO)
Kurt C. Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of
The Times of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

Julian Sarokin (1959-Fina) dale in
question)

Robert Olson (Dates in question)
Carl U. Anderson (Dates in question)
Jay Jedcl (Dates in question)
David Yolio (Dates in question)
George Barthelme (1967-1976)
Donald A. Fosier (1976-1993)
Kurt C.Bauer (1993- )
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<~. POPCORN
Clueless Rejuvenates

1960's Beach Blanket Genre

Page 5

Youth is not wasted on the young
per writer-director Amy Heckerling's
Clueless. Rather, it is slightly mis-
managed, convoluted, complicated,
comical, and, yes, sometimes con-
ducted without a clue.

But then, as this film's thesis goes,
it's the naivetf, foibles and wild risks
taken that comprise the very quintes-
sence of youth.

In this surprisingly enterprising and
novel lampoon, the audience is intro-
duced to Cher, a wealthy high-school
co-ed and the daughter of the wid-
owed Mel Horowitz, Los Angeles
County's fiercest litigator. They live
in a mansion among the hills of Los
Angeles in horrendously ostentatious
splendor.

At school and at play, which more
often than not means the mall, fash-
ion-plate Cher is the patron saint of
her peer-pressured multitudes. Her
partner in supreme snobbery is
Dionne, a black girl of similar finan-
cial advantages, nicely portrayed by
Tracey Dash. Early-oit in the story,
Cher begins her narration thusly, stat-
ing "Dionne and I were both named
after former rock stars who now do
infotnercials."

Continuing along in this contigu-
ously flippant vein, partly self-effac-
ing and partially vainglorious, Cher's
first person account gifts Clueless
with a fine combination of humorous
satire and tragic truths, which, if I
remember Professor Enderlee's
drama lecture correctly, can make for
some rather divine comedy.

Said to be loosely based on Jane
Austen*s "Emma," the story's lead
character, acted with good doses of
likeability by Alicia Silvcrstonc, is
determined to prove she is not an
airhead. Such is the contention of her
handsomestep-brother.iosh.araiher
sophomoriccollege freshman played
by Paul Rudd. Thus, in a token of
thanks forthenobility conferred upon
her by Daddy's wealth,dear deceased
Mom's genes and her innately wily
ways, Cher is determined to make it
a better world via her and Dionne's
matchmaking abilities.

For starters, the Valley Girls' an-
swer to Yentl and Dolly Levi esti-
mated that the intractable Mr. Hall,
theirtough-markingdcbalingteachcr,
mirthfully depicted by Wallace
Shawn, would give more liberal
grades if he had a little love in his life.
Through some Cupidic tampering
behind the scenes, they fix him up
with the faculty wallflower, Miss
Geist, an Elaine May look-alike; the
marking curve improves apprecia-
bly.

Done with that romantic handi-
work, the Junoesquc duo turn their
attention to Tye, the slovenly new
girl at school and doubtless among
the primary parties referred to in the
movie title. Determined to make Tye
over in her own image, Cher egotis-
tically plies her tricks on ihe would-
be loser's form and persona. Sur-
prise, the new gal is a quick learner,
and guess what happens. Suffice it to
note that no act of noblesse oblige
goes unpunished.

A series of other day-to-day dalli-
ances in the lives of well-to-do teen-
agers follows and is dealt with in
equally convivial, informative and
humorous fashion. However, despite
Miss Heckerling's apparently good
grasp for the sociology in question,

Frank Shannon Earns
Credits Toward Degree

Frank Shannon of Scotch Plains is
spending his summer learning pro-
fessional skills while earning college
credit through Widener University's
School of Hotel and Restaurant Man-

Sharon Hennessy
Earns Loyola Degree
Sharon Hennessy, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Hennessy of Scotch
Plains, received a Bachelor of Busi-
ness Administration Degree in Ac-
counting from Loyola College in
Maryland during commencement
exercises held on May 20.

agemenl Cooperative Education Pro-
gram. '

Frank is working as a supervisor
for Aramark in Philadelphia. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shan-
non and is a 1990 graduate of Union
Catholic Regional High School in
Scotch Plains.

Widener University isa rnulli-cam-
pus, comprehensive teaching institu-
tion offering doctoral, master's,
bachelor's and associate's degrees
through its eight schools and col-
leges. Nearly 9,000 students are
served by the University's three cam-
puses in Chester and Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania and Wilmington, Dela-
ware.

Downtown Westfield Gets
Facelift With Renovation

By Michael Goldberger

\J3naPopcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns. Fair -Thrw Popcorns. Good- Four Popcorns. Ejccetlent̂ /

replete with a whole new bag of slang
expressions to digest, it becomes ob-
vious that, with no dramatic artifice
to serve as suspension cables for the
loosely dispersed sub-plots, the flick
develops that notorious filmic malady,
mid-picture droop and lag. A vignette
treatment similar to that employed in
Ferris Bueller's Day Off might have
been just the ticket to tighten up this
effort.

Adding minor insult to trivial in-
jury, the director then merely pastes
on the picture's main plot, dumping
in on our collective doorstep to ab-
sorb. Happily, despite the aforemen-
tioned technical difficulties, through
the charm exuded by ingenue
Silverstone, we remain sympathetic
when we learn that what's really miss-
ing in Cher's life is a beau of her own.

There's lots of side business in Ihe
way of acerbic social observations to
consume, some witty dialogue and,
most of all, a bevy of solid acting
performances by unknowns and
sotnewhat-knowns to complement
Miss Silverstone's lead.

Donald Faison, who played Karla's
television repairman and ex-husband
on "Cheers," is quite good as Cher's
lawyering Dad, whose manlra can be
summed upas follows: "There's noth-
ing that can't be argued." Doubtless,
this is where Cher developed her
overwelmingchutzpah. Additionally,
Rudd is quite credible as the idealis-
tic, humanitarian step-brother, which
works to balance the antics of Cher's
bund of conspicuous consumers.

In the very broadest sense. Clueless
rejuvenates the beach blanket genre
after a 30-year hibernation. Strip the
representative films of their external
trappings and Ihe eternal quest for
power, love and the approbation of
theirteen-aged peers are the motivat-
ing factors. However, jjie socio-cul-
tural update here can't help but be
noticed. And, alas, there's a loss of
innocence to be factored in as well.

Whereas Annette Funicello,
Frankie Avalon and Connie Francis
all exemplified the first post-World
War (1 generation of youth lucky
enough to party it up at college break
shindigs, it is apparent that they were
the children of ihe btue-collar back-
ground. That pretty much mirrored
real life.

Hence, what's frightening is the
thought that, despite almost every-

. thing being, painied [a really high .
relief, there's still a definite link be-
tween the fictional,comically-irritat-
ing foppishness of these characters in
Clueless with real live children, glut-
ted with cellular telephones, beepers,
jeeps, designer labels, et al. Each
generation bemoans the "inadequacy"
of the next. Somehow it works out
anyway.

Yet, civilization has never before
put together such a continual succes-
sion of nouveau riche offspring, and
just how that bodes for the quality-
of-character pool remains to be seen.

Miss Sitverslone's Cher and her
ilk, you see, reek of a scent called
"essence of conscienceless spoiled
brat." But, as the story's heroine,
redemption is possible. Maybe, just
maybe, she'll save herself from the
inanities of vaunting hubris.

If some light laughs and a semi-
serious look at the next leaders of the
free-world is what you're looking
for, Clueless is the funny answer to
your search.

Stimulated by the Westfield
MainStreet, Downtown Westfietd's
streetscape has experienced major
improvements over the summer, and
more renovations are scheduled in
ihe coming months, according to a
MainStreet spokeswoman.

"The Westfield MainStreet pro-
gram encourages properly owners and
business people to upgrade their
buildings through several means, in-
cluding facade renovation grants and
free architectural consultations. In-
formation on special low-interest loan
programs is also provided," the
spokeswoman said.

Facade work on two buildings at
120-128 East Broad Street, which
houses apartments on the upper floors
and Oscar's Haircutters, American
Shoe Repair and Luggage and
Michael D. Galleries, was recently
completed.

Anthony Schilling of Relocation
Realty, the agent for the properties'
owner, approached Westfield
MainStreet for advice on painting
and improvingthe facade.thespokes-
woman explained.

Westfield MainStreet Manager,
Mrs. Michele Picou, advised (hem to
remove the layers of paint from the
brick on the upper floors and repair
and paint the wood trim, cornice and
bays as well as the first-floor store-
front in a four-color paletle of histori-
cally appropriate colors, reflecting
the buildings' turn-of-the-century
origins.

MainStrcel agreed to award one of
its facade renovation grants upon sat-
isfactory completion of the work fol-
lowing MainStreet's design sugges-
tions.

"The paint removal revealed beau-
tiful shades of yellow and red-brown
brick, which blend nicely with the
colors chosen, and the unpainted brick
will mean less maintenance, too,"
noted Mr. Schilling.

"I'm really pleased that this project
has directly stimulated other improve-
ments on East Broad," said Mrs.
Picou. ,-

I

Securities Program
Topic of Seminar

A program on United States Gov-
ernment Securities is scheduled for
Monday, August 21, from 7:30 to
8:30p.m. at the Rutgers Cooperative
Extension, located at 300 North Av-
enue East in Westfield.

The class will cover the following
topics as "Where should I be invest-

.. irui.my funds?," "fXax brgaks form
Uncle Sain?"and "Where arelnterest
rates heading?" The instructor will
be John G. Garrelson, the First Vice
President of Investment at Paine
Webber. Registration is required by
calling 654-9854.

Three Westfielders
Earn Honors at Beard
Three Weslfield residents are

among the students at Morrislown-
Beard School who achieved academic
honors during the third trimester

Named to Ihe Honor Roll for ob-
taining an overall average of al least
85 and with no grade less than 80
were sophomore Adam Gorman, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Gorman;
freshman Jonathan Ainslie, the son
of Dr. and Mrs. William Ainslie, Jr.,
and seventh grader Erik Finne, the
sonofMr.and Mrs. R. Michael Finne.

"For example, the building next
door housing apartments and
Cosimo's Pizzeria was also renovated
because the owner liked the results of
his neighbor's improvements," she
said.

"Through its Design Committee,
chaired by Mrs. Darielle Walsh,
Westfield MainStreet attempts to
improve the quality of renovation
projects and to protect the original
architectural qualities of the build-
ings which give downtown its unique
character," the spokeswoman stated.

MainStreet makes facade renova-
tion incentive grants of up to $2,000
for facade renovations, signage, dis-
play window improvements and aw-
nings.

Mrs. Walsh said she advise prop-
erty owners and business people to
consult with MainSlreet early before
they make decisions about what work
will be done.

"It might be worthwhile to seek a
free architectural consultation which
we can arrange through MainStreet
New Jersey," said Mrs. Walsh.

She cited Randal's Shoes, Adlers
Jewelers and the Wittke Building,
which formerly housed American
Express, as examples of work which
followed consultations with the
MainStreet New Jersey architect.
Another example is Clyne & Murphy
on South Avenue where work will
begin soon on awnings and signage.

"There are at least two other
MainStreet projects that should get
under way in the fall and are now
awaiting final details and arrange-
ments with contractors," the spokes-
woman noted.

"Downtown revitalization isa long-
lerm, cooperative effort that doesn't
happen overnight and through
Westfield MainStreet progress is con-
tinually being made on how
Westfield's downtown looks and
functions," Mrs. Picou said.

The spokeswoman said most fa-
cade renovations require careful
preparation, and some can only be
done in warm weather, "so patience
and planning are necessary."

"Anyone interested in a grant
should also note that Westfield
MainStreet cannot make retroactive
grants after work has begun on a
project," she explained.

Applications for facade renovation
incentive grants are available from
the Westfield MainStreet office a,t
1 SO East Broad Street.

Anyone interested in the grant pro-
gram, or in obtaining information
about low cost loans for improve-
ments should contact Mrs. Picou at
789-9444.

Nutrition Tours Set
At ShopRite Stores

A nutrition supermarket tour to
assist consumers in lowering the fat,
salt and sugar in their diets will be
sponsored by the Rutgers Coopera-
tive Extension of Union County at
ShopRite store in Clark on Raritan
Road on Wednesday, August 30, from
7 to 9 p.m., and the ShopRite of
Springfield on Tuesday, October 10,
from 1 to 3 p.m.

The instructor for both programs
will be Dr. Karen Ensle, a Registered
Dietician and Home Economist wiih
the Cooperative Extension. There will
be a cost of $5 for materials payable
theday of tour For registration, please
call 654-9854.

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Caipenlei Anls excavate extensive galleries in wood to seive as
nesting places and can do serious damage lo youi home They're
unsightly and unsanitary bul they are no match (or Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN:
its backed by over a century ol reliability.

PHONE: 756-6666

TTTT; BLISS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

NEW LOOK.-.Facade renovations were recently completed on these three
buildings on East Broad Street Westfleld MainStreet provided some design
consultation and Ihe work was performed by the RlnPat Company.

407 SOUTH
AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ

jP«Ungkil)Hr

233-4955
FAX: 233-1506

FRESH MEAT:
Prime Aged Boneless Sirloin Steaks $4.99 Ib.
Lean Country Style Spare Ribs $1.89 ib.
J & M'a Famous Hamburger Patties 3 lbV$7.9»
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck

APPETIZERS:
RotiBSerie Chicken $4.99 ea.
Tortelllnl Pesto Salad $5.99 Ib.
Creamy Coleslaw $2.79 ib.

FRESH PRODUCE:
Porta Bella Mushrooms $2.99 Ib
California Avocados B9C ea.

S Whole Watermelons (18-20 Ib. Avg.) $3.99 ea.
[BRICiCiOVEM!BAKEP:ITALIAMiBWEAD|

WESTFIELD STORE HOURS
M-F 8AM TO 7PM • SAT 8AM TO 5PM • SUN 9AM TO 5PM

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
Available At All Times:

Agtd Wnton M- IHHin Slyta Vul CuhU - Ptnlui Poultry Fteih K I M Turkryt I Duck
U l U t B W H W K b t C R b l P r t » U F i l H I fliPt
g y y
UgiolUntBuWHWoiKaboti • CrowRoubolPort»Ur*• FilttHIjTW

Frtih Mood ( Uw U M H • Dororic md ImporlKl Clwni • Full Hot I Cold Dtfi
fml! Pnrtuci • futh Ground Cottet • 5ptcWty Crtet k Ptei
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KITCHENS & BATHS
by

& Son
Visit our showroom and find out
how our knowledgeable staff will

coordinate the entire job from
design thru installation.

40 North Avenue • Garwood
908-789-1790

MorvThuis. 9-5 •Siturday 9-12 • Evenings Available
W< Do The Complete Job • Family Owned Since 1946

Garmefo M<Conla.f£ano

npany(jo/ni

We specialize in conservative investing for
substantial Investors. At Cannclo Montalbnuo and

Company, every account is managed on an individual
basis. For information about our investment record of

growth with safety, contact:

JohnJ. Gallagher
Ormclo Mont.ilbauu & Company

Investment Counsel
322 Elm Street

Westfield, New Jersey 07090
(908)317-9329

CnmfordSulewa* Sale
Wednesday • Thursday • Friday • Saturday

August 2nd • 3rd • 4th • 5th
Wednesday 9 9 • Thursday 9 9 • Friday 9 0 • Saturday 9-ti

Bargains Galore from Every Store?
Rain or Shine • Friendly Seivicc

Face Painters • Character Skelch Ailisl
Convenient Parking in Municipal Parking Lots

Register to Win One of Itoo $100
Downtown Cranford Shopping Sprees!

North Union Avenue and Eastman Street will be CLOSED
to through traflic and tilled with merchandise! CRANFORD

Aloan S Lev.15 Hardware
The Arangement
Baron Drugs
Be!l s Pharmacy
Bcrgen Camera S Studio
Brown's Hallmark
Century ?t DSKu2sma
Close to Cost
CratiM s MarVet
Cranberry Lane
Crar.lcrd Bike Shop
Cranlcrd Book Stors
Cranlord Golden Touch Jov
Cranlord Knitting S Fabric
Cranlord Leather
Cranlord Sports Cenlw

EnchanlKJ Carder,
Exceptional Evwrls
Famity Pel Certw
Fanla-C Boulique
Firsi Place
Framing I FineAns
Gateway Minerals
Geigef s Pine Women s
Gentlemen's Comer
Ginas lewn & Country
Gourmet Deli
H3rtig's Paints
Hobby Hcavon
Hynes Jewelers
KidsKastle
Linda's Book Exchange

Magdelina's Boutique
Matin Jewelers
Mira and Riller
HSR Joseph 4 Co.
NuEii's
Pereonalry Yours Gift Baskets
PinkSubarnrine
SSS Deli
Shepard's Nook
Shirley's Shirt Locket
Sweet Dreams Cafe
Tony's Calc
Variety Bm
Village Shoo Shop

Win A $ 1 0 0 ]
Downtown 1
Shopping 1

Spree! j
Name

Address

I
I
I
I
I
I City

I State Zip

| Daytime Phone
I To tegislcr, bring (his coupon to any par-

I lfripattng Sidewalk Sale merchant listed.
Winner will bo notified August 7. w .

I 1J
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MR. AND MRS. MERRICK VICTOR ACKERMANS
(She is the former Miss Ruth Allyn llerusteiaf

*. <J\/[&iilc& Q/.
Miss Ruth Altyn Bernstein, Ihe

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin
Bernstein of Westficki, recently was
married (oMerrick Victor Ackermans,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ackennans of Skokie, lllinuis. The
ceremony and reception look place
on Sunday, July 2, at The Short Hills
in Short Hills. The Rabbi Ronald
Hoflberg and Cantor Yaakov liphron
of Temple Beth El. Cranlbrd, offici-
ated.

The bride graduated from West field
High School in 1979 and received
her Bachelor's Degree in Psychol-
ogy front Barnard College in New
York City and her Master's Degree in
Industrial Psychology front Colum-
bia Teacher's College in New York
City.

She is an Administrative Assistant
in (he Credit Department of Electri-
cal Insulation Suppliers, Inc. in At-
lanta.

omax

Mr. Ackennans received his
Bachelor's Degree in Electrical En-
gineering from Bradley University,
1'eoria, Illinois, and is iheManagerof
Advanced International Network
Operations lor Turner Broadcasting
in Atlanta.

Idlkiwing a honeymoon in En-
gland, the couple resides in Norcross,
Georgia.

(Dllvia *\Jianc£i. IBoin

_7o <
Mr. and Mrs. Amcrico

Spiridigliozzi of Wesifield liave an-
nounced the birth of their daughter,
Olivia Frances Spiridigliozzi, born
r;ridity. July ]4 al the St. Peter's Medi-
cal Center in New Brunswick.

The baby weighed six pounds, 11,
ounces, iind measured 19.25 inches.
Shejoins two sisters, Diaiu: Michelle,
7, and. Julia Kalherine, 3 1/2.

The maternal grandparents aretWr.
andMrs.liuwardSikoraofWestfieid.

-r p tZ)., / ' ^ e Paternal yriinilparents are Mr.
to ths. <^J\lhh£.1QtXi. andMrs. I.uigiSpiridiglioZ7.i,alsoof

/ ' «y Wni-HV,lit
Mr. and Mrs. ThomasRippergerof

Westfield have announced the birth
oftheirson, Brett Thomas Ripperger.

He was born Sunday, June 4 at St.
Joseph's Hospital and Medical Cen-
ter in Paterson.

Brett's paternal grandparents arc
Mr, and Mrs. Louis Ripperger of
Westfield.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Mallison of
Aliendule.

To gel up each morning with the re-
solve to be happy ...is to set our own
conditions to the events of each day. To
<io this is to condition circumstances in-
stead of being conditioned hy llicm.

— Ralph Wulrfo Emerson

U^auantzx HBoxn

Mr. and Mrs. A lad in Khcdr of
Weslfjeld have announced the biitlt
of their daughter, Sonya Khcdr, De-
cember 3 i , at Overlook Hospital in
Su i nniit.

Sonya weighed seven pounds, 10
ounces al birth. -She joins a brother,
Ibrahim Khcdr, 2.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs Joseph Gudzcra of Chicago.

The paternal grandmother is Mrs.
Uadria 1:1 Nagarol Alexandria, Hgypt.

A perfect dancer dunces to the tips of I I IT fingers unit the- top iff her livid.

— l\crut\iit Shttw

Experience Oscar's Expert Hair Service
For the Whole Family at Reasonable Prices

INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS

— FULL SERVICE SALON —
Trust our friendly staff:

Oscar • Gus • Steve * Emilia • Lisa
We Use & Sell Only Professional Products

Summer Has Arrived!
' Treat Your Hair Kindly!QSCRHS

HAIRCUTTERS
. - -t I-—.

130 East Broad St., Westfield
(908) 233-8484

Pre-Season Sale
on

Decorative Flags
$ 1995 for one
$3600 for two

$4800 for three

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

232-2232

Jlauxa J-lma

Snqaqza to <zJ\l(%.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lima of

Wesllield have announced Ihe en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Laura Marie Lima, to Paul Richard
Diemer of Westfield, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Diemer.

The bride-to-be is a 1991 graduate
of Westfield High School. She at-
tended Gordon College in Wenham,
Massachusetts for two years before
transferring to Rowan Colfegeof New
Jersey in Giassboro, where she gradu-
ated in May magna cum laude with a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in History.

The groom also graduated from
Westfield High School in 1991. He
graduated in May from Villanova
University in Pennsylvania summa
cum laude with a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in Busi ness Adminisira-
lion. He majored i". finance.

Entity IBoin

o ins
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Suriano of

Westfield have announced the birth
of their daughter, Emily Anne
Suriano, on July 4 al Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit.

Emily joins a sister, Meghan, 2 1/2.
Her maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Beechinor from
Rockville Centre in New York. The
baby's paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Suriano of East
Rockaway, New York.

He will begin working this fall for
the accounting firm of Coopers &
Lybrand in New York City.

The couple became engaged on
January 13 and will be married in
November.

Amy Sklar Makes
Spring Dean's List

Robert Hampton, the Dean for
Undergraduate Studies at the Univer-
sity of Mary land, has announced that
Amy Sklar of Westfield has been
included on the Dean's List for out-
standing academic achievement dur-
ing the spring semester.

Amy completed at least 12 credits
with a grade-point average of 3.50 or
higher.

Amy graduated from Weslfield
High School in 1994.Sheisthedau(>h-
ler of Dr. and Mrs. Talbol Sklar.

Caregivers' Group
To Meet Monday

A support group for people caring
for elderly or chronically-ill relatives
will meet at 8 p.m. on Monday, Au-
gust 7, in the Parish Center of St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church on
Lamberts Mil l Road in Westfield.

These meetings are information and
sharing sessions. The group meets on
the first non-holiday Monday of each
month.

For further information, pleasecall
233-8757.

INDOOR PICMC.Mi'mliers or tin- .Scotch l'liiins-Kiiii»i»Mi Garden Cluli jy>t
together al the home of Publicity Chairwoman, Mrs. Bell; IW. / i , IIJ celebrate
Ihe end or a successful year. \n evening l)iui»liT»turjn did not Juke a single
member's attendance, even if 11 meant moving lo Mrs. Nozzi's recreation room.
Dinner was followed by an auction of plants anil cuttings from each member's
garden. Festivities endud with a short business meeting hlfjlili^lillni; the deter-
mination to top 1 W s rive achievement awards mm liy the club. Pictured uru
Garden Club members, Mrs. I'ciirl Kslriti, left, and Mrs. Kulh Deck, rit>lil.

Twenty-Three Children
Graduate Preschool

There were tears of joy and smiles
all around at a recent gathering of
five-year-olds, their families, friemk
and teachers at the Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital Outpatient Center
in Fanwood, as the group was as-
sembled to celebrate the graduation
of 23 children from the hospital's
preschool program,

"We are very proud of our gradu-
ates. They have worked hard and
accomplished much in our preschool
program," said Mrs. June Kaiser, i!ie
Director of Children's Hdiiailional
Services for Children's Specialized.

Boxn

Jo ikke.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Drewsier of

Darien, Connecticut, formerly of
Tampa, Florida, have announced the
birth of their son on Juiy 29 in Tampa

William Glen Brewster is the 10th
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
llrewslcr of Weslfield and the fust
grandchild of Dr. Stuart Tuubcr of
Aslivifle, North Carolina.

"The preschool provides a com-
prehensive educational and therapeu-
tic pi ogratn for children wilhuhandt-
capping condition or developmental
delay," a hospital spokesman said.

"Hach of ihe graduates received an
individual plan of education and
therapy, as well as medical service, lo
promote his or her social, emotional,
cognitive, language and physical de-
velopment," he added.

"Ilesides ihe usual preschool cur-
riculum, the children also received
physical occupational and speech
therapy, Ixshayiur management or a
special readiness programs iis needed
These services hctpcil each child at-
tain his or her maximum potential
and gave them :> b;ise for further
schooling," said Mrs. Kaiser.

Tlie graduates will enter new
schools, bolh private and public, ihis
fall to conliuuc their education and
therapy, the s|xikesm;in noted.

"We will miss llicm but are happy
lo see them graduate and are sure
they will continue lo do well when
lhey enlcr new schools ihis fall,"
added Mrs. Kaiser.

Schering Plough to Host
County Teen Arts Exhibit

WORLDS OF FUN...] hese Westfield girls are finding Hint liaiinlnjjoul al camp
is lots of Tun! Pictured, left to right, art: Bottom row, Claire Albaiicse, Sara
Rdlcllj and Christina Daly; lop row, Alissu Uowers and Ayn Wisler. Adminis-
tered by Washington Kock Girl Seoul Council, Camp Juliette, named after the
founder of Girl Scouting, Juliette Gordon Low, Is serving a full-capacity uf 74
Kirls this MiiiinuT at the Valley Road School in Clark. Desldes making friends
and having outdoor Tun, girls at Camp Juliette have been presented programs
on science, history, fireiaftty, water conservation and health and personal care
by guest speakers wlio are experts on the subjects. The Girls lime also had trips
lo Huhway River Park and Pool and have enjoyed overnight camping experi-
ences at Camp Lou Henry Hoover, Washington Rock's 328-acre resident
campsite in Sussex County. The Iheme of Camp Juliette's procramsis the World
or Girl Scouting. The five worlds of Girl Scouting include: The World or Well-
Dcing, the World of People, Ihe World or Today and Tomorrow, the World or
the Arts und Hie World cif Ihe Ouf-of-Doors. With the schedule i;f activities
planned for the girls, they should be able lo earn two Girls Scout badges by Ihe
time day camp ends, a spokeswoman explained. Camp Juliette is under Ihe
administration of Camp Director, Mrs. Theresa Paster, and approximately 20
iiduil and teen counselors. Mrs. Felicia McNeil, Ihe Membership Specialist at
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council, provides staff support.

The Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, a Division
of the Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment, has announced that .Schering
Plough of Kenilworth will host the
Union County Tcoi Arts Touring
Exhibit for this month.

The exhibit consists ol 23 pieces of
art selected from the 5(K) visual art
works shown at the Union County
Teen Arts Festival held in March al
Union County College.

Miss Linda-Lee Kelly, a member
of the Union County Hoard of Cho-
sen freeholders and Ihe Liaison lo
the Cultural and Heritage Advisory
Board stated,"We recognize Ihe work
oflhcse talented students nut only as
a visually-appealing fin;*i prtHltici,

but also as a process,*'
(•rceholder Kelly added, "Sludents

use perceptual, intellectual and tech-
nical skills as well as self discipline
ami critical thinking while creating
their art These aie skills essential lo
success in Ihe work place."

The exhibiting students included
Scutch Plains residents, Natasha
Dillon of the Park MiddleSchool and
William Drahosol the Union County
Vocational -Technical School, and
Westlieldresident Keith Washington
of Centennial High -School.

For information alxiut the Union
County Tixri Ails Program, please
UMILILC the Oilico nl Cultural and
1 leriliige Affairs, 24-52 Rahway Av-
enue, l:li/abeth. itrcall SS8-2550.

l.ct lie one Mliolives he called ;il((ii;etl]er mill
its rainbow.

. lOi en ]<HL'miriiuriied has

Jumi'A M. lituric

A Real Lesson in Economics:

UCC's $1,325 Annual Tuition
We learned that Union County College's annual tuition is only
S1,325 — significantly less than New Jersey's four-year public
college average of $3,518, or $12,423* at private colleges.
We also learned that UCC has financial aid specialists to help
us qualify for grants, loans and other assistance.

Best of all. Union County College is one of the most respected
institutions of higher education. We're getting both quality
and affordabitity.

Today, financing a college education is more challenging than
ever. Let Union County College provide you with a quality
education without the burden of a big debt. Call:

(908) 709-7500.
'NaiEO'inl Cpnlpr fDr education Statistics 5993-04

Fall Semester begins September 6th.

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

1033 Spnnqfiold Avenue. Cranford • " : ' :

Craniorcf • Elizabeth« Pialnliek)

Scotch Plains

We're your college.
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Membership Drive Begins
For Community Players

NEW EQUIPMENT...WeitntldSymphonyOrchc8tra Assistant Managcr,Mro.
Sunan Zcigler, prepare* for the symphony's upcoming season with a newly-
upgraded computer lyitem provided by a grant from the Hyde and Watson
Foundation.

Symphony Receives Grant
To Upgrade Computers

Themcmbershtpdrivefor the 1995-
1996 season for the Weslfteld Com-
munity Players is now underway,
announced Membership Director,
Mrs. Letty Hudak.

She noted that like last year, a $25
membership will provide you tickets
to all fourof the new season's shows
as well as a newsletter and notifica-
tion of special events. The cost of
membership, she added, is almost a
50 per cent savings over buying tick-
ets to all four shows individually.

Individual memberships can be
obtained for $25 each. Checks pay-
able to the Westfieid Community
Players can be sent to Mrs. Hudak at
409 Harrison Avenue, Westfieid,
07O9O.

Current members are Urged to
watch the mail for their renewal in-
formation, while others can call the
theater at 232-9568 and leave a mes-
sage, a spokeswoman for the theater

said.
For the upcoming season, The

Musical Comedy Murders of 1940
by John Bishop will open in October,
followed by the Pulitzer and Tony
Award-winning Lost in Yonkers by
Neil Simon in January. Love Letters
by A.R. Gurney will be presented in
March and the season-ending show,
Lend Me a Tenor by Ken Ludwig,
will be in May.

The Westfieid Community Play-
ers, founded in 1934, is one of the
oldest continuously-operating the-
aters in the state and has brought to
life over 175 comedies, dramas and
musiealsinourown 150-seat theater
in Westfield.accordtng to the spokes-
woman.

"With our productions for the up-
coming season, we continue lo be
part of the active cultural scene In
Westfieid and surrounding commu-
nities," the spokeswoman explained.

The Weslfield Symphony Orches-
tra recently received a grant from the
Hyde and Watson Foundation to up-
grade its computer and office equip-
ment. The new equipment, which wilt
t'nciliiiitc the symphony's plans to
enhance administrative operations,
includes a new computer and printer,
desks, lamps and bookshelves.

"This generous grant hasdefmitely
increased the efficiency of our day-
to-day office operations," said Ex-
ecutive Director, Mrs. Pamela Coo-
per.

"We greatly appreciate Hyde and
Wutson's support for our in vestments
in essential capital equipment to im-
prove and modernize the symphony
office and services," she added.

Karlierthisyear, the symphony was
the recipient of a new photocopier
from the American Telephone and
Telegraph Capital Corporation.

"These and other contributions are
part of the organization's long-range
plan to improve and upgrade office
operations/'ospokesmanforlhesyin-
phony said.

"The grants and donations we have
received from our corporate support-
ers help us (o better serve the growing
number of subscribers, communities

and school districts that participate in
our programs," said Westfieid Sym-
phony Orchestra President Barron
Cashdollar.

The symphony will open its "Sea-
son of Firsls" on Saturday, October
21, with a performance of the over-
ture to The Barber of Seville by
Rossini. The season premiere, which
also includes Brahms' First Sym-
phony and Mozart's Exullate Jubi-
late, wi II be sponsored by Merck and
Company. For its 100th performance
on Saturday, November 18, the sym-
phony will feature a world premiere
of a special concert version of
Leonard Bernstein's Broadway hit,
On the Town.

"To celebrate this milestone, the
Weslfieid Symphony Orchestra has
establishedaCentennial Club. Mem-
bers who contribute gifts of $100 or
more will be listed in the concert
program throughout the season and
will receive a gift from the Leonard
Bernstein Foundation to commemo-
rate the symphony's new. version of
On the Town," a spokesman for the
symphony said.

For information on season sub-
scriptions and membership in the
Centennial Club, pleasecallihesym-
phony office at 232-9400.

CHURCH CONCKRT.XunUmporary Christian musk, as well as traditional
standards, are on Uve program as Evangel Church In Scotch Plains present* the
nationally-known group Truth In concert on Saturday, August 12, at 7 p.m.
Currcally lo Ito 22nd year of ministry, Truth has traveled to all 50 dates and IS*
countries as the 25-person group presents more than 300 concerts per year.
Truth features seven ilngtn backed by • full band includlngahorn section. The
musical styk to described as mellow enough for some of the older folks, but
upbeat enough lo keep the Interest of younger people, at weii. With 30 record-
ing! behind them, Truth has launched the careers of some of the bigger names
in Christian music today, a church spokesman said. "Outstanding musicians,
great songs, plus elaborate staging and lighting, are why the concert at Evangel
promises to be a real treat," lie said. Admission will be free, although an offering
will be taken to help with Truth's expenses. Evangel Church is located at 1251
Terrill Road, Scotch Plains, For more Information, please call 322-9300.

Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

Wedding Dreams Come True
S 1/2 Hour Open Bar

Hot I CoM Hors D'Oeuvres
7 Course Dinner
Wadding Cake

GUEST SPEAKER...Wesineld Rotary Club Program Chairwoman, Mrs. Su-
san Faas, Ietl, introduced last week's guest speaker, Kevin J. O'Neill, the
Director of Nursing at the Meridian Nursing Center in Westrtetd and, concur-
rently, the Disaster Chairman In the Westlield and Mountainside Chaplerorthe
American Red Cross. Also pictured Is Rotarian, Mrs. Gait P. MolTct; the
Director of the chapter.

Meridian Nursing Director
Speaks at Rotarian Lunch

S EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS
W—»d»ya 4-a P.M- FROM'

Flowers and Candelabra
Flaming Jubilee Show

Banquet Rooms For
All Occasions

CHILDREN'S
DINNERS

e EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

195

FROM

195

95

6 DAILY
SPECIALS FROM

#1 SktzUr f-Bon* Start or Seafood Platter or Fresh Ve*t $9.85
Seafood Fottucclni or Tortelllnl Prfmavera $fj.»5

B.B.Q Whole Raek-Biby Back Ribs M . M
Prime Ribs S A M

Chicken-Broiled $7.f)9
Baked Usagna • Stuffed Shells • Manlcottl • Fettuccinl $B .M
Free Birlhdau or Annwersai

Perfumed Men in France
Connote Criminal Class

By LOUIS H. CLARK
SpnloUy Wrlnn/ar TV WntfltM UMr u<i<f 7»r Timii

The Chinese in Shanghai during
the 1930s were always pleased if
they could put anything over on the
"gweilos" or (he while people of the
day.

"Gweilos," by the way, means
ghosts. B ut one of the Chi nese had an
especially lucrative racket where
people from international companies
were literally runningovereachother
to put their money in The Chinese
Gazette or whatever its name was.

The newspaper was distributed
every month but wasentirely printed
only once a year. How was that? The
advertiser had to sign up a year in
advance and place the same adver-
tisement in the same place for the
whole year.

The trick was, of course, that it was
always the same newspaper. The
Chinese employees who could read
never said a word to their gweilo
employers. The gweilos could not
understand Chinese anyway. The
Chinese employees did not do this
because they wanted lo save face. I
mean literally save their faces be-
cause the owner and publisher of the
newspaper was a Chinese warlord
who was able to reward anyone who
squealed with a knife thrust.

The advertisers were happy be-
cause they could see the newspaper
in the homes of prominent Chinese
who wanted to save their faces too. as
well as the ordinary person who used

it for wrapping fish, babies or any-
thing else.

This racket only stopped during
World War I I and it was said that the
warlord made $100,000 a year. In
today's money, this would be equal to
about $3 million a year tax-free.

I was telling this anecdote, which I
heard at the retirement dinner of an
old newspaper colleague, to an ad-
vertising man on board a plane.

He laughed and said, "It's still be-
ing done. Remember when they were
trying to introduce a perfume for men?
One of the publicity outfits put out a
bul Icti n say i ng that most men 1 iked to
put a bit of their wife's perfume on
their handkerchiefs. That was shot
down because everyone said no
woman wanted to go oul smelling

Hypertension Clinic
August 14 in Township

The To wnshipof Scotch Plains will
hold its monthly Hypertension
ScreeningCiinicon Monday.August
14.

The free clinic will be held in the
Scotch Plains Public Library Com-
munity Room from 10 a.m. to noon.

"The intent of the clinic is to iden-
tify new cases of high blood pressure.
Those persons whu are over the age
oF.10 and smoke or arc overweight or
have a family history of heart disease
or diabetes and have not had their
Mood pressure checked recently ore
urged to attend," a spokesman said.

like her husband or boyfriend.
"But the funniest trick was that the

advertisers showed the suave men of
France all using this certain cologne
before they set out to conquer the fair
sex. The slrange thing was lhat per-
fumed men over there connote the
criminal classes. A villain once
doused himself with perfume, think-
ing it would throw the dogs off his
scent. It didn't. But ever since then,
perfumed men was another name for
criminals."

We both laughed. He (old me some
other stories about he introduction of
women's cosmetics, but 1 am nol
opening thnt can of worms because 1
don't ever intend to fish In that pond,

Too scary.

At last week's Rolary Club of
Westfieid regular luncheon meeting,
Mrs. Susan Faas, the Program Chair-
woman, introduced Kevin J. O'Neill,
the Directorof Nursing at the Merid-
ian Nursing Center in Westfieid, who
spoke to the Rotarians on the"subject
of "Disaster Services." Mr. O'Neill is
the Disaster Chairman in the local
chapter of the Red Cross.

Mr. O'Neill explained how busi-
ness and the Red Cross can work
together in disaster preparedness and
relief.

For fast, successful recovery from
disasters, it is i mportanl to have busi-
nesses operating effectively as soon
as possible, Mr. O'Neill said.

He also showed a video entitled,
"What Does the Red Cross Do?," to
illustrate the t \ ('.anization's function
in disaster tei<- <'

Mr. O'Neill !<ointed out some of
the steps whic" i .in be taken by busi-
nesses to become involved with the

American Red Cross in relief work:
• Identify employees who want to

volunteer and arrange lo give them
time off to perform relief services
when disaster strikes.

• Identify warehouses and other
facilities which would beavailableto
the Red Cross when needed.

• Make financial contributions to
the American Red Cross Disaster
Relief Fund.

• Identify material resources
which can be donated when needed.

Acopy of the American Red Cross
Emergency Management Guide for
Business and Industry was handed to
all Rotarians for their information
and guidance in preparations for di-
saster relief.

Freedom and constraint are two ai-
pects of the same necessity, (he necessity
of being the man you arc and not another.
You sre free to be that man, bul not
another.

—A ntolru d* Satnt-Emptty

EuyAccat
fnm

! Kn. 78 A 287
908-322-7726

Park & Mountain Ave.. Scotch Plains

EUgant
MurbU

Staircastt

l COUPON
*10.00 OFF

I punowstof
1 $50.00 OR MORE

three days only
AUG 3R D , 4T H . 5 m

1 S

I OTF •JlL

beautiful things

UPTO £)\>J) OFF
SELECTED ITEMS

MOUM:IWWfMifl.9i»pn-Tluitm.?»0ffl<6t

1938 E. 2nd St.. Seoleh Plaint

7 00 Monroe Street, Bridgewoter.
] need more information about

Name

Street

Town

Telephone

New Jersev 08807
Arbor Glen.

Zip

3

i

•

V

Mail to 100 Monroe Street. Bfidgewater. New jersey OB8O7. XSZT2Z

Scotch Plains Sidewalk Sale
Thursday • Friday • Saturday

August 3 H • 4th • 5th

Great Specials from these Great Storesl
• Apple Blossom Flower Shop - 375 Park Avenue
• 3J.'s Dresstng Room - 403 Park Avenue
• Breakaway Frozen Yogurt & Ice Cream - 447 Park Avenue
• Charles Lecher, Inc. - 4O7 Park Avenue ~
• Eugene Gallery Frames - 475 Park Avenue
• Greetings - 407 Park Avenue
• Heritage Antiques - 364 Park Avenue
• John's Prime Meat Market - 259 Park Avenue"1

• Look Twice - 451 Park Avenue
• Nuts N' Plenty - 1906 Bartle Avenue [i Wxi off Part)
• Reflections/Flip 10 - 350 Park Avenue
• Richard Roberta, Ltd. - 375 Park Avenue

Russo Business Machine - 393 Park Avenue
Salon Highlights - 377 Park Avenue
Unfversal Cards and Comics Tool- 391 Park Avenue
Village Shoe Shop - 425 Park Avenue

• Beautiful Things -1&3& East Second Street
• Joy Joyce Hair Studio - 1759 East Second Street
• L & M Gifts & Favors - 1759 East Second Street
• Little Shop of Comics - 1739 East Second Street
• Martial Arts America -1&14 East Second Street
• Toms Trains -1791 East Second Street
• Tony's Pharmacy - 1012 East Second Street
• Success Exprcee - 1622 East Second Street
• Vs Emporium, Inc. - 1729 East Second Street

• Barry's Frame Shop -1926 Westfieid Avenue
Sponsored By The Scotch Plains Business & Professionals Association
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WESTFIRUi POLICE BLOTTER

Stolen Automobile Run
Leads to Two Deaths

IMPORTANT LESSON...FourUi graders at the Me Kinky School in Westfleld
were given » prevk w In June of the Drug Abuse Resistance Education program
by McKJnky parent and Detective, Charles Archdeacon, of the Cranford Police
Department Pictured with the detective, left to right, are: Geoffrey Grow,
Steven Erllch and Shannon Gilmartin.

FIRE BLOTTER

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26
• A North Euclid Avenue woman

reported a theft.
• A Linden man said someone stole

hiscellulartelephone while he was at
the Lord and Taylor department store
on North Avenue.

THURSDAY, JULY 27
• A burglary and a theft were re-

ported on Summit Avenue.
FRIDAY, JULY 28

• A Linden resident said someone
vandalized his vehicle parked onPros-
pect Street.

• A Mountain Avenue man told
police he was assaulted on Mountain
Avenue.

SUNDAY, JULY 30
• ASt.MarksAvenueresident filed

a burglary and theft report.
• A Grove Street inan said his ve-

hicle was vandalized on Summit Av-

Manor Park Given
Right to Sell Lot

Storm Downs Power Line
Along Columbus Avenue
MONDAY, JULY 24

• Six hundred block of Tremont
Avenue — unintentional alarm.

TUESDAY, JULY 25
• Fifteen hundred block of Lam-

berts Mill Road — assisted rescue
squad.

• Eight hundred block of High-
land Avenue — system malfunction.

• Seven hundred block of
Wcstfield Avenue — sysiem mal-
function.

• Two hundred block of East
Dudley Avenue — checked power
lines.

• Five hundred block of Dorian
Road — sysiem malfunction.

• Twelve hundred block of
Boyn Ion Avenue—smoke condition
caused by grill.

• Six hundred block of Boulevard
— odor investigation.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26
• Twohundredblockof Elm Street

— smoke scare.
• One hundred block of Michael

Drive — lock out.
• Eight hundred block of Rahway

Avenue — unintentional alarm.
> One hundred block of Surrey

Lane — system malfunction.
• Five hundred block of Dorian

Road — unintentional alarm.
• Eight hundred block of Standish

Avenue — unintentional alarm.
• Five hundred block of Lenox

Avenue — power line down.
• Two hundred block of North

Avenue East — water evacuation.
• Two hundred block of Hazel

Avenue — power line down,
• NinehundredblockofCoolidge

Street — grill fire.
• Eleven hundred block of

Lawrence Avenue — grill fire.
• One hundred block of New

Providence Road—system malfunc-
tion.

• One hundred biock of Mohawk
Trail — system malfunction.

THURSDAY, JULY 27
• Six hundred block of Centra)

Avenue — checked wires.
• One hundred block of Fair Hill

Road — alarm activation.
• Five hundred block of Spring-

field Avenue— system malfunction.
• One hundred block of Manitou

Circle — carbon monoxide detector
activated.

FRIDAY, JULY 28
• Nine hundred block of North

Avenue — system malfunction
caused by storm.

• One hundred block of
Brighlwood Avenue — sysiem mal-
function.

• TwohundredblockofEaslBroad
Street — system malfunction.

• Ore hundred block of Quimby
Street — system malfunction.

• Nine hundred block of Colum-
bus Avenue — power line down.

• Six hundred block of Roosevelt
Street — lightning strike,

• Five hundred block ol Dorian
Road — unintentional alarm.

• One hundred block of Ferris
Place — system malfunction.

• Three hundred block of South
Avenue East — water evacuation.

• One hundred block of Quimby
Street — system malfunction.

• Nine hundred block of Colum-
bus Avenue — power line down.

• Nine hundred block of Colum-
bus Avenue — shorted electrical
equipment.

» Nine hundred block of Colum-
bus Avenue — power line down.

• Three hundred block of Hillside
Avenue — unintentional alarm.

SATURDAY, JULY 29
• Four hundred block of Poets

Place — smoke condition.
SUNDAY, JULY 30

• Lamberts Mill Road, Tamaqucs
Park, automobile accident.

• One hundred block of Elmer
Street — sysiem malfunction.

Uncertainly and expectation arc the
joys of life Security is an insipid thing.

— Wiltitlm Omgrti'e

Instead of comparing our lot wilh that
of those who are more fortunate than we
are, we should compare it wilh the lot of
the great majority of our fellow men. It
(hen appears that we arc among the privi-
leged.

— Helen Keller
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— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250, SO Elm Street • Westfield, N.J. 07091

Dear Westfielder:

The Westfield Leader has the highest readership of any paid weekly newspaper In Union
County - wilh nearly two-thirds of our town's households numl»red as paid subscribers.

Every wwk it enables its subscribers to ncclvc the most complete coverage of any area
newspaper of evtry event to Weslflcld from (own and Union County government and politics to
high school sports lo weddings, engagements, complete obituaries, oilier social news and the many
events sponsored by our lawn's numerous civic organizations.

It also offers viewpoints on a variety or topics - current films, senior citizen Issues, humor,
psychology and current events by experts in each field who arc your neighbors.

Many of our readers give gift subscriptions to those in and out of town and also send The
Leader to those In college. Perhaps, this Is the time you might consider same of these possibilities.

The Leadtr, your hometown newspaper since 1890, is the official newspaper for Westficld
and also an official newspaper Tor Union County.

Wilh ull good regards,

Kurt C. Bauer, Publisher

(Payment in Advance Please)

In-County Subscriptions, $20 • College Subscriptions, $16
(September lu May)

Out-of-County Subscriptions, $24

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
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MONDAY, JULY 31
• Someone stole six "Do not feed

the ducks" signs from Mindowaskin
Park.

• At about 1:08 a.m. Westfield
Police and the Westfield Rescue
Squad responded to numerous calls
reporting a serious automobile acci-
dent on Central Avenue and Dakota
Street, Both occupants of the car, a
vehicle stolen from a Central Avenue
auto repair shop, were found dead at
the scene. The vehicle was heading
south on Central Avenue, struck two
trees, and broke into three parts. One
occupant had been thrown from the
car and the second was in the passen-
ger compartment, which "wrapped
around the tree," according to police.
The occupants of the car were Ber-
nard Williams, 18, or Westfield, and
Joseph Candido, 19, of Roselle. An
investigation is being conducted by
the Westfield Detective Bureau and
the Westfield Traffic Bureau.

Man is a knot, a wsb, a mesh into
which relaiionshtps arc tied. Only those
relationships mailer.

— Antaine tie Suint-Exupery

END OF ERA..."It's with great regret that we announce the closing or one of
Weslfleld's private charities The Little Shop on the Corner which has helped
END OF ERA...Its with great regret that we announce the closing or one
Weslfleld's private charities, The Little Shop on the Corner, which has helped
support the Westfield Day CareCent«r since 1981," a spokeswoman for thesiiop
said. The shop will close its doors for the \w>\ time on Saturday. Ail KUSI 26. From
August 8 until the closing all Hems will be hair price. "The board and
President, Mrs. Mary Pearsali, wishes to thank all the volunteers whu contrib-
uted their lime and effort to make the shop successful," the spokeswoman said.
Pictured are Mrs. I'eursall, left, »nd Mrs. Patricia DJCurto of the shop.

C
In response to a application cur-

rently before the Board of Adjust-
ment, Mr. Brandt has proposed chang-
ing Iheordinancelo require ihaladdj-
lions be "visually compatible" to the
current structure.

Kurt C. Bauer, the Publisher of The
Westfield Leader and The Tunes, is
seeking approval lo construct a two-
story Colonial-style addition onto his
Victorian-sly le home at 266 Kimball
Avenue.

Mr. Brandt also has said the re-
vised ordinance would no longer al-
low a breezeway or a passageway to
constitute an addition. An addition
will have to be connected to the cur-
rent home with a wall.

Councilman Hely said he was
against changing the town's ordi-
nance, stating the council was "enter-
ing into very tricky waters here." He
said the Bauer application should be
handled under the existing ordinance.

Mr. Brandt said the amended ordi-
nance would be a "clarification" of
the existing law which he said did not
provide a detai led statement as to the
town's position on additions.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. assigned (he matter to the Laws
andRulesCommitteewhichischaired
by Fourth Ward Councilman Michael
E. Panagos.

Eight Westfieltkrs
Make Delbarton Honors

Eight Westfield residents were
among those students named to the
Headmaster's List at the Delbarton
School in Morrislown.

Named lo the Highest Honors List
were Albert Thrower, grade 7; Chris-
topher Janson, grade 9; JohnMurpby,
grade 9; Matthew Janson, grade 1 ]
and Michael James Cunningham,
grade 12.

Receiving High Honors were
Steven Murphy, grade 10, and Kevin
McAnally,grade II,

SeniorBrcanP. Johnson was named
to the Honors List.

Westfield Author's Book Helps
Prepare Consumers to Buy Cars

Daniel Hill Spent 10 Years of Research on 'Car Smarts*
Since buying or leasing nn auto-

mobile is the second biggest invest-
ment and fourth largest yearly ex-
pense for most persons, it is impor-

Danlel Hill
lant that consumers are prepared to
negotiate at the dealership, accord-
ing to Daniel Hill, a Wesifield resi-
dent who authored the book "Cur
Smarts."

Mr. Hill, in an interview conducted
in May, explained thai a consumer
shouliiobtain the cost the dealership
paid to purchase the car they are
interested in buying. By having this
information, a consumer has more
leverage to negotiate.

"If you don't know the dealer's
cost, then you'll have to negotiate
down from the sticker price instead
of up from the in voice,"he explained.

Mr. Hill emphasized that consum-
ers should not be afraid of walking
out oflhcdeaicrship it the salesman's
offer for the car is unacceptable lo
them. Its fact, he encourages such an
action us a negotiating ploy.

He recommends that car shoppers
should turn around and head for the
exit at least once.

"They have the car, but you have
(he money," the author emphasized.

The most important factor when
buying a car is not lo let emotions
take control during the negotiations.

In bis hook, Mr. Hill encourages con-
sumers lo shop around in order to
compare prices.

Another point he emphasized is
ihiil buyers should be flexible with
ihc make and model I hey want when
purchasing new cars.

The idea to wrile "Car Smarts"
came about after a bad experience
Mr. Hill had when iic purchased acar
10 years ago. He said he let (he low
interest rate on consumer loans at the
lime dictate ihc purchase, »

Mr. Hill did not do the necessary
homework or even shop around to
coin pare prices. He instead bought
Ihc cur (he first day he began looking.

The uulhuriilso helped lowrile the
reforms in ihc state's new automobile
leasing law which went into effect in
June. In addition, he also contributed
to a report on car repairs for the
National Association of Attorney
Generals.

The research for the book was ac-
cumulated over a decade and included
information supplied by a number of
mechanics and automobile dealers.

Since maintenance is the key to
keeping a car running longer, Mr.
HiDencouragesconsumers to choose
mechanics which are certified by ei-
ther(he American Automobile Asso-
ciation or I he National Institute of
Automotive Service Excellence.

When leasing a car, it is important

(o purchase what is called "gap" in-
surance.This policy protects the con-
sumer in the event their car is stolen
or is involved inan accident. Under a
gap policy, the insurance company
will pay the difference between what
has been paid in the lease contract
and the remaining balance.

In terms of buying a used car, Mr.
Hill recommends thai buyers know
the worth and its condition before
negotiating a price. For a cost of $60
io$IO0, most mechanics will inspect
a car and identify in writing any de-
fects they find.

This writien documentation can be
used lo negotiate the deal. In addi-
tion, consumers can purchase a book
which lists pricesof used.These "blue
books" are available in stores.

Mr. Hill has an English degree from
Rutgers University and is employed
wilh Public Service Electric & Gas
Company asaCommunications Ana-
lyst.

He also has written articles for
magazines and newspapers. Mr. Hill
also authored the book. Showing Off:
Carnivals in American Life, which is
due to be published this summer. The
book provides information on Ameri-
can festivals.

More informaiionon "Car Smarts"
may be obtained by writing: P.O.Box
2643, Westfield. The mail-order soft-
cover guide is priced at S4.95.

Tai Chi Chuan Workshop
Offered at Overlook

"If you're interested in learning
new techniques to help improve your
balance and coordination, as welt as
gaining strength and flexibility, then
make plans u> attend a Tai Chi Chuan
workshop," an Overlook Hospital
spokeswoman announced this week.

The workshop will be held at Ihe
hospital in Summit, this Tuesday,
August 8, from 9 to 11 a.m., in ihc
Wallace: Auditorium located on the
fifth floor.

Tat Chi, which is based on the
martial ails, is u system of therapeu-
tic exercise thai involves slow, soft,
even mid relaxed movements that was
developed it)Chinahundredsofyears
ago, (lie spokeswoman explained.

Here's

VLLJ|£ £wt%
Al's Market

345 North Avenue
Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Westlield

Central Square Deli
715 Central Avenue

Westlield

Foodlown Supermarket
219 Elm Slreet

Westtield

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

Westfield

Hidi's
484 Fourth Avenue

Garwood

King's Super Market
300 Soulh Avenue

Garwood

Krauszer's
727 Central Avenue

t Westtield

•• Maria's Cafe
615 South Avenue

WestlieU
1 Mountainside Drug

B99 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside

Prospectors' Country Store
750 Prospect Street

Westfield

Where to Buy

'Y-rr'* -̂ 4i 1 V^ n i l -#4. %*# Ĵ V •*V*4*

The Oasis
401 South Avenue

Westfield

Quick-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fatiwood

Quick-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Wasnield

Seven-Eleven of Westlield
1200 Soulh Avenue Wesl

Westfietd

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Revco Drug Store
Central and South Avenues

Westlield

Ted's Smoke Shop
108 Elm Slreet

Westfield

Towne Delicatessen
112D South Avenue West

Westfietd

Westfleld Card Store
261 South Avenue

Westtield

Westtield Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

Westlield

Westfleld Train Station
South Avenue

Westlield

Facilitated by Richard Lund, who
has studied Tai Chi for the past 15
years and is certified by the Ameri-
can College of Sports Medicine as a
Health Fitness Instructor, the work-
shop wilt demonstrate various Tai
Chi techniques including: Relaxation,
balance and coordination, strength
and flexibility, and stress manage-
ment.

' The hislory, background and phi-
losophy of Tai Chi and the heallhy
benefits thai it can provide will also
be discussed," the spokeswoman
noted.

Participants should wear comfort-
able exercise clothes. There is a fee of
$10 and registration is required.

For further information or to regis-
ter, please call Overlook's Health
Connection at 522-5353.'

Rachel Klausncr Named
To Distinguished List

Rachel Klausner has been named
lo llie seventh grade Distinguished
Honor Roll for the fourth period at
the Roosevelt Intermediate School in
Westfield.

The Distinguished Honor Roll re-
quires a grade of "A" in all major
academic subjects and no grade be-
low "B" in any minor subjects.

The school had mistakenly placed
Rachel's name in the honor roll which
requires a grade of "A" or "D" in all
subjects, major or minor.

Menopause Group
To Meet August 9

Women imcrcslcd in educating
themselves, about menopause and
sharing their experiences witholhers
in u suppon-group setting are invited
lo attend the next meeting on Wednes-
day, August 9, al 7:30 p.m. ai Temple
Emanu-CI in Westfield.

Thisprogram is free and open loall
women in the community.

For further information and regis-
tration, please contact Mrs. Hllcn
Kazanoff at 654-4737 after 6 p.m.,
weekdays.

The consistent thlnker...iseithcra walk-
ing mummy or else, if he has not suc-
ceeded in Stirling all his. vitality, a fannil-
cal monomaniac.

— Aldttuj fiuxley
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SINK A BALL-WIN A WATCH...WHlfleld Pollcemtn'. Benevolent Awocla-
tfon, Local No. 90, hit announctd that Martin Jewclen of Cranford will be
tponsorlng a hole-lnone at IU golf outing to b« held on Monday, October 2, ut
the Echo Lake Country Club In Weslfltld. Marlln jewelers is donating a prize
of a $16,000 Role* watch which will be awarded to any golfer getting a hule-ln-
one al the seventh hole. Mrs. Ellen Ramer of Martin Jewelers Is shown
displaying the watch at her Cranford slore to Officer Vincent Coslarwo, Local
No. 90's Treasurer. Information concerning the golf outing can be obtained liy
calling CBptain Owen McCabe al 789-4017.

SPORTS
Raiders Lock Horns
With Westfield Team

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth
Baseball Association 11-YcaiOld Tour-
nament Team and the team from Wcstilcld
locked horns in a classic: "pitchers' duel"
on July 8 to open up the Final Four
Playoff Round iti the Crunford Tourna-
ment. When i l wus over, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood came out on top 2-1.

Brian Mullcr started on the mound for
the Raiders and pitched the best game of
the tournament. Through six innings, he
Struck out four and only allowed Iwohils
and iwo walks. Through (he first fuur
innings, Brian laced the minimum num-
ber of bailers.

The Iwo (cams traded zeroes for (he
first four innings. In llic top of trie filth
inning with unc out, Mullcr walked itnd
stole second. One out later, Steve Will-
iams singled him home for the first run of
the game. Amhony Blasi then singledand
the Raiders were threatening again.

With the next bailer up al the plate,
Blast attempted lo steal second. The
Weslfield catcher threw down to second.
Using excellent base-running strategy,
Blasi let himself gel caught in a rundown.
By now, Williams was at I bird and took
this opportunity tosleal home. Blasi was
eventually tagged out, but not before
Williams scored the second run of the

inning.
Wesificld went down in order in Ihc

bottom of the fifth, as did the Raiders in
the lop of tho sixth. With two outs in Ihc
bottom ol ihc sixth inning and runners on
first and second, the Westfield baiters
stroked a single and one run scored.

After a slolcnbase in ihc inning, Scoich
Plaiiw-Funwood was clinging to a 2-1
lead with runners on second and third
with two outs and ihe leadoff hitler com-
ing to the plate.

[he Raider coaches ejected to inten-
tionally walk Ihc batter lo load the bases,
setting up a force at any base. The next
batter hii a hard ground ball up the middle
thai second baseman Albert Antoine
gloved and stepped on second base for
the final out of the game.

The Raidcrdefcnse was solid al I game,
particularly Blasi at third, Williams at
first and Antoine al second. Derek Mogull
displayed great range al his shortstop
position while P.J. Valcrua showed his
value behind the plate when he gunned
out a would-be base stealer.

Williams led the offense by going two
for two with a run scored and a run-
butlcd-in. Muller was one for one with a
run scored, while Blasi went one for two.

Westfield All-Star Team
Rips Warren, 9-2, for Title

The championship game for the Cen-
tral New Jersey 10-Year-Old All-Slar
League was played on July 22 In Warren,
The 6 p.m. contest pilled American Divl-
sionChampion.Warren.againss National
Division Champion, Westfield.

Westficld's offense struck Warren's
team hard, fast and unrelentingly during
ihe game, scoring runs in five oui of six
innings. Defensively, Westfield recorded
some outstanding phiys to shutdown
Warren*svauntcdcomc-from-bchind of-
fense lo win the game, 9-2.

The pitching performance by acc-
startcr Brian Bulls was a sight lo behold.
Bulls decimated Warren's offense, limit-
ing (hem to only Iwo hits in six innings
while recording eight strikeouts, two as-
sisted putouls al fi rsl and only three walks.

The defensive play of the game came
early for Wesificld and literally electri-
fied the performance of the learn far ihe
remainder of Ihc game. In the bottom of
ihe first, with one oui and a runner on
second, Cody Mang of Warren hit a fro-
zen-rope line drive lo second baseman
KirtCircsi who speared the ball and caught
the runner off ihc bag for a single-handed
double-play to rclire the side.

With Wesllleld's infield playing flaw-
less bali.il wasn't until the fourth inning
that Warren was able to lest Westficld's
outfield. Their hopes for a break were
sorely abused. Between Ihe fourth and
fifth inning. Warren nil the bull deep four
times. On three of ihosc uccasions,
centcrftcldcr Mike DeFazio made bril-
liant catches seem routine. The fourth
limewasadccpsacrilUcflytorightficldcr
Eric Braxlon. and Ihc runner on third
barely made i l home in lime.

Roger Sawicki Catches
Four Bass, Weakfish
A Wesltleld fireman had a good

fishing day at Allan tic Highlands July
20, Roger Sawicki citught lour b:iss
and a weakfish.

The Westfield team includes Butts,
Jay Ccok.Glreal, Ryan Hoeni, Scon Villa,
Eric Bfaxton, Michael DeFazio, Jody
Seagull, Inman and Louis Mercer, On a
bittersweet note, two players, Adam
Boonc and Alex Cardin. are leaving the
learn al the end of the season.

Raiders' 11-Year-Oids
Skunk Long Hill, 11-0
Trie Scoich Plains Fanwood Youili

Baseball Association 11-Year-OldTour-
nament "['cam opened up the South
Piainficld Tournament on Sunday, July
9, with an I i-Owin over Long Hill. The
Raiders look advantage of every scoring
opportunity and ended ihe game in four
innings under ihc "10 ran rule"

The real story of the game, however,
was pitcher Derek Mogull wlio pitched a
no-ilillcr. Only three Long I iil I bailers
reached base via walks. Mogull ulsostnick
out six batters in (he .shortened game.
, Offensively, Sieve Williams contin-
ued to swing a hut bal. He was a perfect
three for three on the day with two runs-
battcd-in and two runs scored.

Albert Anloine also had a perfect Ilircc
for ihrcc day with a double, a run-balted-
iii and a run scored.

Derek Mogull was two forlhrce with a
double, two runs scored and one run-
batlcd-in.

BradBelfordalsostrokcdadoublcand
knocked in two runs on a two for Iwo day.

Mike Chester and Amhony Blasi each
went one for Iwo and scored a run on the
day.

P. J. Valcnza scored twice on a one for
iwo day.

Andrew Elkoand Dave Baiimwollcach
went one forone with a run-ballcd-in and
a run scored in ihe game.

Robbie Mallar and Brian Mullcr each
collected a runballed-in in the game.

Defensively. Williams continued lo
pby well at firs! base and Bclford did a
solid job behind the plalc.

The Westfield Hearing Aid Center
Is Your Headquarters f» r Swim Plugs.

Don't Your Cliildren Deserve The Best
Protection From Swimmer's Ear?

Customized Swim Plugs Done Professionally

Erich IS. Goldia
Ni Lie. * 727 IIIWestfield

Hearing Aid
Center

Hearing aids help
many people hear
better, but no aid

can sotre all
hearing problems.

y-K) South Avc, W •' Wesdlcld • (90H) 233-0939
Hours: Tucs.-IVi. 10-4:30, Sat. 9-12, or by iijipuinlmenl

Fanwood's Kennedy, Rowan
To Play Soccer in Chile

By SHEILA STEVENSON
SpfiiuU} Wriurn far Tht Wntfitld Uadti anj Thr Timrt

' Sftorh in Oir Garden Slore

Fanwood's James Kennedy and Hie
Rowan College of Glassboro Men's Soc-
cer Team will Ira vcl loChilc in August to
play four international games.

Kennedy, a graduate of Scotch Hiains-
Fanwood High School, leaves this Tues-
day, August 8, and will rclurn Saturday,
August 19, staying in Sanliago, Ihe capi-
l<tloJChile,onalriparrangedbyPontilicia
Universidad de Chile who Kennedy and
hisFrofsteammaltsplaycdin 1993 when
liie Jugadores visited the slat*.

"A l l the players are excited about go-
ing." said Rowan Head Coach Dan
Gilmore.

"It is a change to play in the second or
third biggest soccer area in the world in
South America. The team has the oppor-
tunity to learn and train for soccer and
visit a different country," he slated.

"When Pomifiria Univenidad came
here, they really had a good lime and
invited us to Chile," explained Gilmore.

"1 talked to the players about a trip and
they voted ID go on Uic tour," the coach
said.

" I expect the uip to help us," said

Kennedy, a 5-fool. II-inch, 160-pound
senior midfielder for ihc Profs.

'Our goal every year is lo challenge lor
ihc Nutiunal Championship in the Na
lionaj Collcgiale Aihletic Association,
Division No. 3 and this trip will get u.s off
lo a fantastic start," he added.

Lust year, Rowan finished the season
wilh an overall record of 18-3, making
their I5th appearance in the Division No.
3 postseason (ournamem where the Profs
advapued to Ihe Metro Region Champi-
onship game-

The Profs trip includes games against
Iwo Chilean colleges, Pontificia
Universidad Catolica de Chile and
Universidad de Santiagodc Chile; agame
against the MacKenzie University from
Sao Paulo, Brazil, and a clash with a
professional squad.ClubDcportivo from
the Univejsidas Catholicia.

Kennedy and his teammales open their
intercollegiate schedule at home with Ihc
Sunkist Kickorf Classic on Saturday and
Sunday. September 2 and 3, playing
Johnson Stale of Vermont in the opening
roundand KuUlov.ll Univcrsilyof Penn-
sylvania on September 2. Kecnc Stale of
New Hampshire is the fourth team in tlie
lournainccu.

Town *Y> Team Competing
In Synchronized Swim Event

TOP SWlMMERS...The Wesllleld " Y " Auuaducks is now competing in the
Synchronized Swimming Championships In Iowa. Pii lurcd, left to riulit, arc:
Toil ruw, Danielle Daukh, I.aura Osboiiie, Julie Ost, and Faith Mikaloilis, and
Imlliim row, Julte Drexltr, Amy BengimnKa and Utcky Zaklan. Nol ukiui tc l
are Kale Matusuik and Horn Suli.

The Wesificld "Y," ihe slate's Nu. I
Synchronized Swim Team, is competing
in Hie Junior Olympic Games in Dei.
Moines, Iowa, 111 rough Saturday. August
S. The compelilion began July 26.

The local synchronised Icam. I l" '
Aquaducks, have cuinplcicd many mile-
stones this year in their blossoming syn
thro-swimming careers.

This icairi lias quulific<J lo compete in
I he 29th Junior Olympic Games based un
regional und sectional cojnpciilioriB.TlKy
also competed in tale June and curly July
ill the Synchronized Swimming Cliampi
onslups hold Jt lite YMCA Aijiulic Cen-
ter in Oflni;dl>, Hi>ikl;i,

The Aquaducks have 23 members who
compete in local and regional compcli-
lions,bul only membersDI'the"A"Team
qualified in (lie ic^ioiuls, seciioiKiKiu-
tiouals and the Junior Olympics.

These lean; members range inagc from
I1 ihrough 15. Members uf the ciglii-
incmhcr Icam arc Danielle f)aukl>, Amy
JJaigivcnga, Julie Drcxlcr, Kale
M.ilusiaM-iiitliMikiilonisJuMcOst, lima
Suli and Uctky Zakian.

Chose swiininct5 will compete in llu"
leant competiliun for the M-1o-15-yi'iir-
olds. lit addition. Suit will compete in llic
solo category in ihc M-lo-15-ycar-uld
competition while Bcngivcngii unit

More Sports
On Pages 10,11

Irwin Bernstein
And Teammates
Topple Record

Irwin Bernstein of Weslfield and his
Shore AtMelie Club team broke the Mas-
ters Track AmericanClub record for ihc
Four-Leg, 400-Meler Relay for ages 60
to 69 at the Shore Athletic Club All-
comers Meet al Ocean Township High
School in Oakhurst on July 26,

Irwin ran his leg in one minute and 5.2
seconds and was joined by teammates
Frank Havilatid of Wall, who ran one
minute and nuc second; Leon Trout of
Union, whose leg was one m)iiulcand4.4
seconds, nnd Alex Johnson of Cranbury.
who ran his leg in one minute and 5.3
seconds, for a total lime of four ininulcs
and 15.9 seconds.

The old record of t'uur minutes smd
28.1 seconds has stuod since August of
1983.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

KUiko ftm /fyp| QKUton

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL ACES. WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Sl'AfMfitt CLINICS
\O W IN SESSION

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull, Dir.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.

Pruning
Spraying
Feeding
Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate SOT vice

Iniuwd For Your Protoclton

233TREE

l)iexli;r compete in ducts. Malusiak.
Itcfigivciiga and Drcxlcr wiEl compete in
I her Irius competition.

These swimmers are altguMrncduiisis
I rum the Garden Stale G;ii)ics held July'J
:il Cuok College al Rutgers University
and placet! first in Ilicir icgioinil compe-
tition earlier this spring.

"The team, coached by Diane
llunsingeruf Walchung. has been inslru-
mcitlalinlcadingOtclcamioStiilcCluin-
pkmships fui the past three years ;im)
regional and sectional accolades wilh this
team" a sjioksnian for the Icam snid.

"We ar<: proud to Ixi representing Ihu
WuNllicld 'Y' and New Jersey in lilts
exciting cvcrtl, and 1 am uplimislic about
our Icisin bringing back (unific results,"
said I [unsingcr.

Commission Sponsors
Trip to See Thunder

TlicWcMiiuklKcLTcaliotiCummisstnn
h spDhsoiini; a irip lo see llic Trenton
Thunder Minor League baseball loam.
The game is scheduled for Sunday, An-
gusl 13

Game lime is al 1:35 p.m. and Ihc bus
willlcavelhcMunicipulDuildingut 11:30
a.m. und will rclurn approximately al 6
p.m. lo the Municipal Building.

The price of the tickets is $ 15 a person
which incudes ihe bus. Children must be
16 years old lo attend without a parent
The Trenton Thunder will he playing Ihc
Portland Sea DOES.

T h e Trenton Thunder is llic farm team
for Ihe Major League Boston Ucd S^x.

For mote information und ticket pur-
chases, please call (tic Recreation Office
al 789-4080.

IN MOTION.-.WeslfUld Memorial Pool's swim team, the Marlins, hosted Ihc
Springfield swim team fur a meet on July 18.

REEL-STRONG
HAS JUST THE THINGS

TO HELP YOU BEAT THE
HEAT THIS SUMMER. . .

Full Five Year Home
Owner Protection Plan

facMtof fJrt» t labarl
Faff Ten Year Warranty On

Compressor And All Freon Gast
W UTBJTY REBATES OH A RHEEM

13 SEER CENTRAL AIR UHff
MODEL RAMA060-R8H A-24-PCH-60

HEATING & COOLING

"Serving Union
County & Vicinity wilh
Dependable Friendly
Service sinco 1925"

Hurry!
T-Shiit quantities are
limited. Call for your
free estimate today! I
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Royals Softball Team
Completes Best Season

As (he summer is flying on, Ihe 12-
and-under Wesifield Girls' Police Alh-
letic League and Girls Softball League of
Wesifield Royals have been flying high.
Since starting out with a 1-3 record, ihe
squad put things together on the ballfleld
and completed the most successful sea-
son ever for the 12-and-under girls' soft-
ball in Wcttfield.

The second win of the season came
against rival Clark, who beat the Royals
lastyear25-O.Thisytar,Westfieldtopped
Clark, 10-S. behind the superb pitching
of Lindsay Guerriero, and the great de-
fense by Courtney Thornton, Rachel
Fcldman, Tricia Jakubik and Jenny
Korccky.

Guerriero made several outstanding
defensive plays to Ihwait rallies, as did
Thornton. Feldman became the key an-
chor al First base in this game and the rest
of the season.

Vanessa MullcrandCasey Benson got
Ihe only hits for Westfield, while Tara
Dowling and Ellen Bernstein scored runs
off of walks to give the Royals insurance
runs, Jessica west played her first game
and was a key outfielder and lead-off
batter. Illyssa Barercaught a strong game
for Wesifield and scored one run,

Against Berkeley Heights, another ri-
val from last year, the squad jumped out
lo a 6-0 lead in the first inning and never
looked back in besting them. 13-3.
Guerriero fanned 14 batters and allowed
(wo hits. Getting hits for Wesifield were
Wesl, Korecky, Jakubik. Muller, Megan
Pukcnham and Nicole Cicalese.

Thornton hit a two-run homcrun and a
single while Gucrriero had two singles.
Dowling and Bernstein scored late runs
tor Wesifield and Feldman and Barer
played good defensive games.

North Edison snowed why their pro-
gram is one of Ihc best around in blanking
Wesifield, 10-0. Thornton pitched a nice
game but gotliulehclpdefensively. North
Udison played a game of base stealing
and bunting to aid them.

West. Jakubik and Muller had hits for
the Royals while Kyle Legones doubled.
West made her first pitching appearance
and did a good job.

With a forfeit against Fords, the girls'
record now stood at 4-4.

Rahway came into Wesifield and was
bcaicn 15-3 in a rain-shortened game.
After getting four rum in the first on
singles by WcstnndJakubikaround walks
to Korccky, Legones, Guerriero, the Roy-
als pounded out four more runs in the
second inningon hits by Muller, Jakubik,
West, Legones, Gucrriero and Sara
Heitner.

West had three hits as did Jakubik
while Barer, Erin Gibbons, Feldman and
Bernstein scored for Wesifield. Benson
singled and Cicalese played a good de-

fensive game in the outfield, and West
pitched the final two innings in securing
Ihe win.

With the last game on the schedule
against Union and a chance to win their
sixth game of the season, the Royals
played the most exciting game of the year
but came up short 14-10 in nine innings.

Trailing 3-0 in the first, Weslficld
scored seven runs in their half of the first
on eight consecutive walks and an single
by Cicalese.

Union chopped away to cut the lead to
7-4 before Muller singled and scored on
a single by Fcldman, Leading 8-6 into the
seventh inning. Union scored the lying
runs on two errors and added two more
runs to lead 10-8 going into Ihe last of the
seventh.

The Royals were not done, however,
and on hits by West, Legoncs, Thornton
and Guerriero. with two outs, ihey tied
the score at 10-10. As Guerriero beat out
her single, Thornton raced home from
second base to just beat the throw.

After a scoreless eighth inning. Union
finally wore out the emotionally-drained
Royals, scoring fourrum to take the lead.
for good, 14-10. Getting hits for WeMfield
were West. Legones, 3; Thornton, 2, and
Guerriero, Muller, Barer, Fcldman and
Cicalese.

Filling in nicely on defense were Gib-
bons, Korecky, Jakubik, Benson,
Bernstein and Hcilner, Guerriero pitched
eight and two-thirds innings, sinking out
nine in a yeoman's effort.

This ended the Royals' season at 5-5,
the best ever for the team and is a dra-
matic improvement over years past, as
the program in Westfield is beginning to
show signs of moving towards the levels
of many other towns in Union County.

With (he suppon of the West Tic Id Po-
lice Athletic League and the Girls' Soft-
ball League of Wesifield. Ihe Softball
program had entries in all four divisions
of play in the Parkway Invitational Soft-
ball League for the first lime.

"This budding interest shown by the
girls, as welt as their parents to make this
difficult commitment during the sum-
mertime, shows that (here is enough de-
sire to improve Ihe program for the ben-
efit of the girls that are willing lo make
this commitment," a team spokesman
said.

"I would like lo thank all of the coaches,
parents, relatives, friendsand anyoneelse
who came to the games and cheered the
Royals on. But most of all I want to thank
all of the wonderful athletes on Ihe team
that tried their best all of the time, dis-
played good sportsmanship, and put a
feather in their caps for completing Ihc
best season ever, said Bob Cuemcrr
the Royals' Manager.

Five Raider Teammates Play
Last Game in Winning Fashion

Michaels Earns Medals
At the Special Olympics

Young Raiders Eliminate
Cranford From Tourney

The Scotch Plainn-Fanwood Youth
Baseball Association 11-Year-OldTour-
nament Team eliminated the host team,
Cranford, from the July 5lh Cranford
Tou rnament with a 12-6 "do-or-die" play-
off win.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood, Cranford and
Holrralel were tied with 3-2 records for
the No. 2 seed in the tournament. I (olmdel
drew a first-round bye, forcing the Raid-
ers to play Cranford for the second con-
secutive night with the winner facing
Holmdcl.

Porthe second consecutive night, Brian
Muller started on Ihe mound for the Raid-
ers. He got the side out in order in Ihe first
inning, but in Ihe second inning, the
Cranford bats came alive and exploded
for fi ve runs, The Raiders shrugged it off,
confident that they would bailie back. In
the bottom of Ihe third Inning, the Raiders
sent 11 mcntoiheplale, banged out seven
hits and scored six runstolake a 6-5 lead.

But the Raiders knew they needed
inorc. In the bottom of the fifth, the Raid-

Cory Posey Places
Third at Tourney

Cory Posey of Wesifield finished
third in the Greco-Roman Division
July 25 for Team New Jersey in the
Junior National Wrestling Champi-
onships held at North Dakota Stale
University.

Posey, a slate tournament second-
place finisher this past winter at 142
pounds, won nine of his 10 matches,
dropping only a two-point decision
in the eighth round.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6B66-84.

CITICORP MORTQAQE INC.. PLAINTIFF
vs. QERMANICO NAVAS ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT,

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
OATED MOVEMSER 16. 1B94 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue or the above-slated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
forsale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houso. In the City cf Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 16TH
DAYOFAUGUSTA.D..1995attwooclock
tn the afternoon of said day.

' Th» Judgment amount la *107.1*1.23.
The property to b« sold Is located 1n the

CITY of ELJZABETHInthe County oIUNION.
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly Known as: 62s GREEN
STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07202.

Tax Lot No. 0617 In Block No 04.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 110.00 feet nlde by 40.00 feet
' long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on the
' EASTERLY side of GREEN STREET. 340

feet f rom tne SOUTHERLY side ol
. BRITTON STREET.
. There Is due approximately the sum ol
$115.681.79 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There i3 a fuM legal description on file tn
i-me Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tha Sheriff reservas the right to adjourn
this sale.

HALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO V KREISMAN (CH), Attorney
Liberty View Bulldlno

.Suits 420
457 Haddonflslcf Road
Cherry HIM. New Jsreey 08002-3201
CH-75l8Oe<WL)
4 T - 7/20, 7/27,
8/3 & 8/10/95 Fee: * 163.20

ers put the game out of reach and earned
' ihe right to face Holmdcl by scoring six

more runs and a 12-SfinaL,, ','.„ „,,
The Raider pitchers did a good job of

making Ihe Cranford hitters put ihe ball
on the ground. The Raider infield of An-
Ihony Blasi al third, Derek Mogull at
shortstop, Lucas Francavilla at second,
Damian Cote at first and Steven Williams
splitting lime between second and first
were up for the challenge as Ihey re-
corded 1 I ground outs.

Dave Baumwoll made a super play in
rightficld. He dove to trap the ball, came
up and Tired a strike to second base to get
the lead runner. On a base hit la left field,
Icflficldcr Brad Belford fielded it and
threw a strike to catcher P.J. Valenza, lo
nail the runner at the plate. Valeria wai
rock solid as usual behind the plate.

Offensively, Scotch Plains-Fanwood
banged out 13 hits on the night. Albert
Anloine was three for four with a run-
battcd-in and a ran scored. Baumwoll
showed his speed as he knocked in two
runs wilha triple on aiwo-for-thrce night
wilh two runs scorod.

Cote collected two doubles, drove in
two runs and scored once. Valenza
knocked in a run on a double and scored
once. Mogutl wasonc for four witha run
scored, while Mullcr went one for two
with a run scored and a run-battcd-in.
Belford went Iwo for three with a run-
battcd-in and two runs scored, while M ike
Chester was one for two wilh a run-
battcd-in. Williamsand Blasieach scored
single runs, while Andrew Elko picked
up a run-batted-in

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6S22-84.

THE MONEY STOHE. PLAINTIFF vs.
MAHCIAL ACEVEDO ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JUNE 16, 1895 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for salebyputMIc vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 9TH
• A Y OF AUGUST A.D., 1995 attwoo'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $99,826.01.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth In Ihe County of Union.
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 323 Livingston
Street, Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 053 In Block 3.
Dimensions of Lot; (Approximately) 25

feet wide by 100 (set long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

Northeast side of llvlngston Avenue,
275 OO feet from the Northwest Bide ol
Thlid Street

There Is due approximately Ihe sum of
$105,462.62 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There IB a Fun legal description an file in*
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKEfi. GOLDBERG. BECKER &
ACKEHMAN. Attorney
1139 Sprue* Drive
P.O. Box 1024
Mountainside. New Jersey 07002-0024
1-408-233-8500
File No. XCH-3007S
CM-762007 <WL)
4 T - 7/13. 7/20.
7/27 & 6/3/95 Fee: $163.20

Adam Cole joined four of his former
leammalesof the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Varsity Foolball Team on the Union
County All-Star Team when the team
defeated the Middlesex County All-Star
Team, 17-15, in the second annual
Snapple Bowl held July 20 before 4,500
persons at Sayrcvillc High School.

The game, which raises funds for the
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside, also included Ed Grayer,
Lawrence McGri ff, Kevin Rosander and
Rory Sherwin.

Cote, a 150-pound running back, will
give up football in Ihe fall and instead
concentrate his athletic skills in track and
field at Duke University in Durham. North
Carolina.

While playing football last year for Ihe

6-3 Raiders, Cote used his 4.5-second-
40-yard-dash speed lo score 10 touch-
downs.

Grayer, a linebacker, will attend
Montclair Stale University in the fall.
McGriff, a wideout, will try out for the
track year at the University of Massachu-
setts. Rosiinder, the Raiders" starting quar-
terback and a safety in 1994, will play
football at Moravian College in
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania.

The teammates played their last game
at the all-star contest. They helped Ihe
Rai ders to a three- way tie in the Watchung
Conference National Division.

The Union County squad won the ga me
on a 27-yard field goal by Rich Dwyer of
New Providence wilh just I minute, 49
seconds left on the clock.

Eleven-Year-Old Raiders
Snuff Out Cranford 12-5

The Scotch Plains Fanwood Youth
Baseball Association 11-Year-OldTour-
nament Team eliminated the host team,
Cranford, from IheCranfordTournament
onJuly 5, with a 12-5 "do-or-die" playoff
win..

Scotch Plains-Fanwood, Cranford and
Holmdcl were all lied wilh 3-2 records
for ihc No. 2 seed in ihc tournament.

Holmdcl drew a first round bye mean-
ing that Ihc Raiders had to play Cranford
for the second consecutive night with the
winner facing Holmdel.

For Ihe secondconsecutive night, Brian
Muller started onthe mound for the Raid-
ers. He got Ihc side out in order in the first
inning, but in the second inning, the
Cranford bats came alive and exploded
for five runs.

The Raiders, shrugged it off, confident
that they would battle bark, and that's
just whiil they did. In the bollom of the
third inning, the Raiders sent 11 men lo
the plate,banged out seven tiitsand scored
six runs to take a 6-5 lead.

One thing ihc Raiders learned, how-
ever, is thai no lead is safe against this
tough Cranford team — they knew they
needed more. In the bottom of the fifth,
the Raiders put the game out of reach and
earned Ihc right to face Holmdel by scor-
ing six more runs and a 12-5 final.

The Raider pitchers did a good job
making the Cranford hitlers put the ball
on the ground. The Raider infield of An-
thony Blasi at third, Derek Mogull a!

shortstop, Lucas Francavilla at second,
Damian Cole at first and Steve Williams
splitting time between second and first
were more than up for the challenge as
Ihey recorded 11 ground outs.

Dave Baumwoll made a super play in
right field. He dove to trap the ball and
was alert enough lo come up and fire a
strike lo second base lo gel the lead run-
ner.

On a base hit lo left Held, left fielder
Brad Bclford fielded it and threw a strike
to catcher. P. J. Valenzalo nail the runner
ut the plale. Valenza was rock solid as
usual behind the plate.

Offensively, Scotch Plains-Fanwood
banged oul 13 hits on Ihc night. Albert
Anloine was three for four with a run-
baticd-in and a run score.

Daumwoll showed his speed as he
knoOkcd in iwo runs with a triple ona two
for irfrcc night with two runs scored.

Cdfe collected two doubles, drove in
two runs and scored once.

Vatcnza knocked in a run on a double
and scored once. Mogull was one for four
with a run scored white Muller went one
for two with a run scored and a run-
baltcd-in. Bclford went two for three wilh
a run-baltcd-in and two runs scored while
Mike Chester wasone for iwo with a run-
batted-in.

Williams and Blasi each scored single
runs while Andrew Elko picked up a run-
batted-in.

Standing among 7,000 athletes at the
Yale Bow! in New Haven, Connecticut,
on July I, Patricia Michaels of Westfield
had reached her goal. She was a partici-
pant in the Special Olympics World
Games.

Patricia Michaels

Michaels was chosen in November of
i 994 to be a memberof Team USA • New
Jersey, participating in gymnastics. She
started a specially designed training pro-
gram immediately. Under ihe direction
of Elizabeth LaGrua, the New Jersey
Special Olympics Director of Gymnas-
tics, Michaels wa» training three day* a
week at Cymagic In Princeton and one
day a week at Henderson's in Edison.

When she was not at the gymnasiums
or doing weight training at home; she was
traveling to areas in New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania and New York lo compete.

During the week-long competition held
at the New Haven Coliseum, Michaels
competed with athletes from every stale
in the nation as well as participants from
Mexico, Russia, Australia, England and
South America. When the awards were
given in the Level No. 2 Female Gymnas-
tics events, Michaels was a winner. She
received eighth place on the uncvenexer-
cise bars, fourth place in the vault, t
bronze medal in the floor exercise, a
diver medal In the balance beam and a
gold medal in the AlKAround.

She Is taking the tummer off from
gymnastics but will resume training in
the fal I. She says she will irai n may be two
days a week so she can still continue to
participate in her other favorite sport,
downhill skiing, which she had to stop
during the winter because of the World
Games training.

Ten-Year-Old All-Stars
Dominate Nationals

• PIRATE lNVASION._The Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA'sCsmp Makawakmu
held Pirates Day al Setley's Pond fn Ihc Walchung Reservation on July 19. The
campers walked Ihe plank, crossed the imaginary seas and received pirate
tattoos. Pirates Day was just one of the days held during the second session of the
camp. The children enjoyed going lo a Wild West City, Spruce Run, and a day
at the Rahway Pool. Camp Makawakmo is run by Mall Barbosa and 20
counselors. Pictured are camperslvfarissa Sullivan.ltft.and Lindsay Boraulein.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-'r 4603-93.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., PLAINTIFF
V8.ENRIQUEPEREZETALSDEFEN0ANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATEQ MAY 22, 1995 FOFI SALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for saleby public vendue, In ROOM 207,tn
tne Court Mouse, In the City ot Elizabeth..
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE BTH
DAY OF AUGUST A.D. 1995 at Iwo o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount la $307,530.79.
The property to be sold Is located In the

T15) ol Elizabeth. County of UNION and
State ol New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 130 Parker Road.
Elizabeth, New Jsrsay 07208.

Tax Lot No. 1106 In Block No. 1 1.
Dimension of Lot Approximately Irragu-.

lar 52.74 feet wide by 18G.B9 faet long.
NearettCroasStreet Irvlnglon Avenue.
Situated at a point on the southerly side-

line of Parker Road. Distance approxi-
mately 244.81 feel easterly from Its inter-
section with Ihe easterly Bldallns of
Irvlncjlan Avenue.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$322,698.74 together with lawful Interest
ar>d costs.

There Is afull legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEIN. SUCH. KAHN & SHEPARD.
Attorney
Suite 301
7 Century Drive
Parslppany, Now Jersey 07054
CH-75188B(WL)
4T-7/I3.7/20.

'7/27&B/3/9S Fee: $161.IS

He shai will not apply new remedies
must expect new evils.

— Francis tlucun

In its lasi five games, the Westficld 10-
Ycur-Old Baseball Team has outscored
its opponents by a combined score of 58-
23. The teams record now stands al JO
nnd 1, pulling them in first place in the
National Division of the Central Jersey
All Star Baseball League.

The team is bolstered by its eight re-
turning veterans. Third-year players in-
clude ucc pitchers. Brian Duns and Jay
Cook, and fielders, Kirt Ctrcsi, Ryan
Hocns and Scott Villa. Sccond-ycarplay-
crs include fielders, EricBranlon, Michucl
DcFazio and Jody Seagull. The rookies
are Adam Doone, Alex Cardin, David
Inman and Louis Mercer.

Manager, George Giresi, and Pitching
and First Base Coach, Harold Butts, hove
returned for their third year, joined by the
new Third Base and Balling Coach, Fred
DcFazio, and Official Seorckeeper, Ken
Inman.

On July 3, ihc team faced Basking
Ridge ut Gumhcrt Reid. Basking Ridge
jumped oul loan early 4-1 lead by Ihc end
of trie second inning despite good pilch-
ing by Mercer as Westficld's bals were,
silcnl, Seagul! pitched the next two in-
nings and helped himself out wilh some
fine defensive work.

With runners on first and second,
Seagull fielded a grounder and threw oul
the lead runner at third, ending the scor-
ing threat.

Wcstficld's offense got started in the
fourth inning with Inman's sacrifice fly
lo deep center field which scored Bults.
This was followed by Boone's clutch
single to center and stolen base, putting
him in scoring position. Boonc scored on
Hocns1 double putting Weslficld within
one run of Ridge.

In the 11 fill inning, Weslficld scored
four more lo finally take the lead 7-5.
Bulls pitched in relief the final two in-
nings and recorded five strikeouts shut-
ling Ridge's offense down. The score
remained7-5 lo the end.

Fresh oi l their holiday come-from-bc-
hind victory over Basking Ridge, the
Weslficld Al l Slur Team dcitroycd their
Nmional Division rivals Berkeley Heights
26-7 in a hastily colled Sunday contest.
DcFazio started the game with a single lo
right, and scored ttit first run us Westficld
batted around in the first inning, scoring
seven runs.

Westficld pitchers for Ihc game were
Cook and Seagull, both of whom had
some problems with ihc lack of a pitching
mound at Berkeley Heights.

Westfield recorded only fourstrikeou is
the entire game. However, Ihe defense
was ready for the challenge. Wilh a run-
ner on second, Heights hit a double lo
center bul DcFa/io lo Cook to Inman
c:iught the runner trying to score, shutting
down the rally. In liic middle innings,
great defensive plays were made by third
baseman Boone on a weak line drive
snagged at shoelace height, shortstop Villa
speared a line drive, and DcFazio made a
diving catch of a well-hit shot to center.
Westficld's offense was led by triples
from Cardin and Butts, doubles for Inman
wilh two, Cook and DcFazio.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1582&-94.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MOHTQAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF v i . MYRA
CASTOR A/K/A MYRA DEPALMA ET ALS
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 13. 1OB5 FOR SALE OP
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution 10 me directed I shall expose
for Bate by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on W6DNESOAY THE 9TH
DAYOFAU3USTA.D.. ISBSattwo o'clock
Jn the afternoon of said day.

Ttio ludgment amount Is $1 OS.013.07.
ALL THAT TRACT or parcel of land and

premises, situate, lying and being In tne
CITY OF ELIZABETH, County Of UNION,
and State ol New Jerse/, more partlcir-
tarty describee) as follows:

TAX LOT 1084.3F. WARD 1 1.
COMMONLY KNOWN AS 704.TJ2

NORTH BROAD STREET, UNIT 3F. A/K/A
2-iaDEWITTROAD.UNFT3F.ELIZAeETH.
NEW JERSEY 07201.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$1O9.G0a.31 together with lawful Interest
and co9ts.

There Is a full legal description on tile IS
the Union County Sharlff B OHIce.

The Sheriff reserves tne right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FRANK J. MARTONE. Attorn«y
A Brighton Road
Clifton. New Jerssy 07012
CH-7S2004 (WL)
4 T - 7/13, 7/20.
7/27&8/3/BS Fss:*14B.S2

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10033-94.

UNITE0 JERSEY BANK. PLAINTIFF vs.
JOHN J. SACCO ET ALS, DEFENOANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
HATED MAY 30. 1995 FOR SALE OF

- T Q A Q E D PREMISES.
* ol the above-stated writ of

execuuun i U ,ne directed I Bhail expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 9TH
DAYOFAUGUSTA D . 199SBItwoo'clock
In the afternoon of said oay.

The ludgment amount Is $67,033.20.
The property 10 be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth, In Ihe Counry of Union,
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as 509 Broadway,
Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Tax Lol 28. In Block 17.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 25

feel wide by 100 feel long.
Nearest Croaa St/eal: Located at Ihe

easterly line of QroodwBy, 100 feet Noruv
©rlyfromthe Northeast corner of SlhStroel
and Broadway.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$70,474.45 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a lull legal du9Cilpllon on file In
tho Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves Ins right 10 adjourn
thla sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
6HERIFF

MARIAN B. COPELAND. Attom*f
37 A'den Btreal
Cranford. New Jersey 07016
CH-7S2003 (WL)
4 T - 7/13. 7/20,
7/27 & 8/3/SB Fee: *148.B8

On July 10, Wesifield faced Long Hill
Township al Gumben Field. The game
was shutout as Butts pitched seven
strikeouts in his three innings. Cardin got
his pitching debut in this game recording
two strikeouts and three assists, fielding
grounders up Ihc middle.

Defensive play of the game was made
by catcher Hoens. Losing his glasses in
ihc dirt as he removed his helmet, Hocns
was slill able to make the grab on a low-
hil foul ball behind Ihe umpire which
retired the side in Ihe fifth inning.

Offensively, a two-run triple from
Mercer, combined with doubles from
Braxton, Bulls and Hoens provided the
scoring. The final score was Wesifield, 8;
Long Hill, 0.

On July 12, Ihe team played under (he
lights in Warren. Wesifield jumped out to
oneorly 5-0 lead inthefirsiinmng. Again,
alackofapilchingmoundprovcdtrouble-
some lo Ihe pitching naff which pitched
a combined six strikeouts.

Strong defensive Icamwork by second
baseman Giresi throughout the game kepi
Westficld in the contesl. Offensively,
Gircsi's improved balling stance led to
his hitting three for four that night wilh a
double and three singles.

Luck was al so with ihe team as Braxlon
reached first on an error by the third
baseman. Villa scored from third on Ihe
play while Braxton reached second on
the throw lo home. The final score was
Westfield, 13; Warren. 9.

July 14 saw Westfield return lo Berke-
ley Heights, this time al a better field.

Heights took ihe early lead 1-0 in Ihc
first inning. Wesifield tied Ihe game at
Ihc bottom of Ihe second as Cook scored
on Inman's double lo center.

Heights scored again in the top of Ihc
fourth but Cardin's double led to his
scoring the lying run. In the fifth inning.
Bulls' two-run triple put Westfield over
ihc top for ihe 4-3 win.

PUBUC NOTICE
PUSUO NOTM3B

ship Clark In the Council Chambers of »w>
Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains. New Jersey, unW 10:00 a.m.
onAuguet21, 19SS, *n<l at thatOma sha«
be opened and pubUcly read for:

CONTRACT- NO. 9sV3
UNION AVENUE SANITARY SCWEN

EXTENSION ,
This project consists of approximately

360 linear feet of 8 Inch diameter. Sched-
ule 40 PVC sanitary sewer construction
with manholes and laterals and associ-
ated pavement and surface restoration.

Plans and specifications for tnls worfc
may be examined al the Office of me
Township Engineer, Municipal BuKdlng,
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jer-
sey, during regular business hours. 0:OO
am. to 4:30 p.m. beginning August 10,
1995, and/or purchased for a •25.00 non-
refundabFa fee.

All bidders are advised that they must
comply wimmerequtrementsofP.L. 1974.
C. 127 and P.L. 1977, C. 33. and the •In-
structions to Bidders' section contained
in the bid documents.

Each bid must be accompanies by a bid
bond, cash or certified check, payable to
the Township of Scotch Plains In the
amount ol 10% of the base bid, or •20.000
maximum.

Each bid must be enclosed In a aeaied
envelope, marked wKh the project name,
and hand delivered or sent, by certified
mall, to reach me Township Clerk poor lo
the stated lime of tne opening of the bids.

The Township of ScolchPtalnsrssarvee
the right to reject any and ill bids, and to
accept that bid whlch.lnttsjudgment, best
serves the public's InleresL

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlep*

Township Clerk
1 T — B/3/95. The Times Fee: »38.2S

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD

ZONINO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that on August

17.1995 al BOO P.M. In the fiorouah Haa of
Ihe Borough of Fanwood at 75 North
Martlne Avenue. Fanwood. Now Jersey,
the Fan wo od Zoning Board of Adjustment
will hold a public hearing to consider the
appeal of Ms. Oonna Dolce for a bulk
variance from me provision ol subpara-
grapn 93-9A(iKh) (interior side yard for
proposed dormer andfor proposed" deck)
and 93.9AM He) (street side yard for deck)
on the property at 5 Carsam Street,
Fanwood, New Jersey also Known as
Block 106 Lot l on the Fanwood Tax Map.

All Interested persons may be present
and heard.

The file pertaining to mis application Is
available for public Inspection during nor-
mal business hours from Ihe Secretary ol
the Board at the Administration Offices of
the Borough ot Fanwood at 75 North
Martina Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey.

Ms. Donna Ootce
6 Carsam Street

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T — 8/3/95, Tne Times Fee: *23.B7
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SPORTS Blue Marlins' Swimmers
Now 4-0 at Halfway Mark

ROOTIN' TOOTIN' FUN...U Grande Park recentl) held a country jamboree
for local children. Shown here an three cowgi rlsln their westernfintTy, eaj>i;rly
awaiting the next tint dance.

La Grande, Forest Road Parks
Beat the Heat With Activities

LA GRANDE PARK
The children at La Grande Park in

Fanwood recently enjoyed a variety of
arts and crafls. Billy Daly finished up his
ceramic of I he genie from the movie,
Aiaddin. The younger children painled
plaster of Paris molds. Kristcn Laird
painted anlndian. Kathleen Boggs painted
an apple and David Krugliyak painted a
fish. Tuny Krugliyak put trie finishing
touches on an clcpham.

The children also made lanyard key
chains of various colors. Michael Pale
successfully completed a zipper-stitched
lanyard. Christine Boggs worked on (he
box stilchof blue and green. Rachel Diken
made her key chain in barret stitch.

Another popular craft this week was
the "pom-pom pals." Katie Schurts cre-
ated a whale and Andrew Loomis made a
colorful creature pin. Counselor Melissa
Stcfonski made a cow wearing a top hat.

This week's ping pong champion was
Giliian Gaston. In a close second was
Kevin Ryan, and third place went lo
Rachel DeVico.

The Hula Hoop champion at La Grande
Park was TerriCorsi; Annie Weber placed
second.

Some of the youngsters tried thcii skill
at horseshoes. Nora Weber received first
place with Kale:Spraguein second. Lauren
Main placed third with Jen Laird in fourth.

A long and challenging four-square
contest was heldiascweek. AnthonyCary
was the first-place champion. Andrew
Loomis received second place, Jamie
Karnilaw came in third and Gina Ceri
received fourth.

Each afternoon, the children beat the
heal running through the hose to cool off.
Richard Albanese DeMair had fun play-
ing Connect 4 with his friends, Alberto
Valerio and Chris O'Leary. Kristen and
Jen Laird and Tony Krugliyak played
Junior Trivia.

Success seems lo be that which forms
the distinction between confidence anil
conceit.

— Charles Caleb Ciill/m

Last week, the children were treated
with popcorn each afternoon. The annual
"Lip Sync' contest show will be held at
1:15 p.m. this afternoon, Thursday. Au-
gust 3.

FOREST ROAD PARK
Activities kept rocking last week a!

Forest Road Park in spite of Ihc hazy, hot
and humid weather and theconstant thun-
derstorm threat.

Youngsters finished iheir ceramics
work. Krissy Beckus worked on a Fred
FIintsloneceramic; Erin Gillooly painted
a baby dinosaur; Courtney Pearson fin-
ished a toy box; Allison Williams wurked
on a Cabbage Patch doll, as did Jennifer
Nigro, and Melissa Mclcndcz painted a
dog.

Showing their creative side this week
with sun visors, hot plates, rainbow deco-
rations and rock star glasses were: Joe
Polian, Desiree Hanlon, Joseph Jacobc,
JcnnaNatatc, Kevin Watson, Gina Zigler,
Ashley Jacobc, Billy Blount. Lauren
Zigler and Dave and Lauren Belfork.

The Forest RoaJers enjoyed the Disney
movie, Winnie the I'ooli anil are looking
forward to the finai Cartoon Film Festi-
val on Tuesday. August 8

The tournament champions (his week
included the following:

• Ping Pong - First place. Ricky
Flcissner; second place, Tony Hart, and
third place, Charles Tripcl.

• Nok Hockey - First place, Tuny
Bniiio, second place, Kyle Adam; third
place, A.J. Watson, and fourth place,
Mutt LoBrace.

• Four-Square - First place. Bobby
Hart; sccund place, Charles Tripcl; third
place, Joseph Potian. and fourth place,
Amy Cilrano.

• Ultimate Four-Square Champion-
ship - First place, Tony Hart; bcuond
place, Chris Vadas,arKllhird place, Kevin
Wmson.

On Wednesday, August 9.;H 1:30p.m..
Forest Road will hold its Penny Carnival
and the following week, the Fanwood
Birthday Olympics.

Kehler's Football Camp
Begins 16th Year Monday

High school, intermediate iind grade
school football players can prepare lor
the fall season when Renter's Football
Camp is held for the 16lh consecutive
season Ihis summer in Wcslfield.

Thecamp, which isopen forboysfrom
the ages of 10 and up, will run from this
Monday, August 7, lo Friday, August 11,
at the field across from the Gary Kchlcr
Fi eldhousc on Rahway Avenue. The ses-
sions will be held from 9 a.m. to noon.

Heading the staff is Gary Kchler, who
was the coach of the Westficld High
School learns in the 1960s and 1970s and
an inductee into the new Wesificld Ath-
letic Hall of Fame.

Kehicr's staff of high school coaches
include Lou Rcttino, who has guided
Union High lo the No. I ranking in New
Jersey seven times; Jim Benedict, the
head man at Wesllield High School who
coached in college at Columbia Univer-
sity; Ed Tranchina, the Wcslfield Ath-
letic Director and former Head Coach at
the school; Frank Botionc, who has built
New Providence High School into a stale

Group No. 1 power; John Wagner, who
has coached state section championship
teams at Roscllc Park, and Bob Tuylui,
who has had a great career at the former
David Brcarlcy Regional in Kcnilworlh
and who now is at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional in Clark.

Other coaches on the staff arc Steve
Ciccolclli of Scotch Plains-Fanwood,
Barry Kostibos of Watchung Hills, Nick
Brown of Cranford, Ron Barner of
Wesificld and Doug Kehlerof Livingston.

Boys will be grouped by age and no
experience is needed. A l l areas will be I
covered, while players will also be r l - j '
volvcd in weight training and in film
sessions,a spokesman for the camp noted.

The cost of $90 includes insurance, a
camp shirt and notes.

Brochures may be obtained at Athletic
Balance Sporting Goods, located on South
Avenue in WestficJd.

For more information, please call Mr.
Kchlcr at 233-SO24 or Athletic Balance
at 232-1919.

Suburban Clinches Title
In Senior Softball League

SUBURBAN, 14; NILSEN, 7
The Scotch Plains Suburban

Cublcvision Team at the Union County
Senior 50-and-over Softball ^League
notched its 15th straight win. Thjcy were
led by Jim Aiery with four tjits, Ron
Torsicilo with three hits, including a
homerun and a triple, and Bob Canales
who bunged out three hits for the win-
ners. Art Kopacz pitched the complclc

A powerful male gorilla may
weigh as much as 450 pounds.

All life is a chance. So take it! The
person who goes furthest is the one who
is willing to do and dare.

— DtiU Carnegie

ZDENEK MACAL
Artistic Directsr and Conductor

Chemical Bank
New Jersey

NJSO Summer Pops!
Join the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra for an evening of

' summer music under the stars!
Bring friends and family (and a picnic!) and enjoy music by

Copland, Sousa, Tchaikovsky, Ellington and moref

Wednesday, August 9, 7:30 pm
Echo Lake Park, Westfield

FREE admission
Rainsite: Cranford High School

"A Salute to the AWes"
Marfusz Stnolij, conductor

Copland Fanfare forthe Common Man
Gooid American Salute
Brock Music from Fiddler on the Rotf
GUere Russian Sailors' Dance
Sousa Hinds Across the Sea, Stars and Stipes
Kbaduturian Three Dances from Gayane
Berlioz Roman Carnival Overture

, Hgar March Op. 39, No. 4
Tchaikovsky 1812 Overture :

Ellington ' Highlights from Soplyisiicaled Ladies :••<•'•"•

For information call 1 800-255-3476

Sponsored By

%% CHEMICAL

Call1-8M-AIIMRO for more information

game victory.
SUBURBAN, 21; KROWICKY, 2
Win number 17 came easy for Ihc

strong Suburban team of Scotch Plains.
Leading the way with three hits for Ihc
winners were Joe Bcrger, Dom Deo and
Charles Ramsthaler. Ed Ganczcwski
pitched the complclc game victory and
also rapped out three hits tohclphis own
cause.
SUDURBAN 22; TWILIGHTERS, 9

The Scotch Plains team clinched its
fi rst league title with its 17lh straight win,
making it look easy after stumbling early
in the season. They finished with a spar-
kling record of 19-2. The offense rapped
out 24 hits in another strong offensive
display.

They were led by Canales with four
hits including two long homeruns. Deo
had three hits and a round tripper. Caff
Sicola had three hits and a home run whi le
Ganczcwski also contributed three hits lo
the attack. Joe Murano pitched a strong
game in going the distance foi the vic-
tory.

NILSEN 14; BURGDORFF, U
In a well-played hard fought contest.

thcNilscnlcamupsctlhesliongBurgdorft'
team ofWcstficIdforlhesccondtimc this
season. There late season surge should
make ihc Elizabeth team a factor in the
playoffs.

For the winners, Tom Wacastcr -vas
four for five, Victor Blyskal was three for
four, Bill Ritchie was three for four and
Butch Ernst was three for four.,,

Julius Favor drove in the winning run
in the last of the ninth inning. That young
at heart 75-year-old Tony Menafro was
again a factor contributing several spar-,
klingdefensive plays in the tight contest.

For ihe losers, Dan Cox anil Bill
Wilkcrsoneach had three hits while John
Gcorghcgan banged a long triple, driving
in several runs.
DON IIAI.HS<;UT, 11; LA LAW, 2

The Westfield team, Don Halbsgul
Advertising Agency of Ihc 6O-and-over
league minus live regulars, managed t<>
stay unbeaten at 10-0. Leading the att.ii »
were Ed McGce who was three forthrtr.
Harold Wright, three Tor three and Jo'
Scrratclli who continued his hot hilling
going three for four. _->_

loe Allanasi played a strong defensive
game for the winners, making two line
drive stabs and had seven assists. He
started two double plays, one wild the
bases loaded.
UNION COUMTY SENOfl SOFTBALL H • W-L
Suburban CaMnWon of Scotch PWn» 1*2
Burg*xtf ReMton ol WntflaM 14*
Crest FteMoeritlon of Union 12-t
Nilsen Detective Agency ofEUateUt 11-9
Antone'iPubtQriHofCrwiloid 1W
Krowicky-Gorny of Clark 5-10
TKlHgMere 3-14
Cfowntj Funeral Homed HilW* 3-17
UNION COUNTY SENIOR SOFTBALL* * W-4.
Don Htlbsgut Advertising Agency erf WetMfeld
1<M)
Pioneer Transport of Etafcetti 7-5
LA Law ol Springfield *4
ERA Suburb Rea«r of Scotch P W M MO

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERV DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-28O7-95.

CENTEBBANK PLAINTIFF v». CARLOS
A. MARQUES ET ALS. DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JUNE t. 1 985FORSALE OF MOHT-
OAGEO PREMISES

By virtue of Ihe above-stated writ o1
execution to me deeded I shall expose
for sate by public vendue. in ROOM 207. in
ths Court House, In Ihe City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey an WEONESDAY THE 9TH
DAY OF AUGUST A.D., 1995 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of Bald day.

The Judgment amount la $85,254 .25.
MUNICIPALITY: Eiliabetti
COUNTY: Union STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET & STREET NO.: 51S Cherry

Street Unit No. 28.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: B LOCK: 11. LOT:

87.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: Condominium.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Condo-

minium.
There is due approximately the sum oi

$88,403.60. together with lawful interest
end costs.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

TheSherirf reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS. JR.. Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P. O. Bon 1088
Mediord. New Jersey 06055-9962
CH-781OOT (WLJ
4 T - 7 / 1 3 . 7/20.
7/27 & 8/3/95 Fee: $144 84

The Westficld Memorial Pool Swim-
ming Team, the Blue Marlins, are 4-0 at
the halfway mark in the scuson. Wins,
this past week, came over Springfield,
305 to I40. and West Caldwell, 27D to
175.

John Chiesa continues to impress with
iiis undefeated streak stilt inlucl in the 9-
to-IO-year-old age group. He won four
individual events and swam on two win-
ning relays over the course of the Iwo
meets.

Ashley Saul, swimming in the t l- io-
12-year-old category, also was a double-
triple winner, taking four events and
swimming on two relays. Eight-and-un-
dcr swimmers Andrew Pruncsli and
Michelle Morawski each had a big day
against Springfield with three wins each
and Prunesli had double wins against
Wcsl Caldwell.

Nine-lo-10-yeur-olds Tori Maffey,
; Eddie Sincox and Megun Beck were also
' triple winners in one of the meets with

Sincox also doubling. Jesse Consort,
Adrienne Coppa and Sclh Bursicin were
triple winners for the 13-lo-14-year-old
group in the West Caldwcll meet,and 15-
lo-17-year-old swimmer Jen O'Brien
rounded oul the triple winners against
West Caldwell.

Bursicin also scored a double victory
against Springfield, as did 8-and-unders
Nada Simaika and Bryan Power; 9-to-
10-year-olils Samantha Sa and Vincent
Shcri; I l-lcj-12-year-oid Marcus Knaus;
l3-lo-14-year-otd Jay Pollack, and 15-
10-17-year-olds Man Janson and Ted
Pollack.

Along with his double win, Ted Pol-
lock, added a new mark lo the record
board in trie Butterfly event. Power also
doubled inlhc WestCaldweil meet along
with Chrissy Romano in the 1 l-to-12-
ycar-old category, Abby Coxson for Ihe
13-to-14-year-olds, and Tim Romano for
the !5-to-17-year-olds.

Westdcia showed its strength in the
boys 15-to-17-year-old events by taking
all the first places in both meets. Brendan

Lechncr had one win in each meet; Rob
Schundlcr had a victory in each, and Jon
Jones and Frank Coppa had one apiece.
Simaika added a lone victory against Wcsl
Caldwell wi lh teammates Chrissy
Schwcbel, Devin Power and Cianna
Guasconi doing their part with one win
each.

Still more swimmers helped the team
effort with relay victories: Amanda
Prunesti. Kristen Zadourian, Devin
Power, Colby Fagin, two wins each, and
lay Pollack,Mall Janson, Lucy Fromtling,
Meg ianson, Samanlha 5a, Aimee
Lombard, Chrissy Romano, Chrissy
Schwcbel,JcsiC Cox son. Kilty Fromtling.
Jen O'Brien, Lauren McOovem, Mike
Finne, Erik Fine, Ryan Bartholomew,
ChazMaffey, BrianO'Ncill,Frank Coppa
and Mike Schwcbel all added victories.

"Marlin of the Meet" honors for the
West Caidwell meet were shared by
Chrissy Romano, Eddie Sincox and
Megan Beck for their performances in
winning very close races and. against
Springfield, Aimcc l^ombard won for her
personal best time in the Individual Med-
ley event, dropping 14 seconds of her
previous best time.

Swimmers who finished second orihird
were 8-and-undcrs, Mark Molowa, Josh
McMahon, Tom Forrester, Jackie
dclaFuente, Katelyn Hocns, Melissa
McCloskeyand Keliey Peeler; 9-to-IO-
ycar-old swimmers, Kirslcn Hall, Emily
Barnes, Elizabeth Joyce, Christian
Heinen, }.). Sobala, ScanO1 Neil!, Zach
Coppa and Matt Rodriguez; 1 l-to-12-
year-old swimmers, Marisa Melende/,
LibbySchundlcr, Aubrey McGovernand
Tom Rodriguez; 14-year-old swimmers.
Mary Kathleen Lcchncr, Cortncy Stone.
Mcghanne McMabon, Christian Fagin.
Mike Todd, Scott Kautzmann and Kyle
McCloskey.and l5-to-l7-year-oldswim-
mers, Michelle Kashlak, Trudy
Schundler, Heidi Schoencmann, Colcy
Lcchner, Chris Janson and Brian Janson.

The team is looking forward to main-
lainingils clean record as il takes on these
leams in the second round.

Cranford, Nomahegan
Defeat White Marlins

The Westfield Memorial Pool Swim
Team, Ihe White Marlins, lost Iwo deci-
sions last week: One to Nomahegan, 325
to 193, and the second to the Cranford
SwimClub, 307 lo 213.

The team continues to improve and
looks forward to its final meet next week
wilh Ihc Manor Park Team and then onto
the championship meets.

The big winner for Wcstfield in the
Nomahegan meet was Abdallah Simaika,
who look three lirst places in Ihe I5-Io-17
age group. There were five double win-
nersalthat meet: Kalie Bartholomew and
Kyle McCloskey in the 13-10-14 age
group, Sam Blum and Kory SinghBaba,
Rhy; Ericarriacion, and Brendan Maher
took ihe honors i n their race and was the
only winning relay team Westfield had
that night.

Many swimmers chipped in with sec-
ond- and third-place finishes which also
scored points for the team. They were 8-
ind-unders. Max Thomas, Elissa
fVicmicra, focy Simorsc, Lauren Nolan
and Mark Molowa: 9-to-10-year-olds.
Elena Darr, ),). Sobala, Ryan Cahill,
Emily Sharpc, Zack Kimmelman and
Greg Matthews; 11 -to-12-year-olds, Jesse
SinghBaba, Kristen Gundnim, Megan
Albcrtson, Ray Encarnacion, Bob
Fromtling and Kristcn Oslrega; 13-10-
14-year-olds Maura McMahon, Justin
Pregcnzcr, MatlCahill and Adrienne Dan,
and 15-to- 17-year-old Shannon Stone.

Thelcammadc an impressive showing
.'gainst Crattford with five double win-
ders, many single winners and three win-
ding relays. Luke Somcrs and Sam Blum
upeated their double-victory perfor-
mances from Nomahegan while EJcna
Dan and Eddy and Jesse SinghBaba also
contributed iwo wins.

The single event wi nncrs included Sa-
rah Myers and Kory SinghBaba in the 8-
and-undcr age group, Greg Matthews,
J.J. Sobala, Zack Kimmclman and Kcilh
McCloskey for the 9-to-l 0-year-olds and
Kyle McCloskey and MaltCahill for Ihe
13-to-14-year-olds.

The relay champions were the 8-arid-
underCirls Medley Relay Team of Errtily
Dura, Elissa Nicmiera, Kory SinghBaba
and Laura Nolan; the 9-to-IO Boys Med-
ley Relay Team of J.J. Sobala. Robbie
Eckman.GrcgMalthewsundRyanCahill,
and the ll-to-12 Boys Medley Relay
Tearnof Eddy and Jesse SinghBaba, Bob
Fromtling and Ray Encarnacion.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
OOCKET NO F-722J-92.

CITICORP MORTGAGE INC . PLAINTIFF
vs. MOHAMMAD KHAN. ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATEDOCTOBER 17. 199* FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMtEES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
ror sale by public vendue.lnROOM 207. In
iha Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
Nsw Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 16TM
DAYOFAUQUSTAD.. 1995at two o'clock
in trie afternoon ot sasd day.

Trie judgment amount is $183,079.59.
MUNICIPALITY: City ol Ellzabettv
COUNTY 4 STATE: Ur>lon County. New

Jersey.
STREET & STREET NUMBER: 109

Elmora Avenue.
TAXLOT & BLOCKNUMBERS:Lot0453.

Slock 13.
DIMENSIONS:Approximately94.95 teol

x 35.38 feet x 90 91 leet x 40.00 feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Approxi-

mately 114.68 from Linden Avenue.
There is due approKlmaley the sum of

$lB8,DS3.77lDQother with lawful Interest
and costs

There is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office

The Sherifl reserves ttie rlohtlo adjourn
tnlj sale.

RALPH FROEHLtCH
SHERIFF

HACK. PIRO Q'DAY. MERKLINQER.
WALLACE 4 MCKENNA, Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O.Boxe4!
Florham Park. New Jersey 07932-0941
CH-7S20I7 (WL)
* T - 7/20, 7/27.
B/3&.B/10/SS F e e * 153.00

Again besides the event winners, Ihc
second and place finishers scored points
for their team. In this meet, those swim-
mers for Wcstfield were 8-and-undcrs,
Tom Bottini. Kory SinghBaba, Kelly
O'Niell, Kristinc Fietkiewicz, Nina
Subhas, Joey Simonc, Lauren Nolan,
Maik Molowa and Laura Nash: 9-lo-iO-
year-olds, Ray Encarnacion, Krislcn
Oslrcga, Kristen Gundrum, Megan
Albertsan and Bob Fromtling; I3-IO-I4-
vcar-olds, Melanie Page, Maura
McMahon, Katie Bartholomew and Isabel
Shcn, and 15-to-17-year-olds. Heidi
Schoenemann and Abdallah Simaika

"Marlin of the Meet" honors went to
Kyle McCloskey for hi* double-victory
performance against Nomahegan and to
Luke Somers for his repeat double wins
against Cranford.

The following Westfield swimmers
also participated in one or both of the
meets gaining experience and showing
improvement in preparation forlhc meets
sti l l to come: 8-and-unders, llcne
Goodman, Melanie Kaufhold, Andrea
Molowa, Can Perez, Maura Connolly,
SarmnthaCoulson.MegrJri&coll, Rachel
Mack, Kathryn Maithews, Alison Rodino,
Pam Wilson, Mary Bryson, Chelsea
Car Ison, Abigail Lewis, Marykatc Matter.
Erin McCloskey, Lauren Winshesler.Zoc
Zachariadcs, Scan Hagcr, Ben Thomas.
Robert Evans, Joseph Prcgenzer, Jeff
Drcsely, Tom Forrester and Adam
Subhas; 9-to-10-year-olds, Alexandra
Ackcrman, Kale Albino, Britany Avciia.
Danielle Coleman, Ashley Curry, Katie
Eckman, Liz Felissoff. Maryanne Gary.
Alyson Goodman, ChristineLeiz, Cassis
Lo. Julia Nawrocki, Amanda Rcidcr,
Amanda Wilhelm.KarcnCaslaldo. Holly
Coleman. Caillin Connolly, Katie Dura.
Tracy Rood, Kelly Schmidt, Amanda
Uniackc, Andrew Kafhold, Geoffrey
Oslrcga and Toby SinghBuba.

Also participating sverc I I-to-12-ycar-
olds.AbbyAvis.ChclseaDoylc. Bclhany
Drcscly.TcrriGibbons, Elizabeth Koran,
Mary Lygale. Lindsay Maincs, Kristin
Messina, Katie Miller. Kaitlin Valla.
Jcnna Davino, Abby Franks and Krisli
Williams; 13-lo- 14-year-olds. Valerie
Rcidcr. Allison Uniackc and Lauren
Davino.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
The Board of Adjustment ot the Town of

Westfield, New Jersey will meet on Morv
day, August 21.1995inthe Council Cham-
bers at the Municipal Building, 425 East
Broad Slreel, Westfield. New Jersey at
7:30 p.m. to hear and consider the follow-
ing ap pea Is lor variance from the require-
ments of ths Westfield Land Use Ordi-
nance:

1. Mr. and Mrs. Chang. 1016 Seward
Avenue seeking permission to con-
struct a roof extension contrary lo
tnorequirementsof Axticle 10,Sec-
lion 1012. Paragraph E.. Suo-Para-
Qraph 2 of the Land Use Ordinance.
Front yard setback violation 30 feet
— Ordinance requires 38 feet to 42
leet.

2 HenryFullterton.237 SylvanlaPlaco
for permission to install a sink In a
second 9tory roomer/boarder area
contrary totne definition of roomer/
boarder as per Section 234 of tha
Land Use Ordinance amended 6/
10/86 (I.e. the addition of this sink
willcreate defacloaseparate dwell-
ing unit except for separate en-
trance).

3. Anthony DaChellis, 516 Nortn Av-
enue {Rick's Ricks) for permission
lo erect {.retain) a aiQn. 2 poster
placards, and sequencing llgnls
contrary to the requirement* of Ar-
ticle 10. Suction IOO3, Paragraph
<qX3>. Sub-Paragraph (bb)(l! and
Paragraph (q)|6). Sub-Paragraph
(cc) of Ihe Land Usa Ordinance.
Proposed sign is not at a main en-
trance and -poster" type signs and
moving string of lights around win-
dow are not allowed.

Documentation ot the nt>ove Is on file in
tne Off Icaof the TowrvEngineer. 959 North
Avenue West. Westfield. New Jersey and
maybe 9BenMondaylhroughFridoy,8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Kathleen Neville
Administrative Secretary

1 T — a/3/95. The Leader Fee: *42.33
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Registration for Lessons
In Horse Riding Begins

The Union Coumy Board of Chosen
Freeholders has announced that registra-
tion for fall riding lessons at ihe Waichjng
Sublet, has begun and will comiiiuc
throughout the summer.

'The lessons will begin ihe week of
Tuesday. September 5. and run for 10
weeks," stated County Manager, Mrs.
Ann M. Baran.

"This is an extremely popular program
which fills quickly. I encourage any mem-
ber of the public who is considering les-
sons to contact the staff al the slablcs lo
obtain registration information as soon as
possible. Slots arc II lied on a tlrst-cojne,
first-serve basis," said Mrs. Baran.

A Division of Parks and Recreation

spokeswoman said all children applying
musl be9orolder. Assignmenlsloclasses
are based upon riding ability as delcr-
mincd by the stable management. Appli-
cants wilh previous experience may be
asked to demonstrate (heir riding ability
in order lo be placed in the appropriate
squad.

Classes will be available at various
limes, Monday through Saturdays at a
cost ol $170 for Union County residents
and $210 tor out-of-counly persons.

All registrations and fees must be sub-
mitted iis person al the stable which are
located on Summit Lane in Mountainside.

I;or further information, and to obtain
registration materials, please call 789-
3605.

CAMPING OUT...Camptrs from Hie Wi'slHi-ld "Y" Summer Fun Club enjoy a
day full of fun and games at Ihs Walchung Reservation. Each week, the "V" Day
Camps take trips to a variety of places I'ur a day of fun activities.

One man that has a mind and knows i l tan al ways lx.-al tvn men who haven't
and don't.

—(iertifie Hetniint SIHIW

MUSCLE MKN...VVtslfitld children enjoy a (ug-of-war tiiiiijiililiim July 24
during the town's annual Recrealiun Playground Olympics. I'kttired, left lo
rlght.are: Jefferson School students, It) an JorRtlloKriaiirimt r, Max IHatiton,
Evan Fernandes and Greg Blandon.

NEED!
%%ii%%%!?agag%a^^

AIR CONDITIONING

PflOVIOING QUfUTY S£flW

FOR overt 30 rEAits

L.YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidillers • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostats-Alllc Fans
•Blonn-ln Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

R. W. ALLEN H.VAC.

AUTO BODY REP A m

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

Certified A Insured

(908)322-2116
N.J. Mailer Plumber Llcente No. 9653

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER

APPROVED Br MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS

(908) 233-2691

AUTO DEALER
Serving the Wettlield Are*

For TS Ynr*
NEW

MORRIS
CHEVROLET

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233 -O22O
431 Mw*l Aw*. E. • P.O. Box M7»

WnHitM, H.J. B7CWI-2I7R

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'* LAKOUT » OLDEST CADILLAC DEALEX HNCE 1*32

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"^ "The home ol
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

' 232-6500
369 South Aw., East P.O. Box 2006

Westfield, NJ 07091

BATHROOM TILE
Specializing in Repair Work:

• Reglue loose tiles
iSSav • Replace missing tiles

• • • ! ' (excellent color matching)
« ! ! ! ' • Grouting A caulking
,>••£* • Also: New doors installed

* I B » I Open House Coming Up?
Spruce Up Your Tiles!

CALL RICH
908-381-6635

%

CLARK

NES *

AstrallM
Orteof the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring SO New
Brunswick AZ Pinsetters.

•C0CKTJIKL0WHX»l*CKIM
•AMCIWDmONED • JUWPII PARKING

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clark

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

CARPET
^ TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
• Str&tcfiing
• Installation
• Stairs
• New Padding
• Shop at Home Service
• Fully Insured

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CAU. 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FREE El.

GO. KtiLLEK'S
•CLEANING

•COLDSTORA'.E
• SHIRT LAUNDERERS

•DRAPERY & BUG CLEANING

11 I. liroad M , \V« >lli« 1.1

1201 Koutli Auv Plainti«lil
750 0 I ()(>

PROBLEMS?
We Offer Complete

S O L U T I O N S !
Hardware - Software

^Configuration • Internet • Advice
• Installation Access • Training
• Networking • Design • E-Mail
WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!

24 Hour Service

AKC Consulting, Inc.

(800) 298-9000

DECKS
ALUMINUM - VINYL

PAINTED SURFACES
AWNINGS

ROOFS :•:>.

See It CLEANTo Believe

RITE SOLUTIONS m,

908-232-4900

Caff.
BRUNT 4 WERTH

CO.
FOn QUALITY

CourJtUiqs
AflMSTHONG

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

REE.LrSTUONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
•HUMIDIFIERS
•AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL, 27(5-0900
51!) JJSXINGTON AVI?.

CUANFOItD

fff((/?fffff/fm////ffffl #g#x^^^

LANDSCAPING

BE AN EARLY BIRD
/ Spring is Herel

No Job is Too BIG
- or Too sro.ii...

Residential, Industrial,
/ Commercial

LaGrande's
•^ " ^ Landscap ing

.; 233-8608
' FULLY IMSUBED

PLACE
YOUR

AD HERE!

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTINGS.

POWER WASHING
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Decks/Deck Sealing
Vinyl/Aluminum

Palios/Masoniy/Sidewalks
Gutter Cleaning

Window Cleaning
Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff • (908) 769-9386

BUILDING CONTRACTORS M . _
a full-service painting company where prcparanon

makes the difference.

Sanding • Scraping • Powerwashing • Priming

Rotten Wood Replacement

FREE ESTIMATES 9 0 8 ~ 6 5 4 " l 9 5 0 BEEPER NUMBER
Fully Insured 8 AM to 9 PM (908)820-1403

W///////////////////////////////////J

PAINTERS
'BEAT CONTRACTORS'PRICES'

• Interior, EArior k • GiararteM
Wallpapering * Pressure Washing

• 13 Y I I . Experience • Free Estimale*
•FuBy Insured

Westfield, New Jersey
(908) 789-9533,

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily B:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candies

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP 4 DELIVERY

233-2200

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

•0- Residential
• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY (HSURED FREE ESTIMATES

P&MPJUHUKG
Interior ft Exterior- Fully Insure*

Fret Estimate

• We've Worked for Decorators
• Expenence in Wealthy-Homes

• Many Satisfied Customers

CALL MARTIN
(201) 678-9556

PAVING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior

Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Days 789-7490 Eve s

I RALPH
| CHECCHIO, .NC
# BLACK TOP
? PAVING

• Driveways

Since 192B Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
' P.O. Box 2127

Westtield, NJ 07091-2127

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING.
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
o (\I Established 1957

> Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBINC. & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM IIA'UIKOOMS

• KKMODKI.INC & ALTERATIONS
• SKVVKK & DRAIN CLKANINC

• WATER IIEATKRS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr.. Westfield

Saturday Appointments Available

Masonry Work

889-4422
y////////>y>/////////jvy//AV/

REAL ESTATE

GOLD
Peter Hogabobm, CRS.GRI

lillOKER ASSOCIATK

Office: 908*232-0455
Residence: 908«233-2477
CALL FOK PETIS'S F R E E

MAHKIJT EVALUATION
O» HUYEIl COUNSELING

PLACE

YOUR

AD HERE!

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Rembdeling

RE-ROOFS-SHINGLE TEAR OFFS

RUBBEROID • GUTTERS
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus.: (908} 232-291B
Owner Opaalor Beeper: (908) 969-6853

ADVERTISE YOUR
GOODS

AND SERVICES
HERE!!!

&oofina
"In The Old Style Tradition"

All types of (ool repairs
• Copper work

• Venls & Flashing
• Skylites

• Elaslomeric coatings

IGEORGE B O N D , Owner 4 Operator

(908) 270-5659

10% to 30% SAVINGS
Wholesale Long Distance

on the AT&T Network
HUGE SAVINGS, e . tu it tuu IB already wth Al ST.
SAVE MONET, and 1 W n [j. I FOUR f l,U rlOuflSI
lit us llw I rs! I l i f i * p.igt-. cl v.-n b g ct i ' .an' l'-:l Jl
(908) 8I7-0JZI, or i j ' l I B0O-W6-JJJ2 li-r n-c.r.HJ
IT«J3 j i j '1 , cr Cdi

Chailes P. Deem
Agent, BusjVjeji Ntlmnk Crir/7i[jiiici(f*'ni. he

CompuFone Service Center
18S0Oi:abf1h Avenue • llahway D/OCS

tr 908-B27-8656 «

'/////////////////7Z77S///S////////////.
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IN CONCER1 ...Stone Wood, a Weslfleld band, recently appeared at The Saint
in Asbury Parkand will appear this weekat The Stone Pony in Asbury Park.The
hand is made up urrormcr VVtsifielti High School students Steven Slonebuck,
Maria Woodforcl, Jason Bruwn and Christian Lesher. While at Westfield Hi|;h
School, Mr. Stout-back was a member ofsome of the school's best-known rock
bands. Mr. Lusher and Mr. Urown joined Mr. Stontback in Whltefish and Pike.
Miss Woodford Joined the other members of the hand in the group Sexy Sadie
and the Tannin. Their new hand. Stone Wood, features original music written
by hand members. The hand said they hope to see some hometown faces in the
crowd at The .Stone Pony this Friday night, August 4. Doors will open at 8 p.m.
Tickets art available at the door and at Kfoneback Brothers Music at 58 North
Avenue in C.arwood and through Ticketinaslcr. Pictured, left to ri|;ht, are Mr.
llronii, Mr. Lesher, Miss Woodford and Mr. Stoneback.

Reggae Music of Verdict
To Perform at Echo Lake

The Union County Summer Arts
Festival will conlinue on Wednes-
day, August 16. with a performance
by Verdict. :i bane! specializing in
reggae, calypso and soca music.

"Verdict is quickly becoming one
of (he luMiesi bunds in the area, llx-
pccl to spend llie evening dancing it)
the aisles, as well as on the dance
Hour," a spokesman for llic Union
County Division of Parks and Recre-
ation said.

According tu one Verdict fan. "Jf
you can't dance to this band, you
can't dance."

Featuring the talents of musicians
Johnny Youth, Roland Richards and
Marcelano 'I'humpsou, Verdict will
perform a large selection of interna-
tional music.

Included in their repertoire arc such
its as "Hot. Mot. Hut" and "Call Me

Al," as well as many of their own
compositions.

This free evening of reggae will
begin at 7:30 p.m. in Echo Lake Park.
Patrons are encouraged lo bring lawn
chairs or blankets. A refreshment
stand wilt be available beginning at
approximately 6:30 p.m.

In case of rain, the performance
will move indoors to Cranford Higli
School, located on West End Place.
Information concerning a move to
the rain site will be available after 2
p.m. by calling 527-4900. After busi-
ness hours, please call the Parks
Hotline at 352-8410.

The Union County Summer Arts
festival is being presented by the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders with financial support from
community-minded businesses.

Nothing so need reforiuini! as other people's halilLs.

Arts Center in Rahway
Appoints New Director

Some early amusement parks were called "trolley parks," because
they were located at the end of trolley routes to encourage the week-
end use of trolleys.

The Board of Trustees of the Union
County Arts Center has announced
the appointment of Miss Marsha
Watson as the center's first Artistic-
Director. An educator and theater di-
rector, Miss Watson will oversee all
aspects of the center's programming
including the existing concert, film
and children's series and the new
theater series which will be intro-
duced in the upcoming season.

A former Artistic Director of the
Linden Summer Playhouse, Miss
Watson teaches English, speech and
theater in the Railway Public School
System. She holds a Bachelor's De-
gree in Speech and Theater Educa-
tion and a Master's Degree in Com-
munications from (he State Univer-
sity of New York at Ceneseo.

She has directed and produced at
various theaters and schools including
award-winning productions of
Brigadoon and A Chorus Line and
most recently directed the premiere
of The Wilt Rogers' Follies at the
Union County Arts Center.

Miss Watson participated in the
Geraldine R, Dodge Foundation Fel-
lowship program for theater teachers
from 1989 to 1992 and was one of 18
theater teachers named nationwide to
participate in the National Council
on the Arts Theater Institute Resi-
dence at Boston University.

She is a member of the New Jersey
Speech and Theater Association, the
New Jersey Hducation Association,
the Union County Education Asso-
ciation, the National Education As-
sociation and the International Thes-
pian Society.

A long-time volunleeral the Union
County Arts Center, Miss Watson
served on the Board of Trustees for
several years before assuming the
Artistic Director position. Under her
direction, the center will sedc In ex-
pand programming lo include an an-
nual season of original (healer pro-
ductions. Shows planned lor the up-
comingseason include theoff-Broad-
way hit Nimsense, the lavish Phan-
tom and Gilbert and Sullivan's clas-
sic 'the Pintles ttf Penzfince.

Food Safety Class
August 16 in Tour

Practical food safety information
lor your home will be cuvered in a
class offered by Rutgers Cooperative
Extension of Union Counly on
Wednesday, August 16, from t to 3
p.m. in the Wcstlield office's audito-
rium, located at 300 North Avenue
East. The instructor for the program
will be Dr. Karen M. Ensle, a Regis-
tered Dietician and Home Econoniisl
with the Cooperative Extension.

Please call 654-9854 lo register
for this class.

"One of the newest jewels in the
New Jersey arts community crown,
the Union County Arts Center in the
historic Rahway Theater, is magnifi-
cently restored and dedicated lo pro
viding culture, education and enter-
tainment for Union County and the
greater New Jersey community," a
spokesman for the center said.

"With 1.300 seats, the center is the
largest functioning theater in Union
County and is listed on the National
and Stale Registers of Historic
Places," the spokesman noted.

More than 25,000 individuals are
expected tu attend events during the
new season.

The center provides barrier-free
access, wheelchair accommodations
and rest rooms lhat comply with fed-
eral standards. During the upcoming
season, sign-interpreted and audio-
description performances will be in-
troduced to serve hearing- and visu-
ally-impaired patrons.

For additional information, please
contact 499-0441.

Four Properties
Change Hands in Town

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
(he seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Registerof Deeds at the Union
Counly Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one ap-
pears weekly.

Christine Finamore, to Robert A.
Whitman, 424 Summit Avenue,
$255,000.

M.C. and D.M. Young, to Brian B.
and Mellissa M. Rultle, 400 Grove
Street, $237,000.

A.J. and T.M. Walsh, to Robert F.
and Ernestine Sculerati,436Montauk
Drive, $300,000.

J.E. and M.J. Heally, to Michael J.
and Nicole E. Murphy, 158 Ayliffe,
$203,000.

Miss Lefcourt Earns
Doctorate Degree

Rebecca K. Lefcourt of Scotch
Plains recently graduated from the
University of Missouri-Kansas City
with a Doctorate Degree in Medi-
cine.

The University of Missouri-Kan-
sas City, with an enrol linent of about
10,000, isoneof four campuses imhe
University of Missouri System, in-
cluding Columbia, St. Louis and,,
Rolla. " '

WORTHY CAUSE...The Meridian Nursing Center in Wesllitlcl n unlit do
naled $200 to the Alzheimer's Association. Pictured, kit to right, .IH Mrs
Nancy Walsh.SeniorClinicalNurseontheFinusAlzhfiiiHT'sLnilHl Mincli in
Westfield, her daughters, Miss Melissa Walsh and Miss Meghan Walsh, and:
Frederick Brand, the Manager of Family Service Programs for the NWtlirrn
New Jersey Chapter of the Alzheimer's Association. Melissa, Mt'ulia n mid Miss
Mallory Kilroy, the niece of Miss Linda Stetens, tin- Meiidiuii-Wisltiilti
Administrator, ran a recent Flea Market al Meridian-Weslitcld which raised
the money.

Butterflies and locusts can fly continuously for well over 100
miles on the food energy stored in their bodies.

Hay is one of (he main liases of civilization. - Jaluttl

SPACIOUS SPLIT LEVEL — » rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, and 2
ear attached garage. Features include: hay window in large livin^nMjut,
family room with fireplace, large front dormer in 3rd lloor bedroom,
kitchen with recent updates, basemen! recreation room, gas lint u:ikr
heat & central air conditioning. $319,580

CONTEMPORARY CONDO—14 ft.livhiK/diiiiriK room coinlmiiiti™.
2 bedrooms, 2 full ballis, indoor parking space, short walk to Westlitld
town and KK station. $159,500

CO'ITAUE TLACE RANCH — S nwjiis, i bedrooms, and full open
basement. («reat first time liuyers Wesllitld home. Needs updating and
cosmetics. $159,S0«

WKSTFIELD OFFICE —Central business dislrkl. Ideal for Sales Rcj>-
ri'senlativc or Manufacturer Representative. New York Iriiin & liiisouc
block. Call Tor details.

20 Prospect Street, P. 0 . Box 36
Westfield, N.J. 07091-0036

(908) 232-0300

I I

S C H L O T T REALTORS

WESTFIELD S.V.9,0'10 WESTFIELD $297 000
Spacious split in park-like setting. Immaculate condition. 3 bdrms, 2.5 Spacious floor plan with a showcase kil & deck to farce lot Come'and
hllis, fabulous fain rm opening to deck. WSF5612 enjoj the jmhijmc ofdiis toieh hona WSFS624

CRANFORD
Beautifully maintained 4 bdrm, 2.5 bth home. Newly painted interior,
cac. Brookside School area, near Nomahcgan Pk. WSF5650

t ^flea/torn

FAN WOOD $194,9110
Special touches highlight this lovely liome. l.iv rm u/fple, newer kit.
wraparound deck & more IHIighirul park neivs USV^-iJ

SCOTCH PI AINS $244,9(10
CharminEupdated3bdrmCol.LRiiVrplc,FnR,iie«erElKopcnsloFH,
1.5 blhs. Private yard. Walk to school, trans, park. WSFS598

WKSTFIELD
L'Oi) Central Avenue

(908) 2:?:!-r>555

COLDWKIX BANKER SCHLOTT*, REALTORS5

#1 Westfield Office #1
couHiieu.

N K

JI (.\y,rivn»j (.\Knfwy. 5«mc O l k n Indrptfkkmlr OwnnI n J O

SCHLOTT
REALTORS
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min.,4hrs/wk.

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs/wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Miki Leitner
233-2501

HELP WANTED
CHILDCARE

Loving nanny to care lor our
infant mourScotch Plains home.
M-F, 7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. Start
8/28. Exp., rel., drives, speak
English.

Call Suzanne Clcolello
(908) 654-7862
HELP WANTED

Leading trade publication seeks
part-time correspondenlio work
from home.

1-800-395-1400
A»k for Christine or

Kathleen
TEMPORARY HELP

HELP! We need help unload-
ing moving van in WesMield, on
Tues. August 6th. $ 15 per hour.
Must be reliable, hard working
own trans.

Call Ted at
(607) 564-9902

SITUATION WANTED
CHILD CARE

Looking to care for your child. In
your home liveinor oui. Speaks
some English Exc. References.

Call Margarita
627-0486

SITUATION WANTED
Married professionals seek
house sitting position. Nov. •
May. References furnished
upon request.

Please call
<908) 721-6833

and leave message.
INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR & BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & all
levels in your home or my stu-
dio.

(908)351-7058

HELP WANTED

TELEMARKETING
Earn up to $1O per hour.
Lindon mortgage company is
seeking inc ividualswho possess
strong spe iking voice, assertive
personality, and are money
motivated. We ofler training,
computerized dialing system and
flexible scheduling. Advance-
ment oppolunities available.

PI ;ase Call
Juie Russo

Between 1 and 9 p.m. at
1-800-242-MONEY,

Ext. 15
First Colonial Mortgage

BEACH RENTAL

LortgBeact
available fc r rent weeks of Aug.
36, Sept. i
tage, sieepjs 6

Clean, neat cot-
s 6-8. $950 per wk.

Call
$54-9484

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, '.'. ba!h apartment in
quiet eieyator building. All ap-
pliances in:, dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in e;ich room. Close to
stores and 1 rans. No pets. $850.
Studio apt also available
$575.

(90b) 757-0699
APARTMENT FOR RENT

WtSTFJELD
3 BR, Ig. (itchen, Ig. LR, Ig.
utility room Close to Irans. and
shopping. S 1,300.

(901)232-1207
FDR SALE

Any m;\ii wi
men just whut h
he is looking loi
receive it, If his;
crit'c, ii will hcj.'
iniin is l i i y
Iskelihuod he uc

In plucking the fruit iif memury une runs liti1 risk of

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF

Located just 11/2 blocks from the center ̂ i
Street & Covvperthwaite Place.

For information on Availability, Sales, Rjsntal* and Age
Restrictions calf the Management Offic« • — 233-1422.

Betz a Biseboflf 2a: i

Island beach house

STARTING OVER...Mrs. Mary Reyes, llw Certified Occupational Therapy
Assistant at Merldian-Weslfield, teaches Joseph CMIagloof Toms River kitchen
skills In preparation Tor his return homcafter rehabilitation from hearl Mir eery.

Subacute Care Center
Speeds Rehabilitation

Chippendae DR, solid mahog.
Exc. cond. 42" x 64" table, 3
leaves, leather pad, 6 chairs, 3
glass huicr, bulfel wYcarving.

(90)) 654-3521

I! usually gel from oilier
i p c c l i i i g o t l l i c M i . If
friendship lie will likciy
itiluiIeisllmloriiidiiTer-
L'I intlifCcrciiL-c. And if a
or ;i fight. \K will in alt
.ciniutxlaiciliii liial.

— John Mciitlsm

IIH is bluiiin.

—Jowfil/ Cimrtul

The Weslfield Center for Subacute
C;irc at the Meridian Nursing Center-
Wesifield, located at 1515 Lamberts
Mill Road, a member of the Genesis
Health Network, is part of the new
managed care approach to medicine
which is altering American health
cure.

"Hospital visits are being short-
ened and patients who need rehabili-
tation services bul are not sick enough
to require hospitahzation are being
served by subacute care facilitiessuch
as West field's," a spokesman for the
corner said.

On June 16, Joseph Dellagio of
Toi us River suffered from chest pains.
After an examination at Community
Hospital in Toms River, he was ad-'
milted to the Jersey Shore Medical
Center where he was given a heart
bypass and other arterial surgery, the-
spokesman explained.

Mr. Dellagio came lo the Westfield
Center for Subacule Care on June 3.

"In consultation with his family, a
dietitian, a medical doctor, the nurs-
ingstaffand the physical and occupa-
tional therapists, a regime of rest, and

physical and occupational therapy
was planned for Mr. Dellagio," the
spokesman slated.

"I did everything they asked," said
Mr. Dellagio, moving his arms over
his head.

"Icxercised my arms and legs twice
a day, my whole body," he empha-
sized.

He also went for three hours of
occupalional therapy where he
learned less stressful and more effi-
cient ways to wash dishes, prepare
meals and move about with a walker.

LewisGlick.thecenter'sDischarge
Planner, arranged for visiting nurses
and other homecare forMr. Dellagio.

The spokesman said after two
weeks at the Subacute Center, with
colts fully covered by Medicare, Mr.
Dejlagio was discharged on July 17,
"feeling recovered and ready to re-
sume his life in Toms River."

"Subacute care is Ihe wave of the
future," said Mr. Click.

"For many patients like Mr.
Dellagio, there will be fewer day; in
hospitals and more rehabilitat ion done
in facilities like ours at Meridian-
Westfield," he explained.

WESTFIELD

MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

908)233-1422

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTEH1AN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth U. llelicl

Minister
1961 Rarllan Road

Scotch Plains
2J2-5678

Thursday, there will lie no Bible Study tint ay.
Sunday, 10 »m, Worship Service with Holy

Cuinmuaiun Todiy'e siTnuu, "Ccxi'i Creation:
And II Was Very Good," will be delivered by the

iJtireic.nd iletzel wlio will also givellicclitldrm's
H-nniih. Nursery tare and |uuior activities fur 1-,
*• -mil 5 yearuliis will be available. Fellowship
Time wilt follnw the service.

Wednesday, 8 pin., Hiblc study resumes with
•i study entitled "Guit's frolic Locations and
Vacation I 'haV led by the Reverend llttitl.

i'liuisday, 10 u , Uilile Study with a study
entitled -Gtid's rlxutlc Lucatkins -mi Yauiluii
I'lictV led by the Kevereml HeUel.

riiruughuut the week, small croups will meet
III Ihe homes fur prayer and liihle study

The Church and meeting rooms are wheel-
ch.iir accessible.

CRACB ORTHODOX
rHEsirniUAN annex

1100 Boulevard, We*McM
The Reverend Sunk* * M, Suioa, Jr.

P—tor
233-393* or 232-4403

Su nd»y, 9:30 «.m., Sunday school for children
ind adutu; 11 t.m., Momlni Worship, with
nunery provMtd, W*h the levtmrt 6*llfm
preaching on "Tbe.Luvje of Monty?" i p.m.,
service al the Meridian.Nursing Center, and 6
n m. evening worship wllhPistor Sultan preach-
ing an "Never Too Ulc 10 Obey.1

Mdndiy, 7:30 n.rn a small irovndiKusslun «[
curruu Issues In the persptxtlvcctfblblkll truth,
In the home uf David Barker, led hy Ed Affleck.
Please Call 322 9198 (or Information

Wednesday, 7 30 p m., pciyer and Bible Study
al Ills church Visitors are welcome lu Ihli or any
other small group meeting.

Thursday, 9:J0 a.m., •Bible ttory urf activity
program fur children up to Grade } at the
church.

WESTFIELD'A baywii
the I.R! Kl K, liath Si 2 It Kb on the 1st
T w o larjie 2nd fir HRs w/alaive wlnduin
& B/V. Flagstone flmired porcli, bluulc
gruunds, cen t ra l a i r , near sehnu
$215,00*1.

M O U N T A I N S I D E ' P r e t i y lrl-leve] i-in
temponiry! LR & DR ihuie j t - u l l
wi l ing w/3skyliRlils, Prcpl j iu &
windows w/view of sccludtul suki
pool & putlu. FR, A II Rs, 2-1/2 ItAs, ill ]
Kar. S31Sl,W0.

WEST! IM.D*IU».. l , fu l l j J».ir^tL-d
immaculate home! KxijamtccJ KR us fiiu
place, hummed cuiliti);, bay winilnw ^
Dutch door in portli & \tnvly tirraivi
grounds. Prtlty cherry Kl K, 4 UKs, 2-1/
DAs, CAC. $3«9,<Mill.

SCOTCH I'[,AINS*Newfrontsl«ps, rail-
ma Si walkway lu LR w/bow window.
On kkikhunhuaskyli|;lt1 Stating area &
DR w/I;ill wiudimiX Kriiuhdrilnshudy
y;ird & patio, tirade level FR & 1/2MA.3
HRs. $2IW.(W0.

WKS TI' IEI J)*Plclur«snne setting over-
IwikiiiK CrcKury's 1'otid! "Garden stalr-
»ny" & deck w/hot tuh. Iteuined ceiling
& raised tii-arlhfrpl In FR, Florida mi W
skvliRllLs & vaulted ceiling, 5 Bits, 3-1/2
IIAs, RK. $5V4,5O0.

WKSTI' IKLD'The n<;«v kitchen, w/
,|cilll.\irciMikl<i|)/(;;ill,microuuvc& wall
livens & center island, li;u new lialli/
l.iundrj ticurhy. Din, 3 HK.v, new HA w/
vrhirlpiHil lull & sliuwi-r, 4-/.oue he:i(,
cenlnil air. };272,<M)U.

FANWOOD*Thecarpel«IFRIs accessed
by the ElK & bright LR. DR, new lsl fir
BA & i BKs & BA on Ihe 2nd. Dasement
recreation mi,study/office & work area/
laundry. CAC & a just painted exterior.
$210,000.

YVESTFIEi.D'Spaclous Colonial over-
looks golf course! I.R, w/rlrcplace & DR
each have diamond leaded glass windows.
FR has sliders lo porch & brick patio,
EIK,S BRs,3 full & 2 half baths. $6*9,900.

WESTFIELD'Profcssionally zone
Oilmiiul'Approx 85x200 property w/
double garage. Large El l , 2sludiorooms
w/separuteentrance; C vtos Sc balh on the
1st: 4 mis & hath un the 2nd; 3 rim on the
3rd. $33U,000.

Celebrating 24 Years of Landmark Service

REALTOR
232-8400

Warren Rorden
Sandra Miller
Joyce Taylor
Sheila Parizeau
Jrnniif Mmuiclian
Vicki Itikkcdaltl
C'urolyn I l i^n.1 ,
T*rrj ' Mcinzella
Dick Ditmer

• • • E v e n i n g s ' "

2.11-6807
232-4766
232-4423
233-6857
233-3389
232-7210
233-IHS2
233-7792
654-1CS0

Joan Karl
Elaine Dcmyen
Dtnlse Baldwin
Virginia Rorden
Barbara Callahan
Saul Drlllel
Pal Gadek
Kim Decker
Jaync Bernstein

272-S72S
272-4987
233-5246
232-6807
232-4328
232-9056
654-6109
317-6889
654-6122

•14 KLM STREET • WESTFIELD

Fourteen Non-Credit Courses
Offered by County College

Fourteen non-credit courses will
be offered during the fall semester at
(he Union County Coliege'sRegional
Health Education Center, located on
(he Scotch Plains Campus and oper-
ated collaboratively by (he college
and the University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey in Newark.

Three courses, tailored specifically
for medical personnel, wilJ be held
from 6:30 lo 8:30p.m. on Tuesdays,
September 19 through November 7,
a college spokesman said.

"Introduction to Medical Termi-
nology and Coding" will provide an
overview of anatomy, focusing on
the human body and its skeletal, pul-
monary, digestive, cardiovascularand
reproductive systems.

"Medical Transcription, Law, and
Ethics" will offer instruction on the
necessary skills for transcribing a
physician's dictation with informa-
tion also provided on ethical and le-
gal responsibilities that are required
in a medical setting.

"Spanish for Health Care Profes-
sionals" will focus on developing
basic communication skills with His-
panic clients.

Three other courses will provide
instruction in English-as-a-Second
Language to health core profession-
als who are not speakers of English.
"English-as-a-Second Language
Conversation," to be held Tuesdays,
September 19 through November 7,
will address the special terminology
needs of health professionals.

"Successful Supervision for Health
Care Professionals," lo be held Tues-
days, October 3 through 3 1, has been
designed to help supervisors improve
their motivation and probiem-solv-
ing skills, as well as their proficiency
as leaders.

As it is our nature lo be more moved by
hope than feai. iheexampleof one we sec
abundant I j rewarded cheers and encour-
ages us far more than the sight of many
who have not been well treateddisquiets
us.

— Frunctcso Cuiuciurdini

The lime which we have z\ cur dis-
posal every day is elastic; the passions
that we Tell expand it, those we inspire
contract it; and habit fills up the rest.

— Mttrcel Pfmist

Adapt yourself to the tilings among
which your lol has been cast und lt»c
sincerely Ihe fcllowcrcaturcs with whom
destiny has ordained lli.il you shall live.

I f you keep on spying things are going
(o be bad, you have a good chance of
becoming a prophet.

— Isuitc Btuhtvis Sinner

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CIIIIKCII

50(1 lluwiier Street, Wcstflcld
flic Reverend Lewi E. Handalt

Pastor
The Kevercrut William Cray, Associate

Pmlur

Sunday Services
Cliurcli School, 9:}U M l
Worship Service, 10:3(1 i n .

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:31) run,
Bible Study, 8 p.m.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH Of CHRIST
r.aal Bread Street al
Springfield Avenue

wcttnciJ
Dr. Ellis Lung, Minister

23J-49-16
Services In two luigun^cs - l:iij>lisi) und

Portujiic-se.
English Sunday SCIIIHI), 9:30 u ; Auuluy

Worship in English, 1D:3U a.m.; ronu^-i- Sun-
day School, 6 p.m.; SumUy Worship in 1'oilu-
guese, 7:311 p ru.

Tuesday, Birtlc Study tit Por^-JOC. 8 p 111.
Wednesday. Bible Study In Unrjish, 7 ill p.m.

"Using Art as Therapy," to be held
Tuesdays, September 19 through
November 7, will explore symbols in
art and enable participants to experi-
ence related creative benefits.

"Yoga" willenable students toprac-
tice yoga lo obtain positive changes
in the health of body and mind. Em-
phasis will be placed on yoga as a
total healthsyslem. The beginnerclass
will be held from 6 to 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesdays. October 3 through Novem-
ber 21, while the intermediate class
will meet at the same time on Tues-
dnys, November 28 through January
30.

"Natural Healing: Reikt" will pro-
vide instruction in the deep relax-
ation therapy of Reiki. It will be held
from 7:40 to 8:40 p.m. on Tuesdays,
October 3 through November 21.

"Managing Stress Can Be as Simple
as ABC" will offer instruction on
simple relaxation techniques and how
to identify and dispute the common,
irrational beliefs that can lead to un-
necessary upset. It will be held from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. on Tuesdays. Octo-
ber 24 and 31.

'"Declaralionof Independence from
Tobacco" will offer proven informa-
tion and techniques that have led oth-
ers tt> success in becoming indepen-
dent from tobacco. It will be held on
Tuesdays, November 7 and 14.

Those interested in further infor-
mation should call 709-7600.

"Safely Requirements in the Medi-
cui Office," to be held Tuesdays,
November 14, through 28, will offer
instruction about Occupational
Health and Safety Administration
regulations, including how to protect
employees and patients from infec-
tion by blood-borne pathogens and
safely regulations for safe storage of
chemicals.

PUBLIC NOTICE
-TAKE NOTICE Uiat on July 28, 1B0B a

change occurred irtthB stockholding* o*
Mayfalr Super Markets. Inc. holderof Urrv
Itad Ratall Distribution License No. 2020-
43-003-O03 for premises located at 219
Elm Street. Westlleld, Naw Jersey, result-
ing In the followJnopersons, each acquir-
ing In the aggregate one percent or more
of the corporate licensee's stock:

Qlant FoDd Stores, Inc.. 681 Newark
Avenue, Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Any Information concerning me qualifi-
cations of the above stockholder should
be communicated In writing to Joy C.
Vrealand. Municipal Clerk of Ihe Town of
Wsslfleld.
2T— 8/3 S.a/10/95 Fee: $31.62

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
TAKE N O T I C E tnaLappncailonhasb«*n

madelotrteTownshlpCouncilofVieTown-
shlpof Scolcti Plalnslo trartslerto QlnaBer
Corporation, a New Jersey corporation,
lor premlseB located at S14 Park Avenue,
the C'aaa C Liquor License Numbered
2016 33 001 002, heretolore Issued to
Pos-Mar Associates. Inc..forthe premises
located at the above address.

Tha names and residences of all offic-
ers, Bnd the names and residences of all
stockholders holding more than ten par
cent of any of the stock otGllnaser Corpo-
ration are as follows:
* John E, Serra

QLayion Court
Bella Mead, Mew Jersey GB502
Objections, If any, should b t made Im-

mediately In writing lo: Barbara Rlepe,
Municipal Clerk, Township of Scotch
Plains.

Otnaser Corporation
O Laytpn Court

Balls Mead, New Jerse/08502

By: Eric n. Schwab.
Attorney At Law
61 Green Street

Woodbrldge, New Jerse/ 07095
UOB-760-0201

Attorneys for Qlnaser Corporation
2T — 8 / 3 *
8/10/95. Tha Times Fe8:t58.I4

SCOTCH PLAINS $224,900
CRAVING THE COUNTRY

Enjoy a blend ofTown und country. Spacious prnuerlyorn.'rs4 bedrooms
and 2 baths. Sunny enclosed porch, luveljuoud floors and versatile flour
plan.

WESTFIELD S22S.O0O
SPACIOUS SPLIT

Spacious lower entry split vtith oprn floor plun features 4 !iidrooms, I-
1/2 baths and crude level family room, t'nilr jlly uir luiitlitiuiu'u, 2-car
garage. Versatile fluor plan.

I Prudential £> Westiield Office
I Referral Services.Inc." 153 Mountain Ave.

,,,,T7rr~.7-7T~7z 232-5664
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From m* Collection or Mr. end Mri. St>nt*y Upton
CENTER OF TOWN...Thli poll card shows Mountain Avenue around the turn of the century. The pott card, dated
February 26,1912, wai addressed to Mr*. Edgar YuunKof 255 High Street in Nllllnwntic, Connecticut from a friend who
described her arrival In Weslfleld following a 60-mile trolley ride from Pennsylvania. She also told Mn. Young of a
carriage ride the took toSummit. The card was published bySchavfar&Frulscheyof Westfield and printed In Germany.
Those wishing to discuss any aspect ofposl card collecting are asked to write to the LIpsons Incare of The Westfield Leader,
P.O. Box 250, Weslfleld, 07091.

Meteor Shower Can Be Viewed
At College's Observatory

Viewers of the annual Perseids
meteor shower may be in foradisap-
pointment visibility-wise, but they
still will be able to get a premature

. glimpse and obtain much informa-
tion about (he astronomical phenom-
enon through a program to be held at
8:30 p.m. on Friday, August 11, at
Union County College's Sperry Ob-
servalory, a college spokesman said.

"The Perseids mcleorshower actu-
ally will peak on Saturday and Sun-
day, August !2and 13. but its occur-
rence simultaneous to the full moon
will make visibility almost impos-
sible to viewers." says Dr. Karl
Hricko, the President of Amateur
Astronomers which is based at the
Sperry Observatory.

"Because of the full moon, the en-
tire sky will be practically washed
out," he says, noting that viewing the
meteor shower at its peak will be
"extremely minimized."

The day before the meteor shower's
peak, however, may not provide as
obstructed a view as on the peak days
themselves, because the full moon

will not be at its own peak, explained
Dr. Hricko.

Therefore, the group has decided
lo incorporate a talk, featuring slides
and a video on comets within its
regular Friday night program, the
spokesman said. Two, high-powered
telescopes will not be used because
of the quick motions of the meteor
shower.

"The Perseids shower will be al-
most visible to the naked eye, and at
least, through binoculars," says Dr.
Hricko.

Lnterin August, thed'Arrest Comet
will bu at its peak for viewing, espe-
cially laic at night because of the
comet's low level of movement along
the horizon. It will travel only two
degrees south of the planet Saturn,
which will provide a dual focus for
astronomical viewers, the spokesman
explained.

Those interested in further infor-
rmition about either phenomena
should call cither 709-7520 or 276-
7827.

Patrick J. Zenner Named
University Board Trustee

Patrick J. Zenner of Westfield,
President and Chief Executive Of-
ficer of Hoffmann-La Roche, has been
named to the Fairleigh Dickinson
University Board of Trustees.
Hoffmann-La Roche is a research-
intensive health care company with

' majorbusinesses in prescription phar-
muceuticals, diagnostics and vita-
mins.

"We are delighted to welcome
Patrick Zenner lo our board," said the

. university's President Francis J.
Merti.

"His commitment to excellence,
his high energy level and his work

; ethic ore well known to us. He is an
alumnus of our Master's of Business
Administration in Pharmaceutical-

- Chemical Studies Program and a re-
cipient of The Pinnacle, the highest

' award the university bestows on its
i alumni for extraordinary achieve-
' mem.

"We look forward to a new rela-
' tionship with him us he takes his
place on our Board ofTrusiees/'stated
;Mr. Mertz.

Mr. Zenner, a 26-year veteran of
. the pharmaceutical industry, has spent

i his entire career at Hoffmann-La
* .Roche, having joined the company as

3 sales representative in 1969. He
•subsequently held a series of markcl-
iing and business development posts
•(hat culminated in him being named
j Vice President and General Manager
rofHoffrnann-La Roche Laboratories
:in 1982.
; He later spent two and a hatf years
; with Hoffmann Roche Holding Ltm-
Hted, the United States firm's parent
•company in Basel, Switzerland, as
;headof international pharmaceutical

"' marketing.

]- In 1988, Mr. Zenner was elected to
Jthecompany'sExecutiveCommillee
•'and its Board of Directors, and ap-
'. pointed Senior Vice President of the
; company's Pharmaceutical Division.
•In 1993, he was named President and

Patrick i. Zenner
Chief ExecutiveOfnccrofHoffmanr-
La Roche Inc.

Long active in industry, academic
and civic affairs, Mr. Zenner serves
on the Board of Directorsof the Phar-
maceutical Research & Manufactur-
ers of America. He is also on the
Board of Trustees of the Foundation
of the University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey and on the
Board of Directors of the Hollings
Cancer Center.

Mr. Zenner is also a member of
numerous associations including the
American Foundation for Pharma-
ceutical Education, the Health Care
LeadershipCouncil and thcNational
Committee for Quality Health Care.

He holds a Bachelor's Degree in
Business Administration from
Creighton University, Omaha, Ne-
braska, and a Master of Business
Administration Degree in Pharma-
ceutical Marketing from Fairleigh
Dickinson.

I SUMMER FUN...Partklpant3 or the Creative Summer Workshop of the Scotch
• Plalns-Fanwood School District enjoy the "Sculpture Studio" with instructor,
'. Mrs. Barbara Prestridge.

NEWLY PROMOTED...Mrj. Dorothy
Okken Kahlau et Scotch Plains has
been promoted to Vice President of
Commercial Loan at the Valley Na-
tional Bank. In her new position, Mrs.
Kahlau oversees community lending
activities lo small businesses located In
Passalc, Bergen, Essex and Hudson
Counties. "Mr*. Kahlau's experience
and commitment lo the community
have contributed lo the success of
Valley's Community Landing Depart-
ment," said Gerald H. Lipkln, Valley
National Bank's Chairman and Chief
Executive Officer. Mrs. Kahlau has
been with the bank since 1988. A magna
cum laude finance graduate of Pace
University In New York, the la cur-
rently uroUedlfrlhc Mmltt of Busi-
ness Administration program at
Fairleigh Dlckliwon University in
Madison. She is a member of the New
Jersey Association of Women Business
Owners and serves on the Investment
Committee of New Community Devel-
opment Loan Corporation. With as-
sets or $4.5 billion, Valley National
Bank, a principal subsidiary oCValley
NationalDancorp, has 81 offices in 59
communities in Bergen, Essex, Hudson,
Middlesex, Morris, Passalc, Somerset,
Sussex, Union and Warren Counties.

Mark Hobbie Named
To League Honor Roll
Mark Hobbie has recently been

named to the Patriot League Aca-
demic Honor Roll. The Lafayette
College SwimmingandDivingTeam.
for which Mark competes on, has
also been named an Academic All-
American Team.

In addition, the Athletic Depart-
ment of Lafayette College each se-
mester recognizes studenl-athleles
who excel both in the classroom as
well as on the playing fields.

According toacollege spokesman,
Mark's freshman spring semester
academic performance placed himin
the Bronze Category of the Student
Athlete Recognition Program. Mark
achieved this award for his fall aca-
demic performance, as well.

Mark has continued his interest in
music at Lafayette, as an accompa-
nist for the Lafayette College choir,
and has recently become a member
of Phi Gamma Delta, a national fra-
lernity.

Heisa 1994 graduate of Westfield
High School and is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Hobbie.

Eric Shea to Take Part
In Lynchburg Program

Eric Shea, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Shea of Scotch Plains, his been
chosen to participate in the Involving
Leaders Program at Lynchburg Col-
lege, a private college in central Vir-
ginia enrolling 2,150 students iapro-
fessional, liberal arts and graduate
studies.

"The program consists of a small
groupof entering freshman whawere
actively involved during their high
school career and demonstrated lead-
ership ability and potential. Those
selected for the program receive an
annually-rcnewablegrant,"acol!egc
spokesman said.

Eric.a 1995 graduate of St. Joseph's
High School, is a freshman biology
major at Lynchburg.

It isn't until you come to a spiritual
understanding of who you are — not
necessarily a religioui feeling, but deep
down, the spirit within — lhat you begin
(o lake control.

— Oprah Winfrey

Recent Real Estate
Transactions

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westrieldi has announced Its participation in the
sale or this home at 730 Norman Place, Westfleld. The
properly was handled by Rosemarie Pearson.

i

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the sale of into home at
2228 Rhoda Place, Scotch Plains. The property was
handled by Pinky Luerssen. «-"i— J «•

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld, has announced its participation in the
sale of this home at 421 Woodland, Weslfield. The
properly was handled by Mary McEnerney.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 220 Seneca Place, Wcslfleld. The
property was listed and negotiated by Fran Perla.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 42 Gallowae, Weslfidd. The prop-
erly was listed by Hye-Young Choi and negotiations of
sale were by Sondra Share.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 249 Central Av-
enue, Westlield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 625 First Street, Dunellcn. The
property was listed by Ruth Tate and negotiations of
sale were by Ernie Suchin.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfleld, hits announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 650 Coleman Place, Wesllield. The
property was listed by Ruth Tale and negotiations o\
sale were by Kalhy Shea.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 736 Scotch Plains Avenut, WealfleM.
The property was listed by Mary McEnerney and nego-
tiations of sale were by Sondra Share.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld, has announced its participation in the
sale of this home at 344) Creek Bed Road, Mountainside.
The property was handled by Sonla Kasslnger.

Coldwetl Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of this home at
940Trvlng Avenue, Westfleld. Improperly was hand led
by Margaret Magulre.

Weicherl Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 321 North Avenue, Unit
128, Cranford. The property was marketed by Anna
Figlln, and Doris Weingus and Janet Malhews negoti-
ated the .sale.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 580 North Avenue,
Funwood.The property was marketed by Linda Weimer
and Linda Parsons negotiated the sale.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has an-
nounced the sale of this home 45 Coldevin Road, Clark,
the property was marketed by Barbara Wyciskala and
Rich Margitich negotiated the sale.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 436 Montauk
Drive, Westfleid. The home was murketed by John
Wanca.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wcstfleld, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 1214 Cedar Avenue,
Mountainside. The property was marketed by Susan
Heller and Anna Figltn negotiated the sale.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wesiricld, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 826 Carlelon Road,
Wesllield. The property M as marketed by Holly Cohen
and Linda Parsons negotiated the sale.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westlield, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 52 Summit
Court, Weslfleld. The home was marketed by Bob Del
Russo.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, hai an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 1386 Beverly
Road, Union. The home was marketed by Judith Plpoll.
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Mrs. Mamie O. Hamlette, 73,
Member of St John's Baptist

Charles Gargiles, 91, Owned Diners,
Restaurants in Many Communities

Mrs. Mamie O. Hamlette, 73, died
Wednesday, July 26, al the
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfielci.

Mrs. Hamlette was born in Clover,
Virginia and had Jived most of her
life in Scotch Plains before moving
to Weslfield six years ago.

She retired several years ago as a
domestic worker. She worked for 30
years for the E.K. Matthews family
of Morristown.

She was a member of St. John's
Baptist Church in Scotch Plains.

Two sons, Walter I. Hamlette and
Randy Hamlette, both died in 1990.

Mrs. Joseph J. Frusco, 64
Mrs. Joseph J. (Margaret E.

Fischer) Frusco, 64, died Friday, July
2K, at Railway Hospital in Hah way.

She was u lifelong resident of
Wcstficld.

Mrs. Frosto had worked at Searsin
Wuioliung lor 25 years, retiring in
1989.

She was a communicant of Holy
Trinity Kotnuti Catholic Church in
WcsttitlJ and was u member of the
American Association of Retired Per-
sons in Wesllleld.

Her husband died in 1993.
Surviving urc her daughter, Mrs.

Margaret Brown of Linden; a sister,
Mrs. Sheila Biddolph of WestlseJd,
and two grandsons.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
celebrated Mondaymorning.July 31,
;il Holy Trinity Church.

Inlet mail was in Fairview Cem-
etery in Wtistttt'id.

The Doolcy Colonial Home, 556
Wcsilieki Avenue in Westfield, was
in chaise ol'ihe urntngcincnts.
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Surviving are a daughter, Miss
Karen L. Hamlette of Westfield; two
sons, Charles R. Hamlette of Scotch
Plains and John R. Hamlette of
Weslfield; a sister. Miss Ruth A. Wil-
liams of Scotch Plains; two brothers,
Floyd E. Williams, Sr. and Charles
Williams, both of Plainfietd; 11 grand-
children, and eight great-grandchil-
dren.

Services were held Monday, July
31, at St. John's Baptist Church.

Arrangements were by the Plinton
Funeral Home in Wcstfietd.
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Mr.Acrin, 35
Robert Acrln, 35, of Scotch Plains

died Tuesday, July 25, at his home.
Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Acrin had

lived in Scotch Plains for the past 20
years.

He was a 1978 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Pan wood High School.

Surviving are his parents, Frederick
and Mary R. Acrin of Ormond Beach,
Florida, and three brothers, Richard
Acrin oiWhilehouseStalion, Donald
Acrin of South Plainfield and
Frederick Acrin of Bunnell, Florida.

Services were held at 10 a.m. on
Friday, July 28, at the McCriskin
Home for Funerals in South
Pluinfield.

Ausu.13. 1895

Charles Gargiles, 91 , of Westfield
died Thursday, July 27, in the
Cranford Health and Extended Care
Center.

Mr. Gargiles had owned theBroad-
way Diner and Chandelier Restau-
rant in Bayonne for 25 years before
retiring in 1972. Prior to that, he had
owned the Tops Diner and the
Whitehouse Restaurant in Bayonne
and the Horseshoe Diner in Jersey
City.

Mr. Gargiles was a member of the
Atlas Pythagoras Lodge No. 125 of
the Free and Accepted Masons in
Weslfield.

Born in Fokus, Smyrna, Turkey, he
came to West New York in 1917 and
had lived) in Boyonne for 25 years
before moving to Westfield in f956.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Vera
Gargiles; a son, William Gargiles of
Cranford, two daughters, Mrs. Elaine
Mueller of Westfield and Mrs. Doris
Elmo of Rancho Mirage, California;
a sister, Mrs. Mary Kefalas of Bound
Brook; six grandchildren, and three
great-grandchildren.

Services were heldat the Holy Trin-
ily Greek Orthodox Church in
Westfield on Saturday, July 29, with
burial at the Fairview Cemetery in
Westfield.

The family has requested that do-
nations, in lieu of flowers, may be
sent to the Center for Hope Hospice,
176 Hussa Street, Linden.

Arrangements werehandledbyihe
Doolcy Colonial Home, 256
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN VESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Or. William Boa* Fortea
Senior Pastor

The Reverend Jame* M. Sieyller
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Helen M. BejUn
Associate Paalor

Dr. Leonard T. Grant
Associate Pulor

James A. Slaims, Director of Mask
Mist Elizabeth McManaJd

Associate for Mario*
23 )4301

Thursday, 930 a.m., Prayer Croup.
Sunday, 8 ind 9 30 a.m. Worship services

wi th Dr. Forbes preaching. The Sacrament of the
Lord'sStipperwill be celebrated at both tervictt,
and 930 • . « , Summer Church School with
cribbery through gride one.

Monday, 9 i n . , Monday Craftsmen.
Wednesday, ? . » a.m., Women's IHMe Study

In the lounge, and 1:30 p.m., naff meeting.

FUST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 Baal Broad Mrcci, WeMfkM

The Kevenikd DavM P. HarwcW,

T1U ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Of THI ULHACUUn HEART OF MARV

1S71 South Maniac Arcane
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John Kennedy, Pastor
T i e Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Richard U. Odoemcla,

Associate Pastor
M9-21OO

LHurgy of I k EocBarUl
Saturday, 530p.m.
Sunday, 7:45.9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.tn. and

12:45 p.m.
WetVdsys, 7, and 8 a.m.
llolyday Eves, 7 poi. •
llolyday Mauei, 6:45, i a.m., noon ind 7:30 .

a m
Rfl

Einar Torgersen, 87, Had Retired
From Western Electric in 1973

Einar Torgersen, 87, died Sunday,
July 30, at the John F.Kennedy Medi-
cal Center in Edison.

Born in Brooklyn, he had lived in
Staten Island before moving to
Westfield approximately 50 years
ago.

Mr. Torgersen was graduated from
New York University with a degree
in electrical engineering in 1940. He
graduated number one in his class.

Mrs. Theresa Checchio, 77,
Was Active in Meridians Group

James N. Butler, 58,
Drowning Victim

James N. Huller, 58, of Scotch
I'lains died Tuesday, July 25, in an
accidental drowning at Branch BruoJi
I'ark in Newark.

Horn and raised i it Newark, he had
lived in Scotch Plains for the past 15
years.

Mr. Butler was an apartment build-
ing superintendent in Newark.

Survivingareiwosisters.Mrs.Jean
Thomas and Mrs. Roslyn Clements,
both of Scotch Plains; and a brother,
I lei man Butler, also of Scotch Plains.

Services were held Sunday, July
30, at the Judkins Colonial Home in
Plainfield.

Augusts. 1SBB

Personality, too, is destiny.
— Erik Erlkson

Theresa A. Lebel Checchio, 77,
died Sunday, July 30, at her residence
in Scotch Plains.

Dornin RosellcPark.staemovedto
Scotch Plains in 1944.

She had been a homemakcr.
She had been a member of the

Meridians Senior Citizens of Scotch
Plains, and a communicant of theSt.
Bartholomew the Apostle Church in
Scotch Plains.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Philip Checchio in 1989.

Surviving are her son, Mauro
Checchio of Scotch Plains; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Barbara L. Passucci of
Scotch Plains; Iwo sislers, Mrs. Vi nee
Pasqua of Rosclle Park and Mrs.

Live your life each day as you would
climb a mountain. An occasional glance
toward the summit kcepslhc goal inmind,
but many beautiful scenes ore to be ob-
served from each new vantage point.
Climb slowly, steadily, enjoying each
passing moment, anil the view from the
summit will serve as a fitting cilmax for
thejourney.

— Harold B. Melchan

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/WestfteldArea Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

tlviraBeneol Linden, and twogranJ-
daughters.

Services will be held at 9 a.m.
today, Thursday, August 3, iilthc Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains. A
funeral Mass will be held 10 a.m. al
the Sainl Bartholomew the Aposllc
Church.

Funeral arrangements are being
handled by the Rossi Funeral Home,
1937 Weslfield Avenue, Scotch
Plains.

August 3. 1995

Mr. Dynes, 63
Services for David R. Dynes, 63,

of Westfield were held yesterday,
August 2, in thcCnrran-Finegan Fu-
neral Home in Easton.

Mr. Dynes died Saturday, July 29,
in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

He had been an airline insurance
brokerforFrankCrystal & Company
of New York for many years. Previ-
ously, Mr. Dynes had been employed
by National.Pan Am, Air Florida and
Continental Air-lines in Florida.

A Marine-Corps veteran of the
Korean War, Mr. Dynes had served
with the Eighth Street Barracks in
Washington, D.C., where he had been
a member of the Silent Drill Team.

Ke was a graduate of Florida Stale
University.

Born in Pittsburgh, Mr. Dynes had
lived in Florida before moving to

' Westfield many years ago.
Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Carol

A. Dynes; a son, David E. Dynes; a
daughter. Miss Janet Lynn Dynes;
two brothers, Wallace Dynes and Ri-
chard Dynes,and two grandchildren.
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o's going to pay for
your funeral?

JL our insurance may be enough
today, but what about tomorrow?

ind out how you can relieve
your loved ones from the
financial burden of a funeral.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
-Since 1897-

• FRED !{, GRAY, JR. • DAY1DB. CRABIEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
' PAULETTE CliABlEL WAliLER 'DALESCH0USTRA

Executive Administrator - William A. Doyle
WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143

CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., Dale R. Schotistra, Mgr. « 276-0092

CzmeUry
Faithfully Serving
The Westfield Area

Since 1868

NONPROFIT
MONSECTARIAN

LOT-OWNER
CEMETERY

110 Picturesque Acres

1100 East Broad St.
P. O. Box 850

Westfield, N. J. 07091

(908) 232-0781
(908)233-0130

He had been a district manager for
Weslern Electric in Newark for 37
years before his retirement in 1973.

Mr. Tbrgersen had been a member
of the Telephone PioneersofAmerica
and of the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Frances HansenTorgersen; fivesons,
Paul E. Torgersen and Robert H.
Torgersen, both of Blacksburg, Vir-
ginia, Edward G. Torgersen of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, David E. Torgersen of
Cairo, Egypt, and Peter F. Torgersen
of Fanwowi; 10 grandchildren, and
six great-grandchildren.

A funeral service was held on
Tuesday, August I,at 10a.m. at (he
Preibylerian Church in Westfield.
Burial followed at (he Penninglon
Cemetery.

The family has requested that do-
nations in lieu of flowers be sent to
the PrcsbylerianChurch HI Westfield,
HO Mountain Avenue, 07091.

AFrangemen is were handled by the
Cray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Slteet, Westfield.
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Mr. Hewison, 73
Robert E. Hewison, 73, of Boise,

Idaho, died Monday, July 31, of
Parkinson's disease at his home. Pri-
vate Services w i l l be held at
Cloversale Memorial Park in Boise.

Mr. Hewison was born in West-
field lo Norman and Margaret
Hewison. He graduated from West-
field High School and attended Rut-
gers University after World War II.
He married the former Marjorie Krank
in 1943.

They had lived in Cranford while
Mr. Hewison was employed at New
Jersey Transit. He retired to Boise in
1984 after 33 years of service.

In addition to his wife of 55 years,
he is survived by two sons, Robert
Hewison of Boise, and Dennis
Hewison of LosAngeles; twodaugh-
ters, Mrs. Dawn Schaeffer and Mrs.
Nance Powell, both of South Plain-
field; a sister, Mrs. Doris Schlack of
Wilmington, North Carolina, II
grandchildren and two great-grand-
children.

In lieu of flowers, the family has
requested that memorials may be
made lo: Life's Door Hospice, 11 II
South Orchard Street, Boise, Idaho
83705 or tfic St. Al's Home Health,
1055 NonhCurtisRoad, Boise, Idaho
83706.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Cloverdale-Gibson
Funeral Home in Boise.
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Director »rMii
t i n . Nonna M. Hockridos,

Dlaconal Mlahtwr
Dr. Dan BoUoriT,

Associate Mlnlaier of Pariah Care and
Nurture

2)3-4211
Sunday. Summer Sunday Morning Worship

begins with a Chapel Service al 8J0 a.m. and
regular .morning worship it 10 i.tn. wiih child
care. This Sunday, the Reverend ButuirlT will be
preaching on 'helling Ones life on Unseen
itt'alittcs." Jluly Communion will he cck'hralcd
during the worship service!.

Tuesday, Fife and Drum, 6:30 pin.

TEMPLE EMAMI-EL
756 Easl Broad Sired, WealfkU

RabblCharlefA. KrotofT
Ribbl Deborah Juelow

232-6770
Friday, Mlnyin, 7 am.; Parenting Center, 9

am , arid Shibbat Service, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Minyan, 10 am.
Sunday, Minyan, 8:30 am.
Mundiy, Mlnvan, 7 i n , and Healing Service,

7 pm.
Tuesday, Minyan, 7 a.m.
Wednesday, Minyan, 7 am.
Thursday, Mlnyin, 7 u ) , and Renaissance

Hrldge, 7:30 p.m.

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 CUffwood Street

Scotch Plain*
George Nudell, Rabbi

Matthew Aielrod, Cantor
Mrs. Ruth C. Cross, Director of Education

889-I83O
FridayServlces, 8:Wp.m.
Saturday Servlres, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Minyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan. morning service, 7 o'clock.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenue*

P. O. Ro» 69
Fanwood
8X9-8H9I

The Reverend Dr. Donald Cordon Lewis, Jr.
Senior Patlor

The Reverend Cynthia S. Wkkwire
Associate Paalor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderton-Domcr
Puloral Auoclne for Carittiaa EdacalkM

Robert H. Cai i | rwert j r .
Dlreclor of Music and the fine Art>

Sunday, Public Worship, IOa.m,and Kotnonla
Group, 7 [>m.

Monday, Church office closed.
Tuesday, DlKussiunGroup, 1pm, Slid Prayer

Service, 2:45 p.m.

CAIVARV LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eislmin Street, Cranford

The Reverend George Freybcrger,
interim Pa»lor

417«418
Sumlay.llieKevcrcniiFrcyhergej will orea<h

at llie 8:30 and 10 a.m. scrvfccj of worship on
UlCNinlll Sunday afler Pen ictus! The Sacrament
of Holy Oimmunbn will be offered at twill
services.

Monday, 7:jO p.m, Operailuns Commiltet,
and 8 p.m., Worship ajid Music.

THE ROHAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OFTHE HOLY TRINITY

Weslfield Avenue and tlr>tSlrccl
I he Very Ktvcrcnd Munsi|tnor
Francis}. iloughlon, Pastor
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Mrs. Loranger, 84
Mrs. Helen H. Loranger, 84, of

Red Bank, died Friday, July 28, at the
Riverview Medical Center In Red
Bank.

Born in New York City, she had
resided in Red Bank since 1993. She
had also lived in Westfield and
Mountainside.

Mrs. Loranger had been employed
for many years by the Radio Corpo-
ration of America in New York be-
fore retiring in 1972.

She had been a member of the St.
Paul's Episcopal Churchand the Echo
LakeCountry Club. bothofWestfield.

Survivingare a step-daughter, Mrs.
Linda L. Stanger of Fair Haven, and
a brother, Joseph Henseier of
Monislown, and three nephews and
two nieces.

Mrs. Loranger was predeceased by
her husband, Eli James Loranger, in
1988.

A graveside service was held at 11
a.m. on Tuesday, August I , at the
Woodlawn Cemetery in the Bronx,
New York.

Arrangements were handled by the
John E. Day Funeral Home, 85 Riv-
erside Avenue, Red Bank.

R f y 3 37
Saturday Evening Miss, 5:30 u'chxk.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 ind 10.30 a.m. and

1X111.

Kaliim Masses: I I am., t*cq>( In )uly and
ugJM

Dailr Masses: 7 and9 am.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 am.

F U N E R A L H O M E
Thomas M. Keiser, Jr., Manager

Est. 1928

THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES
OUR SERVICES MEET THE

HIGHEST STANDARDS OFTHE
FUNERAL PROFESSION

As an NSM member, ve provide:
• Detailed cost breakdowns
• Price categories to fit every budget
• Services for nil faiths, creeds and customs

155 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD
(908) 322-4350

AMPLE PARKING • HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE R ^

FORETHOUGHT

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Street, Weslfkld,

The Reverend Or. John C. Wightman,
Pastor

The Reverend Marc J. Trislcr,
Associate Pastor

The Reverend John A. Mills,
IHiriislcral-Urge

Dr. Barbara Thomson,
Organist a nil Music Director

233-2*94
Sunday, IE) am., Worship service in the

sanctuary of the First Baptist Churclt Itscalcd at
120 Elm Street In Westfield with Dr. Wlghtmin
preaching.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Christian Enlistment Com-
mittee meeting in tlie Chapel Lounge.

Tlie sanctuary Is accessible to persons who
arc disabled.

1TRRIU. ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
535 Tcrrllr Road

Fanwood
322-4055

Family Dibit flour and Sunday School. 11
jut

ladies' llihle Sludy, Thursdays<WU lo 11 a m
Nursery provided fur all meetings.
Mease idrpuone Allan Wilks s Hi- 1929 »r

I'aul llaggan at 322-98H7.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST QUJRCll
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plalna
Tlie Reverend Dr. James Brlx, Pulor

Charles llulchison, Director of Christian
Education
321-5487

Sunday School, 9:W am.; Morning Worship
10:00 i n ; Dapilil Youlh reltowihip, 7 p.m
thilj care provided during Sunday School anJ
Wuniiljt.

More Church News
On Page 14

Siuirdiy.l0M]|»ai.;b«fo«$:30emM»u
Saturday;tnunday beforePint Friday, 430to

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
33B7 Morae Avenue

Scotch Plains
The BtvtrciMl Kclmo C, Porter, Jr., Pulor

2J14971
Sunday School, 915 a.m.
Sundiy Worship, I I a m
Midweek Prayer Service, Wednetdiy, 7:30

p.m.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plalna
322-7151

Sunday, Sunday School and Adult RiMe Study,
9:30 a.m; Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m; Dis-
clpleshh) Training, Team KM and Children's
Choir, 6 p.m., ana Evening Worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Player Service, 7 pm
FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH

524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch Macphcraon and
Michael Gebhifl, Paslon

464-5177
Warship Services wllh Eucharist each Sunday

alS:30andli am
Sunday Church School Forums at 9 40 i t

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Easl Broad Street

WeMfkM, New jersey 07090
232-B3O6

The Reverend Roger H. An), Rector
The Reverend Eliiabelh R. Celu,

Associate Rector
The Reverend Hugh Uvengaod,

Aaaoclate Rector Emerllui
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Arrunategui,

Priesl Associate
The Reverend David A. Cooling,

Pries* Associate
Charles M. tanks.
Minister of Musk

Sunday, 7:45 a.m,, Holy Eucharist Rite No. 1.;
10 a m . Holy Eucharist Rite Ho 2; Summer
Sensations for children, and Nursery for infants

Wednesday, 7 a m , Holy Eucharist
Thursday, 9.30 i n , Hilly Eucharist and llejl

ing Service.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowacrihwallc Place

Weslfkld
The Reverend Paul I. Krilach, Paalor

Roger G. Borchin,
Director of Christian Education

232 1*17
Sunday Worship Senices, 8:30 and 10 am.
Sunday School ami Adult Blhle Class, 950

Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:50
o'clock.

Nursery will be provided during Worship
Services and Education Hour.

Chrhilan Day School will be held for nursery
through sixth grade.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill la«d and Railway Avenue

WeslfleM
The Very leverend Monslgnur

Janict A. Burke, Paslor
Tlic Very Reverend Mondtnor

2321314
Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Su nday Masses, S,9:l5artd 10:45 a.m., 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p m., winter only.
Daily Masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

BiTHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
J39 Trinity Place, Weslfleld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pulor
233-4250

Sunday,9:30 a.rn.,Sunday School furalltga;
11 am., Wflrshlp Services with sermons by the

•Reverend Kevin Clark Communion served on
the first Sundays and Baptisms on (lie fourth
Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
7:30, Prayer Service and Blhle Study.

Friday. 7 p.m., Weekly Youlh Fellowship led
hy the Reverends James Turpln and ferry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 lo 8 p.m.. Student Tutorial and
Manuring I'rotram — sessions licit! Monday
through Thursday. If Imercsled, please fail the
cliurcli fur an upjxilnimcut.

CONCRECATION ARJ YEHUDA
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of Coil

Evantel Church
5414849

Worship Services, 10 am. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile he llevers in the Messiah of

Israel.
FIRST CHURCH OF

CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School (or
children and young adulu up to age 20,11 am.

Christian Science Reading Koom, on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, 11 a.m. to 3
p.m; Wednesday, 6:45 p.m to 7:45 p.m., and
Saturday. IP am. to I p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clnck

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
539 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend J. R. Nelfoon, Rector
Office Hours: Monday. Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 am. lo 12:30p.m.
Thursday, noon, Al Anon.
Sunday, 8 and to a.m., Holy EucJiarl}!.
Monday, 12:30 p.m., Overeaters.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., (^Dependents Anony-

mous, anci 8 pot, Alcoholics Anonymous.

ASSEMBLY OF COD EVAIVCEL CHURCH
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plalna
322-9300

Sunday Worship 10:45 am and 6 [> m, and
Sunday Sdwol 9:30 am.

Itiblc Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Wvslfkld

Sunday Service, 10:30 lo 11 30 i n
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, S o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116 Qulmby

Slrcct
Daily 9:30 am. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 8 pm
Saturday 10 a.m. to I pm.

FIRSf UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road

Scotch Plalna
The Reverend Dime Zanclll, Putor

322-9222
9 3U i m , Worship, and wiih nuncry care tir

Infants and tuddlcri.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

20 JZ Wesllielil Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peler J. Zaccardo, P«sior
322-5192

Masses, Saturday, 5 pm, and Sunday, 7:30
a m , 9 ara, 10 3I> a.m. and nooa


